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IMPERIALS for Take a look into the Band Room of any Championship Band and see for yourself the overpowering preponderance of Imperial Bass. The reason is simple-just that Imperials give more tone than any other bass, yet are always under control. Tuned 
by compensated pistons, and made by B. & H., whose British guarantee of 15 years 
minimum backs all Imperial Bass anywhere and anytime. Magnificent in their 
proportions and even more magnificent in their performance. 
. 
SUCCESS 
Imperials Clear the Board at 
JULY BELLE VUE CONTEST! 
"Class A" Section , First Prize " Class B" Section , First Prize 
GRIMETHORPE COLLIERY BAND HARWORTH COLLIERY BAND 
(Conductor: W. Fo~ter ) (C o nductor : W . Halliwell ) 
BOTH EQUIPPED WITH THE FAMOUS IMPERIALS 
I .- May we send you our Cata-
' logue ?- a postcard will bring it. 
2.- Special Quotations gladly given 
for cash or credit purchases. 
3.-Your old instruments taken in 
part exchange . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: To BOOS~Y & HAWKES Ltd., 295 Regent St., London W . I . : 
• Plea.se forward me catalogue and details of e 
• B. & H. Basses and other Brass Instruments. e 
• • • 
• Name .... . . ... ....... • 
• B • • and .. .. ............ ....... . • 
: Address ........ .. .. . .. ......... .. ... ... : 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., 295 Regent Street, LONDON W. I 
MAN CH ESTER: 93 Oxford Road ALDERSHOT; 45 Station Road 
BESSON 
THE Fl NEST INSTRUMENTS 
FINEST BANDS 
IN 
IN 
THE WORLD 
THE WORLD played by THE 
LEADING BANDS WHO HAVE ADOPTED BESSON, include:-
Foden's, Black Dyke, Brighouse & Rastrick, Scottish C.W.S., Baxendale's, Callender's, Luton, Munn & Felton's, 
r C-lydebank,-Glasge>W- Co.rporation G'+s, etc., etc., etc. , _ , 
BE WELL EQlJIPPED----BUY BESSON 
BESSON STANHOPE PLACE MARBLE ARCH LONDON, W.2 
Band Instruments-
BRASS ·BANDS ACCLAIM 
~ _.. PERCUSSION 
Recent purchases of the World 's most modern Drums by outstanding BRASS BANDS include: 
MUNN & FELTON'S CALLENDER'S 
(Dominion Ace Snare Drum , etc.) (Two Dominion Aces, Glockenspiel, etc.) 
HANWELL FRIARY BREWERY 
(Tym pani, etc.) (Supertone Xylophone, etc.) 
Write for / 28-page Book describing the Ideal Drums, Xylophones , Chimes, Tympani, etc. for Brass Bands-its FREE 
PREMIER MUSICAL INDUSTRIES 
PREMIER HOUSE, GOLDEN SQUARE, LONDON, W. I. or 
JOSEPH HIGHAM 213/215 Great Jackson Street, Manchester I 5. 
' 'Phone: CENtral 3639 
BAND INSTRUMENTS , HIGH GRADE SILVER-PLATING, REPAIRS, Etc. PRICE LISTS- FREE 
• THE ESTABLISHED CHOICE 
OF PLAYERS WHO 
STUDY VALUE REGENT for YOU!! 
• 
Moderately priced, REGENT INSTRUMENTS incorporate 
wonderful standards of workmanship. They are easy to 
blow, and guaranteed for ten years. British made in 
THERE IS NOTHING TO STOP YOU 
Britain's biggest factory. Write for catalogue now. 
HAVING YOUR INSTRUMENT NOW 
TRUMPETS 
CORNETS 
Trombones 
Euphoniums 
Basses 
from 
" 
" 
" 
" 
2/ 9 "7eekly 
2/9 " 
2 / 3 " 
5 / 3 " 
7/7 " 
Every Student and_ every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It is the Standard Method on these Instruments, 
and is endorsed and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
7 /6 Post Free. 
BEssnN "Prototype House,' ' Frederick Close, U 1 Stanhope Place, Marble A"h, London, W 2 
~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, •BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over SO Gold and Silver Medals; also 
Crystal P.a lace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms app ly-
11 P ARROCK ST., CRA WSHA W1BOOTH, 
Near Raw ten stall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAn 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
SARISBURY, WINSTANLEY, 
WIGAN. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK ·LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHA~I •ROAD, MILES PLATrING, 
~IAN CHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY " 141 W AKEiHURST ROAD, 
CLAPHA:~1 CO~IMON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Professio n. ) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A TIFF ANY A.MUS. L.C.M. 
• ' Honours T .C.L. 
ADJUDICATOR, 
BAN'D and CHORA:L OONTESTS. 
" Composition " Lessons by post. 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
~OLO CORNET. 
BAKD TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, .Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE. 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
ancl ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STREET, SOUTH EL~ISALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO •. HA WK~NS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUS.E, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOT!', MOSS LANE, CA.DI.SHEAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 )1IDIDLET'ON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations, 
also Pupils by post or private. 
BAND TEACHER .and ADJUDICATOR, 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KEN'r. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Late Ilandmaster, Creswell Colliery Band. 
Conductor, " The Friary Band." 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTE.ST ADJUDICATOR. 
"A VONDA·LE," IRWIN ROAJ), 
GUI.LDFORD, SURREY. 
Tel.: Guildford 65. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND TEACHER, • SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
"SPEN DENE." 37 GUNNERSBURY CRES., 
ACTON, LON·DON, W., 3. 
I 'Phone: Acton 1913. 
, 
• 
2 WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWB. AuGL"ST 1, 193G. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists ... - ' . ·. . . :·· .. .,. : ... ~~ ....... ;~ . - ""'· ~- ~ .. -·: .. - - ... ~. . ··- . . -
FODE NS' BAND have been honoured by being selected to appear at the forthcoming 
South African Exhibition. A visit of this magnitude can only be carried out 
successfully by thoughtful pr~paration. Above all, equipment must be in an 
irreproachable condition. 
(Continued from pagt 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(La te Bandmaster Foden's Motor \Vorks Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRI1NCES ROAD, ALTRINCHA~I. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and • .i.DJUDICATOR. 
For terms apply-
Ob5 ASHTO~ OLD ROAD, OPEKSHAW, 
~IAN CHESTER. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TE.<\.CHER and ADJ GDICATOR. 
THE COTTAGE, HUNTER H .<\.LL, 
GLE~CARSE, PERTH. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L.R.A.:'.II.. A.R.O.~I. (Bandmn.stership). 
Conductor, 'Vingates Temperance Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
I.Coach for D.iploma Exams., em., by post.) 
Successes in eyery grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, inciuding Bandmastership. 
288 CHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGHTOX, 
~ear BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
52 HAYESWATER ROAD, DAVYHUL)IE, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
( Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CLIFI'O~ ROAD, E·L WORTH, SA~DBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER. ADJUDICATOR, 
CO:'.\I'POSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
9 COLU:MBIA STREET, HUTIHVAITE, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PL.A YING DE~ION.STRATED 
167 1W ANSBECK ROAD, 
JARROW-ON-TYNE, DURHA:\I. 
H. W. HILL 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLS HAW TERRACE, RIPO:\T, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. MOSS 
Solo Euphonium, '\"ingates Temperance.) 
'TEACHEIR and ADJUDICATOR. 
"INGLE DENE," TOOGOOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINGTON, Yia STANDISH, La nes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAXD TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" :'.IIIRELLA," :'.IIILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
A.R.C.M., B.B.C.M., L.T.C.L., A.Mus.T.C.L., 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
As<ociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music. 
- Postal and Personal Coaching for Diplomas. 
Recent successes include: A.R.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
and L.G.S.M. (Bandmastership), A.L.C.lH., etc. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
'Phone 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BA~D TBAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel \Vorks Band.) 
BAND TEACHER and CO:\TEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
" SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Tel. Eck. 158 
W. DAWS ON 
BA.~D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK A VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHA~I. 
BERT LAMBETH · 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery B.and.) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
225 NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
NOTTS. 
ROLAND DA VIS 
(Conductor, Amington Band.) 
BAXD TE·ACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
THE FILMS, .A:MINGTON, 
TAll!WORTH, STtAFFS. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
BIA~D 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
oo NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CH'ESHIThE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BA~D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience.) 
'l' HE BR.A.IDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTEJRS BAR, MIDDLE'.SEX. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUCITOR and TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band.) 
6 COLBECK STREET, HA~SON L.ANE, 
HALIFAX, YOR·K.S. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAOHE.R and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
.ALDERS:YDE," DARVEL, SOOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and A'DJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Conductor-Manager: . . . 
Merseyside Professtonal Military Band. 
·waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band. 
BAND TIDACHER and A>DJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
1 RUSSIAN AVE~UE, LIVERPOOL, 13. 
Phone: Old Swan 1664. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TE,AOHER a'!d ~DJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist Ill Harmony, etc. 
" GLENCOE," 'l'HE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near MANS,FIELD. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
:'.\IUSICAL DIRECTOR OF 'I'HE FA:'.IIOUS 
IRWE-LL S,PRINGS BAND. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD. BACUP, LANCS. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(l\Ius. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR. 
(Compose rs' MSS. revised, Postal 
Tuition in Composition. ) 
28 BRIOKWLl\.LL LANE, RCISLIP, 
:'.\IIDDLESEX. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
HAJ.~D TEACHER. 
" A YOXDALE," 33 GROVE LA~E, 
'I'IMPERLEY, CHEISHIRE. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
('' O.R.B."-Contest March.) 
Fnily expcricncccl Soloi st. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
37 FERN STREET, OLDHA:'.II. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge Brass Bands 
ANYWHERE-AXYTIM:E. 
278 DERHY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIU:'.IIIST, BA:\D TE_.\.CHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-'I'YNE. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
Il.B.C.l\I., L.G.S.:\f. (Bandmastership). 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandmaster's College 
of l\Iusic.) 
BAXD TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Theory and Harmony by pos.t. 
5 _.\.8'P'ER STREET. NETHERFIELD, 
NCYfTINGHAM. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of l\Iusic.) 
BA~D and CHORAL TEACHER and 
CONDUCTOR. 
135 CARR HILL ROAD, GATESHE_.\.D, 
Co. DURHA:'.II. 
Tel. 82328. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOHE.R and ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN." 9 SHERW00D ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
WILLIAM J. WALKER 
A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership), 
TEA.CHER, c\DJUDICATOR and 
_.\RRANGER 
(Lessons in Harmony, Arranging and Ilandmastership 
by Correspondence.) 
16 CU:'.IIBERL_.\.N.D RO_.\D, SWINDO~. 
WILTS. 
JOHN H. COZENS 
BAND TEACHER and CONDUCTOR. 
(Late Royal Opera, Covent Garden; London 
Philharmonic Orchestra, etc., Crosfield's 
Bentley, and Besses-o'-th'-Barn Bands) 
Address: "BRIERLEY," PRESTO~ ROAD, 
N. H_.\R1Ri0,Y, :'.IIIDDLES};X. 
Pho!le.: Arnold 4073. 
\VE are also honoured with the confidence of FODEN'S BAND, who entrust us with their work, READ :-
FODE N'S. 
We are pleased to state that all the work you have carried out for us has been up to your usual 
standard, and we shall continue to send our instruments to you for repairs and silver-plating. 
Yours faithfully, F. MORTIMER, Musical Director. 
IF GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE BEST, then good enough for the REST. 
Backed by nearly 70 years' experience. Send to the OLD FIRM your REPAIRS. 
SILVER-PLATING. NEW INSTRUMENTS. RE-CONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS. 
Send for lists. Your old instruments bought, or taken in part exchange. 
Note the Address : 
~ Send for ~ 
~Lists of j 
:New & : 
1 Second- · 
~hand 
l Instru-
1 ments OMcial Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
···················· 43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
•••••••••••••••Tel. Blackfriars 5530 ••••••••••••••• 
·MOTOR COACHES FOR HIRE 
SPECIAL RATES FOR CONVEYANCE OF BANDS 
Contractors to the following prominent band1 1 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band Wingate's Temperance Band Glazebury Band 
Leigh Borough Band Kearsley St. Stephen's Band Ashton-on-Mersey Band 
lrlam Public Prize Band Little Lever Temp. Prize Band Kearsley Public Band 
Eccles Salvation Army Band Tyldesley Prize Band Ellenbrook & Boothst'n Band 
For terms apply: HEAD OFFICE, ATHERTON, Lanes. TeJ.36 (3lines) 
MINOR ADVERTISE~IENTS 
21 words 1/i. id. for aach additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany advar-
tiaem1nt, and reach us by 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
werds, and add Sd. for forwardln& of replies. This rate doll not apply to Trade Advert•. 
I 
I 
I 1 
i .I 
I 
J B Mayers (fl Sons A QUARTETTE CO)iTEST will he held in con-• • nection with the E isteddfod, arranged by the 
C.M. Church, Treurldyn, near )fold, on Satu~day, 
September 19th. Testpiece, · ' ~emembrancc" (::'lio. 2 
W Al\TED-Resi<lent BA)iD;\IASTER for Horden 
Colliery Baml.-Applications, with references, 
s tating experience, ;:ige and work desired to- IL 
;\[lLLER, 94 Seventh Street, Horden, Co. Du rham . MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
SECOND-HAND BARGAINS 
BRASS AND SILVER-PLATED INSTRUMENTS--
Soprano to BBb Basses by leading makers in first class 
condition, prices reasonable, write for particulars. 
NEW PATTERN BASS DRUMS 
As supplied to the leading Bands. Shell and hoops of 
finest seasoned English Ash, best quality metal work 
heavily nickel plated, finest selected vellums . Finished 
natural colour or painted brilliant colours. 
SINGLE or DOUBLE TENSION 
30 in. x 13 in. over all 
28in.xllin. ",, 
ROPE TENSION 
30 in. x 13 in . over all 
28 in. x 13 in. " ., 
£9 0 0 
£8 0 0 
£8 10 0 
£7 10 0 
Music Stands, bronzed iron. folding, 
Special line, 15/· per do:ten. 
REPAIRS SILVER-PLATING 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & (JO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, substantial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND- HAND INSTRUMENTS. we hold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver-plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instru· 
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state 
your requirements. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Se11d for Lists and all particulars ta-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Everu Band to its Association I : 
: Everu Association to the League I : 
• • 
• • 
• Associations in Membership • 
• • 
• Birmingham & District Manchester & District • 
• East Anglian North of Ireland • 
: Halifu & District Oxford & District : 
• Huddersfield & District Southern Counties • 
• London & Home Tunbridi:e Wells • 
• Counties Federation • 
• Leicestershire The Wessex • 
: Northamptonshire West Riding Society : 
• • 
• Particulars of your nearest Association can be • 
• obtained from- • 
• THE LEAGUE SECRETARY e 
• •  National Brass Band Club. and League of e 
• Bands' Associations, e 
e Kingsway Hall, Kingsway, London, W.C. 2. • 1 
• • ···~·························· 
Set \V. & R.'s Quartettes). l'ull part1cul;; rs can be 
obtained from Mr. T. E. \YlLLlA:IIS, 1°ferm y Lian, 
Treuddyn, near ;\fold, Korth \Vale s. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations 
Bandmaster's Diploma (B .. B.C.M.) 
Will be held in MANCHESTER 
On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24th 
Preliminary Examinations 
October 24th, 1936. 
Manchester. 
Oxford. 
Newcastle. 
Street. 
Leicester. 
Yeovil. 
Edinburgh. 
'Vellingborough. 
October 31st, 1936. 
Birmingham. 
London. 
Leeds. 
Bristol. 
Xottingham. 
Salisbury. 
Glasgow. 
Entries for all local examinations will close 
September 26th. 
Potential Candidates are requested to write the 
Secretary:-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
for full particulars. The Secretary will :il~o be 
pleased to give advice on all matters appertamrng to 
these t::xa1ninalions. 
C OPPULL SUDSCRIPTlON PRIZE BAND will 
hold th eir Third Annual Quartette and Slow 
J\[elocly Contest in St. Oswa ld' s School, Spendmore 
Lane, \Vest Coppull, on Saturday, November 21st, to 
commence at 3 p.m. Te:;tp1eces: \\ . & R. Quartette s, 
Sets Nos. 13, 20 and 23 . Full particulars l ate~ . 
Adjudicator required. Secretary, Mr. J. CULSHA\\, 
6 Darlington Street E., Coppull, near Chorley. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
27th ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brass Instruments. 
NOVEMBER 21st, 1936, at 5 p.m. 
Testpiece: Any Quartette from ,V. & R.'s ~ o. 5 Set 
for Valve Instruments only, or No. 12 Set for Cornets 
and Trombones. 
First prize, £3 and the Rushworth and Dreaper 
Oiallenie Shield (Shield to be held by the wrnmng 
band for 11 months); second prize, . :£1/10/·:. third 
prize, £1; fourth prize, 10/-- In add1tton a Pnze of 
10/- for the Best Local Quart"tte from any Band 
within seven miles radius of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Entrance Fee, 2/·. . . 
A representative of each quartctte to draw for position 
· at 4.45 p.m. 
Preceded by 
An "Open" Air-Varied Solo Contest 
(with piano accompaniment) 
First 'Prize, £1; second, 10/·. 
Testpiece: Any Solo published by \Vnght. & Round 
(limited to 10 minutes). Only sixteen entn es for the 
Solo competition will be accepted- Entrance fee, l/;· 
Competition will commence at 2-30 P·"'.· Draw at 2-!J. 
Adjudicator: Mr. J. J en n111gs. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included). All pay, 
Entries to be sent not later than ::-<ovember 16th to 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
Brass Band Specialists, 
11-17 I1SLINGII'ON, LIVE·RPOOL, 3. 
C ONDUCTOR, ma rried, 31, seeks posi tion where 
work found (not underground). Seventeen years' 
experience with brass bands. Capable of con ducting 
brass, string or choral. Arranging also.-1.lox l\o. 74, 
"Brass Band Kews," 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6. 
T O B .B.C.:IL's and A:llBlTIOUS HAKD.)lASTERS. 
Candidates coached for the higher Diplomas 
A .H.C.i\I. and L.B.C.:\L; also vacancies for ;\larch, 
1937 H.H.C.:IL Success can be yours if yo u are pre-
pared to work. Apply- ALFREIJ J. ASHPOLE, 
Bishop:; Stortforcl. 
H EPWORTH SILVER BAND.-Uniforms for sale; 
navy blue; excellent cloth with red and gold 
trin11nings; red be lts ; in very good condition. Cheap 
hargain . Apply- A. BOOTHROYJ), Park View, Ci n-
derhills, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
p oT LUCK. Marches·, Selections, Duets, Trios, etc. 
Value about £7 /10/·. £3 th e lot.-\YRAY, 37 
Derby Road, Manchester 14. 
NEW MOUTHPIECES: Cornet, 2/-; Tenor, 2/9; 
Bari tone, Trombone, 3/9; Euphonium, 4/6; 
· Basses, .S/6; 6/-; Lyres, 2/-; 2/6; Batons, 9d.; 1/- ; 
Shanks, 2/-; used 4-valve Euphonium, 55/-; Tenor 
Horn, 35/-; Hass Trombone, 30/ -; Bassoon, 50/-; 
3-String Bass, 60/-; Drum accessor ies, 15/·; Trnmpet 
outfit, new, 97 /6.- ELLlS HOUGHTO!\, Ashington, 
N orthumberlancl. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornettist 
(late of Wingates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist or Teacher.-Tbe Library, Parrin Lane, 
vVinton, Manchester. 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your " Brass 
Band News" if you place a regular order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD., 
at any of their railway bookstalls or branches. (8) 
you•vE tried the rest, now try-and buy-tbc 
best-BESSON. 
MANUSCRIPT MARCH 'CARDS. NINE STAVE. 
STRONG AND DURABLE. 1/3 per dozen, post 
free.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liver. 
pool, 6. 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5/- per 
dozen; selection, 10/- (carriage paid). Samples 6d. 
and l/·. From H. ARROWSMITH, 61 Grey Mare 
Lane, Braclforcl, Manchester, 11. (12 ) 
EVERY PROGRESSIVE BANDSMAN needs this 
book-" Viva Voce Questions for Brass Band 
Exan1ination Candidates, etc." Post free 1/- fron1 
the author.-ALFRED J. ASHPOLE, Bishops ~.tort· 
ford, IIerts. 
H AROLD MOSS'S Lubricatini Oil for Slides anci Valves. 'Fhe finest obtainable. Price 1/- per 
bottle, post free.-Mr. HAROLD MOSS (the famou1 
Trombonist), 288 Church Street, \\·esthoughton, 
Lanes. (9) 
SPEND wisely--<1pend with BESSON. 
FOOTE'S BARGAINS 
Cornet, 30/·; Besson Flugel, 35/·; Hawkes, 
Tenor, plated 90/·; Boosey Baritone, 60/- ; 
Besson Euphonium, 95/-; Booscy Eb Bass, 
£5. J\Iany others. All perfect order. Appro. 
Easy terms. 
FOOTE, LTD., 
232 Homsey Road, LONDOK, ::'J.7. ( 8) 
Full Scores 
of 1936 
Liverpool Journal 
For the benefit of Band masters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
"Die Feen"............... 4/ 6 
"I Due Foscari" ........... 4/ 6 
"Recollections of Bellini " 4/ 6 
"Autumn Echoes" ................ ·4/ 6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1936. 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, as 
these Scores cannot be re~printed when present 
stock is sold out. We are pleased to announce 
that these Scores are produc~d excellently. As 
regards clearness and style they are equal to 
pre·war productions. They are very cheap 
costing little more than scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN s·rocK. 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, wit.h clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages) best quality of paper. post free. • 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you te 
buy that Cornet. 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken John Peel; Come Lasses and Lads; 
Rakes o' Mallow; With Jockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row; The Hundred Pipers; Jack's the Lad; 
The Quaker's 'Vife; My Love is but a Lassie; 
\Vhat's a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arranged separately for Maypole and othe r 
dances. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, 3d. e:icu. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
QET that second-hand BESSON instrumeut from 
the maker»--and get a good onr. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Oior.al Contest».-
T. PICKERING, 28 K.inr Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Braas Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge a.ny· 
where. Terms: -BAND TEACHER, Ressie, Yorb. 
'Phone, lX He.ssle. 
THOMAS BEWICK, A.V.C.;\f., Cond uctor and 
Adjudicator. Teacher of Harmony and Arranging. 
-52 Middle Street, Browney Colliery, Co. Durham. (S) 
GEO. LYOi\, Drass Dand Teacher and Ad judicator. 
2 I sabella Street, South Shields, Co. Li t:rham. 
NOW REPRINTED.-Full scores of selectio n 
"Tschail:owsky." Price 4/6.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
SCALE SHEETS FOR ALL VALVE INSTRU· 
MENTS. Major Scales. l!d. per sheet.-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
----------------- - --
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
UNIQUE PROGRAMME PRICES 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
(with brilliant Trmnpet Fanfare), and on sama sheet 
MINUET from 
"Ode to St. Cecilia's Day" (Handel) 
Reverie ·~ THE PRIORY BELL " 
(A Legend of the Northumberland Coast) 
Entr'acte "THE l\10NK'S DREAM" 
(A Monastery Sccna) 
Price of each number: Brass Band only, any 
20 parts 3/-. Extra parts 2d. each. Post free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• NOW IN STOCK! • 
• • ! The Brass Band PrimerE 
• First Instructions for Brass Bands • 
• • 
• The best work obtainable for the first efforts of • 
• beginners in ne\V bands, or the learners in old· • 
• established bands. Thousands of bands ha,·e been • 
: started on the "'Primer" and it is as good and useful : 
• to·day as when first published. over 40 years ago. • 
• Co11taills- Scales for all brass Instruments (with • 
: the fingerin~ marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor : 
• and Bass Shde Trombones. • 
• First Lessons-Sacred Tunes, Quick and Slow e 
e Marches, Dance Music, etc., all arranged for tb.e first e 
e attempts of learners to play together. e 
• No Reed or Drum parts p14blished. • 
• • • 
• Price : 5/- for set of 18 parts . • 
• Separate parts 4d. each. • 
• • 
: WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine st., LIVERPOOL 6 : 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JUST PUBLISHED 
TROMBONE SOLO WITH 
PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT 
"THE GLIDING SLIDE" 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
Price 1/6 .by Post 1/ 7 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: "The Trombonist" : 
• • 
• Twenty-five new and original solos • 
• for Tenor Trombone, with • 
• • • • instructions on the playing of sami: • 
: By W. RIMMER : 
• A Splendid Book for Home Practice • 
• • 
• This book has been adopted by ·the Bandsm1n•1 • 
• College of Music for· their Examinations. • 
• • 
: PRICE 1 I 7 POST FREE : 
• • 
• WRIGHT & ROUND, • 
: 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, e. : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A Ri\IADALE PUBLIC BAND require Solo Cornet 
player. Young n1an preferred. ~tat t! t~ nns to 
Secretary- Mr. THOMAS WATSON, 5 Ilarbauchlaw 
Avenu e, Armadale, \Vest Lothi an, Scotlapd, 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST" 
Twenty-five original and characteristic 
~olos by W. Rimmer, for any valve 
mstrument, together with hints on the 
playing of same. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
- I 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6, 
-
I 
). 
I 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. AUGUST 1, 1936. 
.ffELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL I 
111111 111 1 LATEST POPULAR HITS 
111 11111 1 
tCA\ILILll ~117 
I() 111[) I() IL IE 
~ti~ IH1()~tlE 
l() IU ~t I() IE IE 
RIDING THE RANGE IN THE SKY 
A SUNBONNET BLUE I WONDER WHO'S KISSING HER NOW 
1914 MARCH SHIP AHOY MARCH 
Introducing-Itltroducing-
Tipperary 
Take me back to Blighty + All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor The Lads in Navy Blue Sons of the Sea Hello ! Who's Your Lady Friend 
Pricas : Brass and Reed, 30 Parts, 3, 9 Brass, 20 parts, 2,'6 Extra Parts, 2d. each 
THJZ TEDDY 
BEA«'S PICNIC + 
SCOTCH 
HAGGIS • 
THE SWING 
0' THE KILT 
The Novelty Foxtrot A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs A Highland Patrol 
Extra Pam, 3d. each Prices : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 5/- Brass, 20 parts 3/6 
1111111111 
e e ·• POPULAR ITEMS FOR YOUR LIBRARY e e e 
WALTZLAND AISHA ONCE UPON A TIME 
DIXIELAND 
SHAMROCKLAND 
COMMUNITYLAND 
Nos. I and 2 
WALTZ MEMORIES 
42nd ST. SELECTION 
HYMN LAND 
Wl'ite for particulars of the Feldman Brass Band \Journal 
B. FELDMAN .& CO. Ltd. 125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue LONDON, W.C.2 
'Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) 'Grams : "Humfriv, London " 
THE HEWS GOES 
THAT"S WHY 
THE BOLSOVER COLLIERY BAND 
HA VC PLACED THEIR ORDER 
FOR 
REALLY SMART 
eOVERCOATSe 
WITH 
THE ARMY I NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/ 7 Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
WE WILL GLADLY SEND YOU DETAILS OF OUR WONDERFUL UNIFORM 
*
SERVICE. PATTERNS, PRICES AND COLOURED PLATES MAY BE HAD ON* 
APPLICATION. NO OBLIGATION TO YOU . . WRITE NOW. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Th~ ); 0nhumherla11d miners h eld their anmta l 
p!C ll]{: a ·lCl brass band con test on Satu!'day, Jul :-· 
18th. :1: ~e,.,-biggin-by-the-Se,~. ElcYcn bands 
e:orn pct.cci . ~Tr. G. H. :Mercer, of .Sheffield, ,,·as 
rhe acij<1 dicato r, a nd his a\\'arcls \\'ere: :First, 
~ ew hi gJZ in Colliery; second , Cow pen & Croftou; 
·rhir d· B adrn orth Collierv. I was please<.! to note 
.Jlr. 'J a :m» Alexander, "the Scottish ~\s:;oc i atiun 
>ccretan· . is now back to JLor rn a l -h ealtJ1 , and "a~ 
i n at •e,;cia nce at the •Picnic contest atnongst i;lic 
u-o" cl oi oi-er 20,000. 
Ra n"" '"onh Colliery, I am informed, haYe 
\;eeu wea- ured for new uniforms, and " ·ill have 
diem on for the first t ime at the Durham Gala. 
I lea r:1 tl1c,· "-ill also compete at the C.P., but 
"11\- nui a· fc"- local contests, see ing t hey are 
ple;nif.L ·: . 
\\-a r.JlL' ' ' Collien' arc a baud conung to th e 
fro1Ji , nn~ler Baml111asLer Yales, and they "·ill 
c o111pet L' tH the Hewort h contest. I expect to hear 
·t hc rn a: \\' a,sbingtou comest a,bo. 
Crni;nc ad Uollicry .have done a little contest ing 
an d l!' :l; ' JCr! premier honou rs at Tow Lal\·, but 
"·ere' aL rho players bona-fide members? '!'he 
. ,oJo co~·nc r and trombone \\'ere not, bLLt, seerng 
tlw r e \\ a- llO l'Llle to th is effect, 'nu f seu I 
B um:1ope Colliery secured the third prize a t 
Taw L a"- comest trncle1· Bandmaster John sou, 
and dv·y h ai-e a p rogramme of music to perform 
from riic• X e"·castle StucJ,io early in Augu st. 
~li ck . t-Y Collier\ attended t.hc :'IHners' Picn ic 
COll tC>t after a fong ab,ence from the comest 
field . .:\ o,,., Banclmaotcr Foster, let LLS -hear yoLL 
a lirt ic oftener. \Yhat abont the Prudhoe cont<>st 
on von r doorste p 1 
\Ya!l,e nd Colliery, I am ·sorry to report, have 
lost the ir band ma>ter, ~fr. 'I. Dixon, also a few 
playc:r,. H o\\-e)•er, they altemlcd the Picnic 
come,t •rnder the baton of }lr. J oe DaYison, and 
:tl'o gaYc a programme of IlL Ltsrc at the G arden 
.ferc . 
18\\·an ,\: Huntct ·s .Shipya1 cl haw' made a good 
' ran tli is ,ca~on \\ ith one first and t\l·o sDconcls 
a t t\\'O coml'ots: not bad work. They will attend 
a fe \\ ;,,ore contests 111 ~c\ ugusr. They ha Ye also 
atren d<'cl a good number of cngage1ncnts. 'tlfr. 
llo1bo1• t' a real good " ·orker for the Swan's 
and int.·1HL< thc lll to liolll thC'ir o\\·n 111 -the two 
1Co11nri< i:... 
.\Ioni -on Colli<' t'y. I am ,sorry to l earn, are 11ot 
-o kee n at present; Gurcly your success at \Yoolcy 
con te- t -hould h av·c made you more eager to give 
Bandma,tcr Farrall a real good ch ance to get 
)·om· n ame back again as in the days of old. 
NC' w.bi ggin r.ook premier honours a·t t.he Miners' 
·C OIL test : a cup, 28 gold mcchd s and condu ctor 's 
·baton. JJO t a bad day' s work. Bnt \\·by not h ave 
~[r. 'J hol'pc a little oftener to keep :-·ou up to 
i·cgul a r pitch"? 
X on h :-\C'aton arC' coming back to form since 
joini ng ·1p \\'ith A shingron Publ ic, and gave a 
g-ood rr'uuer ing of the eYe1·gTecn " ~Iozart. " }Ir. 
U. Ancle i·-on jg still the gen ial secr·etary. 
N ea riv all t he D LHhant bands "ill lrnve fol-
fillccl t-Ji', ·i r engagements at . the Durham }finers' 
<Jala, a •1d most bands ha,-e been bL1sy rn my 
cli< tric~ . PETl-lONIUS. 
-
I ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
l:>talybridgc Old: I "as sorry you decided not 
to atte 11cl E·cllc YLLe (July) comest. 'l'he ban~! are 
booked for the ~lottram 8ho"· : repeat engage-
ments yearly proYc the standard of rhis band. 
:S·ta lybr idge Boro' were booked to appear rn 
Cheetham Park recently; the "-cathcr \\-as bad, 
so they decided IJOt to appea r t 11 tbc evening 
conce r t. I hear You ha ,·o 'bel'IJ unfortunate i11 
looing one o·r t\\-o 'members, bLLt I hope you hai-c 
fi xed up "-it h oLher pla.) er:; . 
Hurst Prize "re still proYing thcrnscl m s a popu-
lar band "·hcrcver thP y appear; their recent 
s uccess at s~retforu was a tonic for rl1e men. ~lr. 
R. Cooper atte11ds regularly. 1 offer you my 
c011gratu lation:;. 
Kingscou ~!ill s have ,been ,bu sy with engage-
ments, •d1ich speaks well for rho secretary (~fr. 
K Slater). I hear this band ham had a change 
of .ba.11clmastcr, a nd I 110pe thi s "-ill be for t he 
bctte'l'. 
Hyde Boro' ham bee n bnsy lat<'ly fulfilling en-
gagcmC'ms. I thought I shoLd cl have seen yo n on 
the con test stagn .before now. 
Denton Original harn g iYcn 'at isfaction to the 
~Ianc.hester parks' aud iences. I thought I should 
ha ,-c seen you competing at ·Bel le V uc. Should 
be g lad of a fc"- lines, :'\Ir. Cliftoll. 
IIolli ng \\·orth : Congratulation> on winning 
foLHbh pr ize at Belle Vue (July) contest (section 
A). They appeared recently at Alton To,Yers and 
hai-c .been delighting the large aud[ences IYherever 
t hey have ap peared. I am pl.cased th is band 
kl'eps np to a good ·Standard and l wi:;h yo u ernry 
success. I hope to see you e:ornpeti ug at Septem -
ber coutest arnong&t th., elite. A pity trade docs 
n >t improve aroLrnd this district. 
'l'·innristle: Soay yo 11 failed to catch the 
judge's cars. I heaTcl J'OLL played a good band, 
and I must give you cred it for -having triPd. The 
band appeared recently at St1·etford and jn H yde 
Park. I ,5hou ld \Yelco mc a fc"' li nes, ~lr. 
Secretary. 
'l'hor11sett Prize: I was surprised this com-
bination did not enter for Belle Vue contest. The 
ban<.! i s up to concert pit ch and fairly busy. 
Hayfield see ms to be j ogging along without any 
ambition. 
)farplc: I heard this band recently giving a 
concer t on t he R ecreation GroLrnd at Romily . 
)fr. Holmes works lia·rd and 1s bringing them 
aloJJg very nicely. 
JJrcdburv & Romih have been bLLsy lately, buL 
the weather has bee'u ,bad on several occasio11s. 
I hear their playiug lrns been good. I hope .YOU 
" ·ill n~· a contc;;t or two before the sea son is 
O\·e 1· . 
G-lossop Olrl: ~J.r . .  T. Pickering sends along his 
usual month ly report. ThP band were engaged 
to play at Glossop Hospital •Car nival on July 
25th an d British L cg·io n 1SC' r vicc on .July 26th. 'l"hc~ h ave still a few vacancies. Mr. Picke1·ing 
congratulates Holling\\·orth on the ir recent s1 tcces3 
a nd hopes 'l'intwistle \\' ill have bette1: success next 
tint ('. l am glad to hca•r that yoLll' band are 
steadil.v 111aking progrC'ss. ~Ir. Pickering. Best 
11islH'S ! 'I'HmrPSON CROSS. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Slri ldo n. Own c:boico (\Y. & R.). 1, Brnndon 
Ccllit:r,Y; 2, :l::\wan & H ullte r '•; 3, Branccpeth 
•Collier.'" _\[so compPt~d -;-L caoingthorne Colliery, 
I\orthallcrton To\\'ll, S h1ldon \Ycsley, \Yheatley 
H ill. \\' c;t Auckland To,rn. }larch contest : 1, 
Brancepeth Col!tery; 2, L eaoingthorne Colliery. 
Hyrnn wnc con te,;t: 1,. B rancepeth Colli ery ; 2, 
~hrnn & Hu ntc1,. s. Ad1nclicator, .Jfr . J. Bri e r . 
Leeds. :Fir,t occt ion: 1, Blaekh ull CJolliery (K. 
'.rhorpe); 2, .S lairlrn·a1 t<' 1K. T horpe); 3, L uton 
(II. ~[ortimer); 4, J--lrighou'e & Raotrick ( \Y. 
IIalli"·clJ); 5, Worki ngton To\\JJ (H. Sutcliffe). 
A lso competcd- B csses-o'- th' -Barn, Hlack D yke 
Jiilb, Cadron Temperan ce, Hordcn Collio1·y, 
Inrcll Spr ings, So,rnrby Bridge, Staokste ad\. 
AcljL1dicators, ~i essn. G.· Ha\\·ki1 1, and J. Brier. 
Second section: 1, Bradford C ity . (H. Grace); 2, 
Grimethorpc Colliery (W. IIalli"ell); 3, Ha\\-orth 
l'ublic (P. Sha\\·) ; 4, Bolso\·er Colliery (8. J cu-
uing.,); 5, Thorne Colliery {P. l::\taplecon). L.\. lso 
corn peted--·\.skern, Bramley, Brancepeth Colliery, 
Britannia vVorks (Gainsboro'), Ulay Cross & 
District, ]'.:mlcy P u bltc, .<Ja,Ythorpc Yictoria, 
I-Ii cklcton .Jlai u Colliery, Hull \Y atcl'loo, King 
Oro , s (H a lifax), ·L eeds 11oue l, Qssctt Boro', .Scape 
Goat Hill, Sheffield Transport, •Starnlfast \Yorks 
(Lan caste r), 1Stanley, Sfourton .Memorial, Th ornl ey 
Colliery, \Yall scnd United Collieries. Adjudica-
tors, ~I css rs . :~'. ::\lonimcr and H . Hey~,; . 
Romford. Open Cb:illlpiomhip Section: 1, 
Enfield Ccnlral (K .S. Carter); 2, :Friary (D . 
Aspinall); 3, Xo1· thflect (F. Dimmock). ~\!so 
cou1poted-Han"-ell Sih-cr, 1Da nford 'l'o,rn. 
Sccoud sect ion: 1. Luton PL1blic (T. Collinson) ; 
2, Ba met 'l'o\\-n ('I'. Colli noon); 3, .Bettcshanger 
Colliery (P. b. llarn aclc). Also compctcu-
Bishop:; Stortford B .L ., Dartford 'l'own, Hayes & 
H>trliugton, L eyton B orough, North }f·iudlesex, 
Tilbury 'l'o,rn. Thiru section, "Martha" ( "~. & 
R ): 1, ·S li epherds Bu i'h (ll-. TLtrner); 2. IIaggcr-
sto11 (A. Clrnudler): 3, L Ltton Public ('I'. •Collin-
;-on). Alw co111pctod-Rainham, .Shcppey Boys, 
B amford, Stai11e:;. Championship of E ssex 
section, " I Lombardi" (W. & R.): 1, Leyton 
(H. CJ. H ind') ; 2, ]{omford .(E. H. 1\ !Ider); 3, 
Grays (J. U. D yson). Al so compcr C'cl-1'ilbm~- . 
_\ d judicators, ~Icssrs . T. J. R ees and J. C. W a rd . 
B c• lpcr (De rby R ura l Community Council's con-
teot). Testpie(){!5: .. Count ry Lifo," .. Fri ends & 
Comrades " and " Aurnmn Flo"·e rs ., (all W. &-
R.). 1, R C'n ish aw & Oxcroft Coll ie ry (J. H . 
Argyle); 2, Shirland and H ig'ham (L. \Y. ·wi ld: 
goosc>); 3, Dal'IC'_y DaJe (J. F. :Fletch er). ~.\.lso 
competecl - UL" ich Umted, Hathersagc Brass , 
Sbardlow 'Cn itC'd, Sornercote; & Selston, Chinl cy 
a nd •Bnx\\·orth, Bra~sington U nited. Adjudicator, 
DL" . . T. F. :::ltatou. r 
·\Y ell ington. Ju I:• '4~h. " Au t umn Echoe·s " 
(" '· & R.). 1, ·San'key's Castle Works C~·· · 
S·hukel'); 2, Lilloshall Collieries (J. Rigby). _.\.l so 
com petccl_:~Iade.ley To,Yn, Q,westry Excelsior. 
Adjudicator, ~lr. Roland Davi>. 
Sunderland . (South\\'ick CarniYal comest .) 
July 11th. " Recollections of Bellini " or 
.. Recollections of Wallace" (both '\\'. & R.). 1, 
Brancepcth Colliery (J. B. 'Wrigh t); 2, H e lton 
.Sih-er (G. Scorer); 3, Craghead CoJl.iery (J. 
.Smith); 4, Silks"·orth Co!He1·y (E. Smitb ). _.\.l so 
cornpctcd- Chop\\'ell Colliery, L urnle' CJol licr:--, 
Sunderland 'l 'ranrn·ays, ~I unon Colliery, \\car-
mouth Si!Ycr, R;. hope Coll iery, Thorn ley Colliery, 
Durham Shakespeare, :'IIidcllesbro' Boro', Cargo 
:Flee t Iron all cl Stee l Works. ~\larch contest: 1, 
Branccpcth Colliery; 2, ~I u rt on Colliery (A. 
.::Omith). Adjudicator, ?\Ir. H. Moss. 
Oa"·ston. July 11th. O"·n choice . .Seclion on e : 
1, Ca\\·ston & Dist r-ic t (J. 6ingle ton); 2, N Cl\ 
Buckenham Si lver ( \Y. A . Emllls); 3, Reepharn 
To,Yn (IY. KLLltall). Also competed~Hinclol ­
"estone .Si!Yer, Stibbard Sih-el'. }.laroh cou test: 
1, Ca\\'s ton & D istrict; 2, Nc11· Buckenhani Silve r . 
~cc tion t wo: 1, Stibbard Silver (J. Abrams) ; 2, 
New Bu~ken bam Sih-er. Also co1J1peted- Hin-
doh-estoue 1Sil vel'. jlarch -contest: 1, NC\\' S uckeu-
ham Silrnr; 2, Sti'b.bard Sih-er . l:>pecial a1rnrd 
tu best daos " •C " band: Hindu! \'Ob tone. L<\dju-
clicator, ~fr. Clifton Jones. 
NLLneaton. Julv 11th. "Recollectjons of 
Bellini " •(W . & R.). 1, .Snibstone Colliery; 2, 
Croft; 3, DoYe H oles PLtblic. ~\!so competed-
ll-riff Collie ry. )I arch contest: 1, Snibslone Col-
l iery ; 2, Dorn H oles Public. Adjudicato1·, ~fr. 
A. J. A shpole. 
:Fairford. Jul} llLh. Championship section: l , 
Birmingham ~Ietropolitan (H. H eyes); 2, R oth-
" ell T e rnpc rance •(H. Nuttall). Also competed-
Hau\\ ell Sihcr. Sectiot1 2, "Recollections of 
BeHini" (W. & R.). 1, Paultou Si lver (J. B. 
Yorke); 2, North E,-ingwn W.?ILC. (C. A. 
Anderson); 3, Cinderford Tow11 (J. G. Dobbing). 
Also competed- Headington Silver, and Arthur 
aud Edward' s Colliery (L ydbrook). .SDction 3: 
1, Korthficld (W . T. Hackett); 2, AldboLtrne 
Sil1·er (:F'. D iuuuock); 3, ~Ia rkham Colliery (L. 
Locke); 4, Highwol'th Town (J. G. Alder); 5, 
Cindcrford Excelsior (J. L . Jones). Also com-
poted-Brctforton Silver, Cjrenccstcr .Silver, East 
Compton, Langford & :Fj ]kin s, Pangbourne Silver. 
}larch contest: 1, North ,E,-ington \V.~l. C.; 2, 
Pangbonrne Sih-cr. Adjudicators, M essrs. J. 
Brier and IY . Richards. 
Ashby-dc-la-ZoLtch . July llih . '"Recollections 
of Belli11i ., (W . & R.) . 1, Ke1Y H aden ·Colliery 
iP . H. Sta1·kie); 2, )latlock united (L. G. \Yild -
goosP): 3, C lipstonc Colliery (J. Iloddicc). !Al so 
com pewd - Alclridge Colliery, City of L eicester 
Sih-e r , Coton -.in-thc-Elms, ,Joh n Knowles & Co.'s 
-W orks, )Iicldleton Victoria, ·Rolls Royce \:Vork.s, 
Stanton Ironworks, .Swacll incotc Town. March 
contest: 1, New H a rlen Col.liery; 2, Stanton I ron-
works (J. 'l'urner). Special prizes for b a nds •Yhich 
had not previously won a £3 p1·ize: 1, S\\'adlinco~e 
'l'o"·n (H. 0. Walrm1); 2, ~Ii clclleto n V1ctona 
(J'. S. ii:\pencer) . AdjLLdicator, ~fr . H. Laycock. 
IIolbeach. July 15th. "Happy M emories" 
(W. & R. ). 1, .Skegness Ex<Jelsior (W. K eywor th); 
2, '\V altham B.L. (K Cox) ; 3, Skegncss Town ('I'. 
Evans). Also competecl- H olbeach Town. }larch 
contest : 1, \~-a ltham B.L.; 2, Skegness Town. 
Adjncl·icator, Mr. H. Heyes. 
Bigrigg. July 18th. "~Iinstrcl :'IIcrnories" (W. 
aud R.). 1, :'lloor Ro\\· Old (J. J. Fisher); 2, 
\Y orkingtoJJ To\\'n (H . Sutcliffe); 3, L o\\·ca Col-
l iery (\Y. Kerr). Also compctcd- Frizington St. 
Paul' s, :'llaryport Sih-er. Hymn Tune contest: 1, 
Frizington •St. Paul' s (J. }loore); 2, Workington 
T oll'n . Adjudicator, ~Ir. J . ·Brier. 
B arnwoocl. Julv 18th. "ALtt umn Echoes" (W. 
and R.) . 1. Bryiirna\\T (D. J. Stevens); 2, Pil-
1011·<'1!; 3, L ydncy 'l'o\\·n. Also competed-Abcr-
c_yno 11 . ~Iarch contest : 1, Brynmawr; 2, Aber-
cyno11. AcljLtclicator, Mr. T. J . Powell. 
Horsham. )larch contest. J ulv 18th. First 
section : 1, Horsham Borough; 2, "Morris Motor 
\Yorks· 3 Reading 'l''cmpcrance. Second section : 
1, We~t 'Ch iltington; 2. Chichester City; 3, 
Ch icheste r ~Ii li tary. Deport ment: R .N. Bluejac-
kets (Portsmouth). Adj udicator, M r. W. R eynolds. 
Bu"k. Julv 18th. ·Class A. "Robm·to il Diav~lo " (\V. · & R.). 1, Camborne Town (A. W . 
Parker); 2, Munn & Fclton's \Yorks (W . Halli-
\\-ell): 3, Hamrnll Silver {J . C. 1Dyson). IALso 
competcd~St. Dennis, St. Austell. March , " .\Var 
}larch of tbo Priests": 1, •Cam borne Town ; 2, 
)fuuJL & Felton'_., \Yorks; 3, Han well Silver. 
Class B . " R ecollections of Bellini" CW. & R.) . 
(!., Falmouth Town (T. G. ~Ioorc); 2, Reclruth 
'l'own (A. G. Richards); 3, Indian Queens (.F. 
iKnig h t); 4, St. BJ.azey District (G. Bailey) . Also 
compctcd- Delabole Ex-'Ser viccmen, .St. Keve~·ne, 
,St. Stythian's. Chorale: 1, ·St. Blazey D1 stnct ; 
2, Indian Queen's; 3, R edruth Town. Class C. 
"Andan te in G." 1, .St. IStythian's (T. Hub-
bard); 2, St. Keverne (B. _H. David). Also com-
,peted- Delabole Ex-Ser v>lcernen . Adiudwator, 
?\Ir. C. \Varel (Nmrnastle). D eportment: 1, St. 
Stythian's; 2, Mnnn & F elton's. Judge, Mr. J. H. 
Kichensiclc. 
Oldham. July 18th 'Section A: 1, Abram 
Colliery ~ \Y. Haydock); 2, ~Iarsclen Musical 
Institu te (R. Cooper); 3, :'IIilmow (A. S. 
Goddard). -Section B, " .R ecollections of Belljni " 
(W. & R.): 1, Oldham ·Postal (R. Cooper) ; 2, 
Hollin"-oocl & Di.strjct (W. H . Brophv). Jlarch 
contest: L :'IIiltno\\· : 2, Oldham Postal. Adju-
dicator, )[r. <J . W. Hespe. 
--~ ,...,.,. -:-.. ·-
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" T here is hardly anything in the world that some man cannot 
make a little worse, and sell a little cheaper, and the people who 
consider price only are this man's lawfiil prey."-JottN R usKrN. 
ESPECIALLY IS THIS TRUE 
OF BAND UNIFORMS 
Every Uniform made by us • carries our 
Guarantee of Perfect Fit and Wear 
Send now for Latest 
without any 
Designs and 
obligation 
Prices, 
June 30tl1, 1936 
SALTASH WORKING MEN'S CLUB BAND 
"Please find enclosed cheque for balance of uniforms. I must thank you for 
the very able way you have executed the order, and for the PERFECT FIT-
EVERY SUIT. The members of the Band are delighted, and the remarks of 
all Club members speak of the high standard of your work. The pub/;c, 
too, are very pleased with the appearance of the Band." 
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THE -BAND UNIFORM MAKERS 
Aldermanbury, LONDON, E.C.2. 
Northern Works : BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Lithe rla nd a1·e vpry .hmy; they are specially 
pre pariug for their engagement at ihe Logger-
lieacl s. ~Iolcl. on August 30th. A rnunlwr of 
·w cl sh i tems ha ,·e been requested and ~lr. C. 
Y incen t i s busy rehearsin g the m. Their lady 
Yocalist, ~fi,s .Q . .Large, \Yill sing seYcral numbers 
accompanied b >· the band. ~Ir . J. ~-\. Yin cent 
(' ' SLrnny Jim'') hias put it? a rrcmendons amounr 
of bard " ·ork since rc-takrng ovel' tbc secrcta1·y-
-:,hip. . 
\Yalerloo & Scafonh :B.L. ga1·c a good per-
fonnancc in rhc Crosby !'ark la,t \\'ec:k and have 
a loo had seYeral other engagements. :'\Ir. H. 
L:.i.ncastcr, their conductor, is another hard 
"·orkc r in looki)1g after his band' s interests. 
L-inacre ~Jission arc keeping busy and I undel'-
stancl rhey arc haYing nc"· uoifonns soon . "·h:-· 
not a fcff line,. ~fl'. Secretar.'·? 
•Crosby Comrades liaYo fulfilled engagemen ts at 
tho Ci·osby Par!<. I hear they arc again booked 
to p lav a t 'l'attcnh all on August .Bank Holiday 
Mo nday. What will happen if Harla nd & Wolff' s 
and L itherland a rc engaged on the same day? 
Kirkdale \\·ere in Wal ton Hall Park on J u]y 
19Lh and gayc a very pleasing performance. On 
July 26th they \\·ere in N ewsha,m Park. .Sorry 
I could not come to hear you . 
Ajgbunh ,gave a good show at 1Stanley Park 
on the 19th. \Yl1 y not a line or two, ~lr. 
Secretar.v 1 
Birkenhead Transport competed at July B elle 
Vue, bnt were unsuccessful. Tl1is seems a band 
of keen tr·icrs and are an example to nearly all 
th e bands on m y ~ide of Lh e river. 
I hear that )fr. F. J . Higham, late .bandmaster 
of the Bolton R echabites and a real brass ban d 
enthusiast, has setLlcd 111 Liver pool. H e has 
plenty of time on his hands and woul d like to 
be em ployed teaching a progressi,·e band rn the 
Liwrpool district. His address 1s 115 Falkner 
Street . 
Erlgc Hill continu e to keep busy. I heard them 
on two occasi011s during the month. The first 1Yas 
at N on·i s Green Park, on ·the 5th July, and I 
must say their pl aying on this occasion was not 
good at all. General looseness and carelessness 
" ·ere t he chief faults_ Did they think liecausc Lhis 
is only a .small park anything " ·ould do ? .. On the 
26th I heai:d them under bette r cond1t10ns w 
Sefton Park and the playing h ere \YaS r eally fine . 
\Vhy the d ifference, Mr. Bandmaster? On July 
19th the:v were engaged ·in Cringle :Fie lds Park, 
:'\I anchcster, and I hear th ey gave a real tip-top 
performance. They h ave entered for September 
B elle Vne. Once again they h ave been engaged 
by th e Liverpool Football Club to play at the 
home matcbes. I believe ·this is the 16t h conse-
cutive season they have carried out thi s engage-
ment. 
Beiug on holiday th e week Foden's \\·ere a t 
Sou thport, I spent most of my afternoons and 
evenings listening to them. 'l'hcy arc a grand 
ba nd. I see another b an d p aper states t hat they 
pl ayed "uumcrous " tone poems. I coLLld only 
fin d se1·e n Oil the 1Yeek' s programme and they 
certainlv were not so popul ar as many of the 
othm· pieces th e band played. EIGI-I'l' BELL'S . 
~£nrto 11. J uh- 18th. "I clue }'oscari" or 
" R <'coll cctions of Bellini" (both W. & R. ). 1, 
!\Iiclcllcsbro' Boro' (J. \Vj]son); 2, Cargo Fleet 
Iron W ol'ks (II. Jackson); 3 (diY idecl) , '~hornley 
Coll ie1·y (E. K'it to), aud 1Lumley Colliery (F. 
\Vakcforcl) . March contest: 1, Cargo Fleet Iron 
\Yorks· 2. Thornl ey Colliery. Hymn Tune: 1, 
Thornl~y ColliPry ; 2, Midcllesbro' Boro' . Adju-
d icator, ?\fr. C lifton Jones. 
Oakengatcs. J Lt ly 25th. Open O?n test. , " I. due 
Fosca1'i" (W. & ·R.). 1, John Thompson s ~or.Jes 
(C. Butle r); 2, Li l lesh11ll Collie1·ies (J. Rigby); 
3, Sankcy's Castle Works (C. Yora th ). Also com-
peted-Oswestry Excels.ior. Shropslure Ch wmp10n-
shi.p. " R ecollections of Bellini " (·\'°. & , R.). l, 
Lilleshall Collieries (.J. Rigby); 2, Sankey s Castle 
·\\'orks (C. Yorath); 3, Orn·cstr.v Excels ior (J. 
Hagei·). Also competed-Po1:tfuy 1rnen. . ~farch 
contest : 1, John Thompson' s W01·ks ; 2, L1llesha!l 
CoHieries · 3, .Sankey's Castle IY01·b. Adiud1-
cator !\·lr G Mercer Ba~b-Ltn; . juiy 25th: Sec t ion 1: " Recollection s 
of S cll in1" (W. & R. ). 1, Finerlon Old (A. 
R emin"ton) · 2, R ushden 'l'crnpcrance (T. Young~ ); 3, 1Luton Publi_c ('I'. Collinso11). , , Also 
comper,ed-H eadrngton S11Yer, Lycln ey~ . I own , 
Griff Coll ie n · .Ru shde n Town , North Enngton . 
Section 2: ".ihnstrcl Jicmor,ies" (W. & R.). 1, 
Luton Public (T. Collinson); 2, \Yollaston Town 
(W. Groom~; 3, Rug·by .Stearn Shed (E. C ., .Jloore). 
A lso completed- H eadrngton cStln,ir, •S1lchester 
Temperance, \Vest Rrom wich ~ilver, \Vhetstone, 
Tadley S ilver, Bilt01; Brass, C?-nff Colli~~·y, Ru sh-
den Tow n, N ort'h Enngto.n. SC'ct10n 3: .Autumn 
E choes" (W . & R.). 1, Wollaston • T9;:•n \W. 
. Groom)· 2 Whetstone (E. C. )foorC'); 3, Ioddmg-
. ton To,;'n ' (J. B. H yde) . Also com pe tccl - Box-
rnoor Sih-er, Silchester 'l'cmpcrance, •IV~st iRrnm-
. " ·ich Sj]rnr. Adjudicator, ~Ir. F. )[ol'ti mer. 
CORNISH NOTES 
G\\-eek Si! Ye r jntcnd to v isit the Cn·3tal Palace 
this year, but ·it "·ould be better jf they supported 
lhe local contests. 
P c11za nce, unde r )Ir. Davies, attcnrlC'd a Clrnrch 
Parade on J uly 7th and played very n icely. 
.St. K e1·c1·ne haYc just received a ne"- set of 
basses, am! the band arn doing "-ell. Th e.\' \\'ere 
booked for a gal'dcn fete h eld on July 17th. 
1St. Just .bands are cont<'llt with a fc,,. schooi 
treats and local m·ems. N ot much ambition here, 
I'm afr a id. .Banding is a poor ho bby \\·ithout 
contc5ting. 
~Ir. \Yooclhead told me before th e e\'Cnt that 
St. Anstell " ·ould not disgrace themsehes at 
Bugle. N oth ing l ike pl enty of pluck. 
'!'he .Salvation Anny's Staff Band haYe been in 
this district accompanying General Ei-angeline 
Booth, and t hey played ver:y sma1·tly. They 
sh ou ld be a -good object lesson to the \Yes tern 
bands of ·thi s or.gan is.ation. 
)lost of the bands have had engageme11ts to o 
llllmerous to enumerate. I t hink the band s Jiarn 
b een a li ttl<e busier than during the last few yeari,. 
'l'h e g l'eat \Yest of E ngland FestiYal, 11eld a t 
Bugle on Ju ly 18th, i s now a thing of the pa,r. 
Unfortunately, i t \\·as spoiled by heayy s ho \\-ero 
of rain, but the playing will be remembered for 
years to come. ·w c got our usual thril l. the 
drnmµions, }Iunn & Fclton's, being bea ten ·b,- a 
\Yest Country ba nd, Camborne Town, to " -li ou1 
I offer hearty congratulations. This \\'as no fl uke 
as Camborne won in both the march and sclectioll 
ieompeti-tions, and I believe t hat }lunn & Feltoll ·, 
1rnre the only .band that did not play in a h ea n 
.do\\·n pour of rain. :'IIunn & -F elton '>; mu st no t b~ 
too disappointed; other vi siting bands have been 
beaten at :Bugle b efore and bands must remeoiber 
that "·hilst ·th ey are concertising our local bau ch 
.are concentrating on the testpiece, aud invariably 
are trained to the minute for the F est ival. Tlt e 
testpicces 1rere greatly enj·oyed. 'i<.he full i·cs ulrs 
will be found in ·the result s column. I am sorr v 
for ~lr. Richards a nd his committee, but, accord-
ing to all accounts, the awful "·eather condition:; 
preYailccl •all oi-cr the country. 
VETERAX . 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
I \\'a3 off the di st rict last month; -hence no ne11·s. 
I was a t L eeds con rest; the fi rst section was a 
" wash-out,_" the poorest playing I have heard 
for years and thern \Ycre many complaints fro m 
t he public that they •rnrc too far away from the 
bands to hear properl y. On r eturning from th e 
contest I heard a lot of comments. about the 
massed band incident, which never ought to h ai-c 
happened, to say the least about it. I noticed 
quite a number of bandsmen '"ho started packing 
Ltp and took no part in ·the r eplay. I very mnch 
doubt if the contest was a fin ancial success, a .; 
there could be very little profit, unless the pro-
moters came to the aid of the h ospitals . 
The C.'llI. Church, Treuddyn, near Mold, \\'ill 
be rLtnning a quartett e contest in connection with 
the ir E istedfodd on Sa turday, September 19 th. 
'!'he testpiecc will be "Rememb1·ance" from tlrn 
Number 2 set of \Y. & R . Quartet tes (see miuor 
ads.) . 
Ha\'e been on the grou11tl t hi s m onth. Hea rd 
Denbigh T 'own , under Bandmaster Gresley, 11·h e> 
p layed quite well and smart. 
Also Ruthin, w,ho were out one Thursday cYen -
ing. ~Ir- Eull'ards is the secretary and they t1a1·e 
a pleasing combin ation. 
Nan tile Vale a re trying to get established again 
and ~fr. Eddie ~foss .has been appointed ban :l-
maste r. I do not ·know if they will be a.hie ro 
raise the old enthusiasm around this district. 
Roya l Oakeley are not .going to the Nationa l 
so "·e wi ll h ave no r epresentative at Fishguai·d. 
Ho11· North Wales has fallen! 'W e shall haY<' 
to do something before the Natjonal next yc,,1· 
which will be h eld in the North. 
Heard Rhyl .Silver, under Mr. Tai Morrj s, an d 
lie bas a very good band this year. When is tliat 
broadca-sting engagement coming off? •Could ·get 
no news r ega rd0ing another contest a t the 
Pavilion. 
Llandulas h ave had a fell' -engagem ents and 
carry on much the sam e as ttsual. There has never 
been the same enthusiasm h er e since the band 
ga.v·e up contestiag. 
Very glad to hear th at Rhos Snver 0have p er-
suaded }fr. Charles Bennett to take np the .band-
mastership a nd I hope he will continue for a good 
many years. I heard they were contemplating 
a contest bcforn th e season ends. 
I did not hear the young Prcsta tyn B and, bu t 
a townsman told m e t hat they were dojng ver:-
well and that credi t was due to their young bancl-
ma·ster, 11r. Joe Dunn, who had worked very hard 
to get the band Pstabli shed. . 
Col wyn Bay and Llamludno arc busy ei:iterta111-
ing the visitors. The latter's repert.otre pro-
crrarnme ·is a ,·crv well "'O t up production. 
b • b DAFYDD. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
There a1e qmte a numbe1 of band semetaues 
"ho 11i,bt on secrng that then bands ate fie 
quently 1eported rn ou1 columns, and "e admne 
them, "e am glad to get then reports, but rn 
case they should feel d1sappo111 ted because theu 
letters are condensed " e wish to explarn that "e 
have to keep 111 mmd the fact that the BS N 
cnculates to all parts of the world, and \\ e must 
try and limit our news to mattmo "hwh rnwrest 
all ou1 readers, if poss ible Speeches and balance 
sheets and names of comnnttee-men are super 
fluous matters \\h1ch "e aie compelled to delete 
as the) are only of local mterest, but ne" s of 
special oi exh aordrnar y h appemngs will al" a) s 
find a place 
• • • • 
A band sec1etary "utes "They say yoLt should 
not look a. gift horoe 111 the mouth, but this docs 
not iefe1 to gift music Our band recently "on a 
' p11ze ' that \\as a yea1 's s ubscr rpt1on to a 
Journal (not 'vV & R 's), but when we found \\O 
had to get a I wen cc to play 1t "e put the mus1c 
on the top shPlf and lt rs still there \ Ve have 
neve1 had a l 1cence and do not rntend to get 
one, and yet I will back our p1 ogrammcs against 
any band rn the d1str1ct for varie ty and popu 
laut), and there ate over a score of bands w1thrn 
a fe w mi les of our band1oom" 
• • • 
A conespondent asks "When should double 
and tuple tongL1erng be used~ " Our ieply IS, 
onl) "hen the pace IS too fast for t he use of the 
Slllgle tongue stroke, and "e advise the cultiva 
t1on of sl!lgle tonguerng to its utmost pace If 
t11ple or double tonguemg be used m a moderate 
tempo It g ives a peckmg, uneven effect, this 
effect, ho"ovet , d1sappea1 s when the pace is fao t, 
the otacca to iesult berng co11s1stent with the time 
Single tonguerng is much mo1 e effect!\ e, fulle1, 
and nchc1 m slo" and medrnm paced music 
}!any players cannot t uple tongue aud yet they 
execute rnp1cll) and flueu t l), but 1t 1s bette1 for 
all pla) e1s to be equipped with double and tuple 
tonguemg; they n.1e valuable iese1 ves to be used 
111 cao,c of need 
• • 
Sectional practwes am f!cquently advised Ill the 
teaching h111ts \\ e issue \\1th ou1 lists For 
ma1ch e, and small nnmbe1 s thi s method may not 
be neceo -ary, hut with the bigger p ieces and 
contest -elections 1t 1s t'he one and only way to 
obtarn -a tisfactory results We know that 
some bandmasters have a st1 ong object10n 
to this krncl of teachwg, they argu e that i t 1s 
a "aste of hme and tuesome to keep t he i est of 
t he band idle whilst rehearsmg one pa1 t1cular 
sect10n, but this difficulty, as \\ e have often 
porntecl out, ca n easily be ove1come by the band 
maste1 a nangmg for different sections of the band 
to be 1ehearsecl on different rnghts fimshrng with 
a full band practice at the end of the \\ eek This 
method "orks very sat1sfactonly as 1t entails no 
ext1 a rehearsals on any of the banclomen, only 
hunself, and he \\ill be well repaid for his exh a 
'' 01 k Every bandmaster ought to realise ho'' 
necessar y such practices are, but 1f any fu1 the1 
argu1rn:nt as to then importance •• requ ired lt 
can be fou ncl 111 an a1 t1cle relatrng to Mr 
Stanford Robrnson, t he bulhant 1B BC conductor, 
and J11s methods of rehea1 srng his olChestI a 
\\h1ch 1ccently appearnd Ill the " Rad10 Times ' 
These are the special pa1 ag1 aphs that cla,1mecl om 
attention -
' Jn all thme ate thuty one players 111 the 
01chestra, and fo1 th e last t hree yea1 s the pe t 
sonnel, with one exception, has been the same 
Some of them have had a good deal of expe11 
ence 111 symphony and opera orchest1 as, but all 
are keen and enthus1ast1c mustcians ' I cou ld 
not have wished for bette1 mate1 ial to "01k on ' 
Stanfo1 cl Robmson told me ' 'l' hey 1m a1 1ably 
respond wi thout bemg ca1olecl No othe1 team 
of mt»1c1ans could possibly better then ability 
to a\ 01cl staleneso ' H e 1s pamstakmg himse lf, 
and all those "ho ''ar k "1th him must be the 
same He expects a lot and always gets 1t 
H e just has the mclefinable magnetic quality 
of leacle1sh1p that 1s an essential 111 the make 
up of every successful conductor 
" T o some people his bar by-bar rehea1sah 
wo1dd seem a ucl1culousl) piolongecl proceed 
mg, bLtt his playe1s know that not a mrnu te 
is berng wasted An unu,sual feature for the 
preparation of a light ornhestra, Stanfo1 cl 
Robmson 111 s1sts on f1 equ ent sect10nal iehearsal 
Each department, even to pe1cuss10n , is dealt 
with se parntcl:y Some of the popular Bue1ge1 
pot pom ns, for example, rnvoh cd an ornhestr al 
prepa1 at1on of twenty fi\ e hours and morn 
cAgarn, to get that charmmgly elusive lilt of the 
Viennese '"Waltz, Robrnson has spent thoms on 
rehearsrng the second v10lrns .and violas 111 the 
second and thHd beats of the bar In add1t10n, 
at every 111te1 val possible there ta-kes place a 
solemn tunrng fo1 k ceremony that '' el l mdrnates 
Stan for cl Robinson's rns1stence on accurate 111 
tonation and for a t least ten nunutes befo1 e 
the start of a b1oaclcast the 01cheot1a assembles 
for a t ho10ugh tun111g " 
Fancy spenclmg hours on rehearsrng the second 
and thH cl beats of a wal tz 1 But Mr Robmson 
•s stuvmg to get as near pe1 fect1on 1n pla:y rng as 
is poss~ble and it is "ell for all of us to remember 
that peifect10n can only be obtarnccl by patience, 
pe1 se\ er ance and pi act1ce 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
I hope every bandsman Ill the district took the 
opportumty of hcaung the f amous Ylunn & 
Felton ' s Band at H eano1, on July 12th 
Shn lancl & Higha m gamed second pnze at the 
Belpei contest \\1th the bi others W and A 
Faw'bert lanclmg co1net and soprano medals 
Some1cotes & Selston attended Belper contest 
and, although not successful, have at least gamed 
a little knO\\ ledge--" contest wise" No\\ yo u've 
started, keep i t up and you will soon be "in at 
the kill " 
R1clclmgs U mted are kept busy "ith engage 
men ts, although the \\ eathe1 has been agarnst 
them iecently 
R1plc) U 111tecl added another fa st to then col 
lcct1on at the Heano1 Ca rm val contest, on ly four 
bands entc1ed This, I understand, wa.s the fa ult 
of the contest committee, many bands not be111g 
11otifiecl of the contest '!horn arc half a dozen 
bands m and ahout H eanor who would h ave 
attended had they known of it Le t us hope that 
next year all band, a1c notified and atlend to 
make 1t a ieal good co ntest 
Mn.tlock U m tccl, under 1111 \V W ildgoosc, 
gamed second puze at Ashb) and are kept ve1 y 
busy \\1th pla) mg a t the ~ath and on Hall Le) s 
Swn.m\lck Colhe11cs am fulhllrng t hen engage 
ments I not iced they a1e playmg m the Queens 
Paik, Chesterfield Do not fo1get Matlook and 
Hucknall contests 
G R Turne r' s scored second at H eanor con-
test, I'd like to see this band enter moie contests 
N o\\, 111 Stan"a), \\e wo uld "elcomc some more 
of you r " shocks" 
Buttedey Ambulanc0 did not compete at 
H eano1 tWhy? I noticed then conductor, }'[1 
Sharp, and some of his men \\CIC thc1e \\1th other 
bands Let u s get back to those grand old <la) s 
when a band was not a band until it had been 
to a contest, '' 111 0 1 lose 
It 1s rathe1 a pity that Hoage S1her cannot 
cnLCr the local contests O\\ mg to the membe1 s 
bemg on shift \\Otk I feel sure they would ha\ c 
taken a p11ze at H cano1 , why not tty Matlock 
whwh 1s on a Saturday? The band have bo new 
members iorned then r a nks th is makes 27 band 
members and several )Oung ones lca rnrn g The 
1:un once mote pre,entecl them from gtvmg a 
sacred conceit fo1 Ripley H ospital The) do a 
t i emendous lot of cha11table \\Olk and deseivc 
TONIC ev\ 11 success 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
Incessant ram se11011sly affected the attendance 
at the 5lst Annual July Contest, held at Selle 
Vue Ga1clens, 21.ianchester, on July 11th Theie 
were e[e,en e nh1es 111 the Class A sect10n, but 
as Euth But1sh L eg ion, ''hose appearance had 
been keenly antic1pa ted by the Northein bands 
failed to appear, only ten bands competed 111 th~ 
Klllg 's Hall, but the standard of playrng ''as ver y 
high 
The1e \\Cl e t\\o absentee, from the Class B 
contc.t~Altuncham Bo1ough a nd Newhall Town, 
bu t there "as a ' eiy close a nd keenly contested 
contc,,.t between the seventeen bands that occupied 
the stand rn the scemc stucl10 
The j udges \\ ete Sect10n A, ::\Ir D Asprnall , 
Sect10n B, Mr C War cl (Newcastle) , Mar ch, 
lllr VI' Da\\ SOn , Depor t ment, Major C G11m 
sha" and Cad et Col E J Gass 
RESU LTS 
Class A, " The Crusaders" (Keighley) 1, 
G11metho1pe Colheiy (W Halliwell) , 2, Penketh 
Tanneiy (J A Greenwood), 3, 1Sla1thwa1te (N 
Thorpe), 4, H ollmgwor th (J A Greenwood), 5, 
Carlton Temperance (H :Kemp) Also competed-
Bano" Iron and Steelworks, Denby Dale, D ob 
ci oss, Staoksteacls, iWmclsor (Salfo1d) 
Class B, "Erna111" (Verdi) 1, Harwo1th 
Colliery (W 1Hallrn ell), 2, Stookport L )'.[ rS R 
(H Wood) , 3, Rowntree' s Cocoa W 01 ks (N 
Thorpe) , 4, Stietforcl Bo10' (W H B10phy), 5, 
Flock ton Urn tee! (E Thorpe) Also competecl-
B11kcnheacl Co1po1ation, Slupley Canal lion 
"or ks, Drnnmgton Mam & M1clcll eton, Elsecar, 
Gorton & Openshaw, H ull •Waterloo, Bolton 
I 0 R, Kear sley St Stephen's, Meltham NI.ills, 
Salls (Sallane), tStrect F old ::\Iethocl1st, Tmt" 1stlc 
PLtbhc 
March contest 1, Ba11ow Iron and S teelwo1ks 
OA Baker), 2, Sla1thwa1te (N Thorpe), 3, Rown 
t ree's Cocoa Works, 4, Denby Dale (N Thorpe) , 
5 (dn tded), G11methorpe Colliery a nd Dmmngton 
JI.lam & M1dclleton (J A Wadswo1 th) 
D eportment 1, Gorton & Openshaw, 2, Sh1ple} 
Canal I10nw01 ks, 3, 6la1th" a1te, 4, Dobcross, 5, 
Hat" or th Collrnr) 
THE 1B B N MEDAL 
has been forwarded to }'[1 W Foster, the res1 
dent bandmastm of G11metho1pe Colhe1y, and '' e 
heartily congratulate Mt Foster an1l his band 
on then success Ill the Section A contest 
"ALEXANDER 0 WEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
Yless1s \Vught & Round, H on Treasu 1e1s, 
to aokno" ledge r ece1pt, with thanks, of 
folio" mg clonatwn -
beg 
the 
M1. G Ha111son, Bambet Budge £1 10 0 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
As antic1patecl, the new syllabus, JL1st pub 
hshecl , has been very well iece1ved a nd earned 
praise from all bandsm en and bandmasters ''ho 
have recened a copy It 1s very neatly produced 
and the contents cannot but mte1est all band 
mastc1s and bandsmen ''ho are cle&uous of mak 
mg p10giess B y the 111st1tut1on of the t" o ne\\ 
exanunaL!ons-thc Associate (A B C M ) and the 
Licentiate (LB C M), t he braos band movement 
becomes self-contarnecl rn respect of exammatrons 
and thereby caters for musicians of advanced 
standard This syllabus can be had from the 
College Secretary, 13 }fontrose Avenue, Moss 
Paik, Stretfo1d, J\ia.nchester, by enclosrng le! 
Gtamp for postage 
THE ''WILLIAM 
MEMORIAL 
RIMMER'' 
FUND 
The SecreLat), Mr H Oolher, writes 
"I clesne to get 111to touch \\1 th all contest pro 
rnote1s who \\ou l cl be willmg to organ1se a col 
lection at the11 con tests 111 aid of the Fund This 
"ould be a ve1y helpful medium to help to realise 
the capital su m required for the mstrtut10n of the 
Yl:cmonal 'l'he va11ous brass band associations 
cou ld also rende1 valuable ass istance rn this 
I espeet Ever y band should not ia1l to claim a 
share 111 this groat effort to show our gratitude 
to one to \\hom we all 0\\0 so much I take t he 
liber ty of quotmg from a lcttei ieoe1ved horn Mr 
Halll\\ell as follows -
' I thmk bands, apart horn rndtviduals, should 
subsc11be, and I hope scc1cta11cs will move u t 
the matte1 for a ll they arc worth and g et lheu 
bands to cont11bute handsomely " Will' 
Rimmer loved brass bands and all they stau<l 
for and 1f the mcl1v1d uals compnsmg those of 
the present day could only have known h1111 
personally, ex.pe11encecl :h is charm and would 
give thought to the pleasure t hey derive no\\ 
(and "ill contmue to do so for many yca1 s to 
come) by the playrng of his compos it1ons and 
an angements then the full success of the llfomo 
ual "oulcl be assu1 eel ' 
"Appeal letters are berng distributed as quick!} 
as possible, but I ask all bands and bandsmen not 
to awai t the receipt of the letter, but send along 
yoLu donatwns as soon as possible, either to t he 
Seoietary, 1\'Ir H Collier, 13 Mont rose Avenue, 
Moss Paik, Stietford, Mancheste r, or to M essrs 
\Vr1ght & Round, the Hon Treasurers" 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
Abram Colltery agarn \\on at Oldham, thus 
provrng that they ate still rnarntamrng the fo1m 
that has b10ught them to the front rn recent 
yca1s I may be unclul) opt1m1st1c, but I sho uld 
110t be sm pnoecl to see t hem lift one of t he 
champ10nsh1p contests before long 1£ they keep 
on \\1 th t he11 improvement By the t ime these 
notes appea1 the iough edges shou ld have been 
knocked off this year 's B elle V ue testprncc, and 
I am \I onde1 mg 1£ thi. cl1st1 tct can go one bette1 
this tune My bands got second and t hird last 
yea1, so if \\e step up on that \\e ought to occupy 
the fir st two positions, which would be a great 
01ecl1t to a place that has been so .hard hit 
mclush ially 
' H ow do you thmk \Vmgates will fare this 
yca1," I h ave been asked Well, they ce1tamly 
have had a lean season as [ar ao engagements go, 
but at the ones they ha, e fulfill ed the play mg 
has been 111 the ti ue W mgales style, whwh 1s 
su rely as good a s that of any othe1 band That 
1s not merely my op11uon, but hom reports hom 
cl1ffernnt parts of tho country by people to whom 
IWmgates are iust a band like any othe1, but 
who do aclm11e uoh solid brass band playmg and 
not 1m1tat10n ornhestr al play mg I believe the 
postbag after then last b10adcast was t he biggest 
eve r and the most enthus1a,stw, and agam mostly 
from people whom the banclsrnc11 do not kno" 
h orn Adam and .his offsp1mgs 
By the "ay, may I collect a little en or that 
appeared 111 laot moniJh's notes, ' Vrngates will not 
be at Mor ecambe this } oar as stated 
Once agam they have been fo1 eccl to make a 
change, as :M1 J as Bei 1 y, then second ti ombone 
playe1, has gone to wo1k at Southampton, buL h is 
place 1s a!reacl) filled '' ith another local, }11 
H erny Giegory, and t here i s every prospect of the 
latter fillrng the pos1bon \\01tth1ly 
Of course, one's gam means someone else's loss, 
a11cl 'vY esthoughton Old are agarn the suffcreis 
I wonder if any band h as p1ovtclecl more p10m1s 
mg players to better 'known bands than this band 
clu11ng the last few years, but despite these losses 
they .keep smilmg Bandsmen rn this district sa} 
\V csthoughton tcadh fo em to play, ''"mg ates 
polish them up and then all England covets them 
I hear all is not "ell "ith H orn Ich Old and 
I am so11 y to hear it as the:y " e1e gettrng plent) 
of support, wluch is grac!Ltally dwmdlmg a\\ a:,• 
through unca,srness rn the can1p Of co L11 se, I 
have only heard one side of the stat) and , until 
I get the olhe1 ~1cle, I shall make no comment 
PEN}IAN 
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NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 
T~~ Secretary, }f1 H H Thomas, rcpo1ts -
lhe quartetl;1 meeting of the League of Bands 
Associations, held at the Morns Motor \Vorks, 
Co\\ley, Oxford, on Sa turday last, \\Ill go do\\n 
as the best and most p1ogress1ve of the se11es 
of .. qua1 terly meetings held to da te 
1At t he 1m1tat1on of Marus :Motot s, Ltd, 
asso01at1on s affili ated to the League ,, eie 111v1tccl 
to fo1m par t ies and v1s1t the Ott} of Oxford and 
the Cowley \V 01 ks rn connect ion "ith the m ect111g 
About 80 l ad ies and gentlemen, 111cludrng the 
delegates to the meeting, accepted the generous 
111v1tat10n, and f10m 10 am to m ed the extensn e 
\\Oiks 111 small parties, each party conducted b) 
a guide 
iFollo\\rng the adoption of the mmutes of the 
l ast quarterly meetrng, the Leagu e Champ10nsh1p 
contest, to be held at Lc1ccstc1 on October 31st 
led to a long cl1scuss1on upon th~ me thod of deter' 
mlllmg the L eague Ohamp1onsh 1p It was fin al!) 
deo1clecl to a" arc! a tioph' to the fi rnt pnze 
w111nmg band l!1 each sect10n, and that the L eague 
Ohamp1onsh1p troplues be a1\a1decl t o the As•o 
c1ation sco11ng the high est a"grcga te number of 
pomts for 'placrngs' 111 each0 sect1on- t1\o banclo 
on ly Should more than t'' o banclo be entered 
by an Associat10n, to count fo1 placrng porn to 
t'he plaorng pornt. to be ten point, fo r fir st pnze 
six for second, five for th11 cl , and t" 0 for four th 
m oach section A conte,t sub committee "1th 
execu tr ve po" et s was elected to deal '' i th all 
matteis iegardrng the orgams1n g of the event 
mcludmg choosing tcstpieces appomtment of adju' 
d1cator s, etc The sub comU-:1 ttec appomted ,, ere 
}[cssr s S V 'vVoocl (O xford) E A Benn<: tt 
(Northants), C A She1nff (London) H V 
Batchelor and 10 A Anderson (Le1c~ste1shue) 
\\1 th the Cha11man (R Bott11ll), and Sec retar y 
(H H Thomas) 
" At t his stage the meeting acl,ournecl for tea 
at the 111v1tation of Messrs Morns Motor-, L td, 
follow mg whtch a long d1scllss10n took place upon 
the sub ject of Mlilnmpal engagements, and the best 
and most effect!\ e method to emplo) rn pr essmg 
for moie engagaments at adequate fees for b1 a ss 
bands It was £nallJ ag1cecl tha t before deo1d111g 
upon a defimte comse of act10n that each Assa 
ctation be asked to fon1 ar cl to the League S<:c 
reta1y an outlme of the general cond1t10ns of 
Mumc1pal and other engagements, Ill all d1s t11cts 
111 the11 1espectrve areas, rn orde1 that data relat 
rng to all areas may be fully cons1de1e d rn demd 
mg upon the national cou rse of act10n to be 
adopted \\lth the object of mcieasrng t he numbc1 
of a nd rmprovmg the conditions of engagcmenrs 
111 c!Istucts cons idered to be below stancla1 cl 
D1scuss1on also took place upon the subject 
of formrng associations 111 areas where there 1s 
not an association Ill operation , and delegate , 
\\ ere appomted to explore the poss1b1hhes l!1 va11 
o us areas wluch came under 18\ IC\\ , and 1cport, 
the 1 epo1 ts to be cons1derecl when completed 
" The quest10n of non associat10n bands rn areas 
'' hc1e a n associat1on ''as m opci at1on \\a• also 
a ft u1tfu l subject of d1scuss1on, ''1th the object 
of the League ge ttrng 111 touch with those bands 
It "as decided t hat the Annual General 
}Ieetrng be held at the Kmgs1\ ay Hall lLonclon 
on Satu1day, October 17th, at 2 pm Th~ meetrn~ 
closed with votes of thanks to Marus Motoi~ 
L td, on behalf of t he NB B 0 and League and 
friend s, for thmr vet v genernu s hospitality 111 
no t only p1ov1drng fac1htres for holdmg the meet 
111g, bLtt rn abo 111v1 trng and enterta1mng fuend s 
of the bia•s band movement, thet eb:y rnakmg 1t 
possible for the fit st social fun ction on a national 
basis for the £11ends of the brass band mo\ ement 
to be successfull) held, to the Oxfo1 dshne and 
D1stnct A ssoo1at10n, and to the Challman for hi s 
able conduct of the meeting ' 
LEEDS NOTES 
The L eeds contbt has gone and a most enJo' 
able clay it ' 'as 1Iy congiatulat1ons to the section 
\\mn e1•, Blackhall and B1aclfo1cl City, and abo 
to the other p11ze "rnnors E\c1 y bod} exp1eosecl 
theu aclm n atron fo1 the "a) the con test ''a. 
conclllctecl and hoped for another contest like 1t 
next } ea1 
B elle Vue also has gone and I can only sa} 
ho\\ pleaocd I am t ha t another Yo1kshne band 
''on p1 emie1 honours Thmgs are lookrng up m 
Y 01 kshu e a t last The next B V will let us 
know how \\ c stand fat the C P I expect " e 
shall ha'e a good numbc1 of bands frnm t his 
Bhne at t he C P and my only hope 1s that " e 
may annex t he champ10n"l11p this trme 
Leeds }'[ode! hav e gl\en petformances rn C1oss 
.Flatts Park, Roundhay, tw ice thi. month 
A1mley & 'vVoille) have been busy th10 month 
1'hey h ave gne11 several good p1ogiammes, and 
t he band 1s looking up a bit under :NI1 
Fieldhouse 
L eeds Ci ty ha\ e had one 01 t" o engagemenr s 
late ly I had hoped to hear } ou, but so far ha\e 
been p1cventcd 
H o1sfo1th Subsc11pt1on have got a ne \\ band 
maste1, I am tol d 111 Mi Matley I am hoprng 
he \\ 11l p1 O\ e a '' 01 thy successor to ) '[r Elliott 
I heat a full band 1s a t tencl111g and that good 
engagements ha\ e been attended 
Y eadon ha\ e had a ve1 y lean time this year, 
so I am told I am so11 y, but I expect \\ark 
and 111ght shifts ha, e hrn cle1ed a b it :\III 
Jackson has worked so hard to b11ng the band 
to its present standard that it '' oulcl be a pity 
to go back a t a ll 110\\ Keep your sp1nts up 1 
Gu1seley have had a 1\mclfall Mr Pa1klllson , 
of Gu1seley, has giv en money for ne\\ lllstrumento 
A re al good thrng thi s, I am sure, for man :1 of 
the rnstrnments we1e m a bad state Make p10 
gress 110\\, ~11 Ste\ enson, and le t the p eople see 
you apprecia te }our good fortune 
Stou1ton :Niemo11al ate stil l gorng " ell I hea1 
tha t full r ehea1 sals have been the 01 cl er, and :Yii 
W tlk111son 1s leav111g no stone untu1 ned to keep 
up the slanda1d set by last }ea1's performances 
)'[an y engagements ha.1 e been fulfilled and moH' 
to follow 
Roth\\ e ll Tempe1anco seem to be unluck} agarn 
th is year as oo far no £1 st p11ze h as come the11 
I\ a. y, onl0 another second at Fan for <l after a 
good performance Th e engagement li st has been 
heavy and mo1e \\Oulcl Im.\ c been accepted had 
the band had t ime to fulfil them Mr Nu ttall 
1s maklllg h1s p1esen ce felt hc10 and is J10p111g 
1that the elu sive fiist \\Ill soon be obtarnecl 
R oth\\ ell Old I thought this band "'Is defuncL 
but I see t hey ha ve an engagement at Rounclha.> 
1Park Gala on AL1gust Bank Holiday I shall 
tr y to he a1 them if possible 
Y or kshne Copper IV 01 ks ha\ c begun t h e11 
engagements at last They \\e1e engaged at Lord 
11:o)han's hou•e l a.t " eek encl and I hear th e \ 
are gorng to H aworth contest I shall look \\ Ith 
rnterest at the i e.ult I n sp ite of all tha.t has 
'been said abou t th10 band, I can not see what 
tha1m has been clone to any othei bands rn the 
cl1s tu ct, for rt 1s .not se]fi,h to ti y and h elp any 
man ''ho was out of a iob t1yrng to get a hvmg? 
This ts 111tenclecl to be a icplv to many "ho h ) 
to -Ollb the band I have had to give t he he 
to man y, and I hope this ''ill satisfy others At 
this fom 1t 1s a case of \\Olk fit st and ba nclrn g 
after\\ards, all 1s above boa1cl as far as I tha' c 
seen I am m no waJ connected with them only 
as an rntcieste cl scube 
The Vi' est R1dmg Association held theu month ly 
meet rng a t B1aclfo1cl and , among othe1 busmess, 
a slow melody contest (for banclomen ''ho h ave 
11ot "on a p11ze for two J cars) ''as scheduled to 
take place early 111 Decembe1 Now, }OU buclclrng 
soloi sts Lie gettrng ready for this 'l'he contest 
fo1 full bands \\ 111 take place at Gu1sele) To" n 
Hall 111 October next Tcstp1cces and au jud1ca 
tot s names \1ill be announced late1 
Th e Fcclcrnt1on of BB Associations of York 
sh11 0 \Id] hold t he11 next meetrng m Braclfo1cl 
Ott) Band Club on August 1st, "hen it Jo hoped 
t hat a good numbe1 of the affi liated Associat10ns 
"ill bf' reprnsentecl Roll up 1 fot 110\\ 1s the tune 
to mn.kP requu ements kno11 n ROA 1iER 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
Cad isheacl Pu bhc 111 the t1 t ecen t b1 oaclcast 
pla:yccl a very sma1t ba nd, but their playrng 
'' ould ha\ e been 100 pe1 cent better ''1th more 
attention given to light and shade They have 
a fine toned band \\ 1th good soloists 
Stretford Old have h ad a busy season without 
a vacant '' eek encl srnce Easte1 when they opened 
the season by playmg at Trentham Gardens On 
Saturda), July 4th, the) were enga"ecl at .Alton 
'l'owers and, accorclrng to cuttcs, ga~e a splendid 
performance, and good accounts ha' e been g1 ve n 
of thet1 p laymg 11ght up to th e presen t t ime 
S trctforcl Born' did quite well at Belle Vue 
contest to secure fo~uth puze I was ter ribly 
cl1sappolllted at the poor entry they had for then 
o" n contest, I '' ent expectmg to hear at least 
t'' enty bands, but I still thmk that they made a 
great m istake Ill ana11g111g then event for the 
same clay a s 1Salforcl Pageant and the Folk 
Danc111g Display \\ere berng held m theu 0\'11 
park Perhapo next year a more favour able 
Sat u1clay '' ill be chosen 
P endleton PLtbhc have jU St completed a most 
successful "eek's engagement a t Southport Band 
and soloists \\C l e m tip top fo1m, and the cro\\cl 
'' e1e g1,,en 1ust that enter tamment they like and 
that tb 10 bu,ncl know so \\Cll ]10,, to give 'fh e 
band "111 be at T1entha111 Ga1clens (Staffs) on 
Sund a.>, Aug List 2nd, \Vakefield on August 31 d, 
and Alton l 'o " e1 s on August 16th , and I also 
1belie\ e that a great effo1 t 1s to be made for Belle 
Vue contest ~ii 1Bas1l vVrnd sor JS ]eavrng them 
at the end of this season, b ut I -0annot say ''ho is 
to sLtccocd htm I understand they are to have 
some m tens l\ e pt act10es uncle1 p1ofess10nal 
tu1t10n i eady fo1 Belle Vue 
Idam Public a 1e fulfilli ng then )fanchester 
iPa1ks' engagements "1th e \ e1y satisfaction to 
both themselves and to then aL1d1ences 
I have heard rEccles Born se, eral times cl u11 ng 
this last month and ha1 e qui te en1oyed then 
playrng They h eaded the p1ouess10n on H ospital 
Saturday and agarn at the Co op Gala and looked 
\ery smart and p layed \ClY '' ell I also he ard 
t h em rn Patn croft Parik on a iecent 'vVeclnesclay 
e \e111ng \\hen agarn I \las qui te pleased \\J th then 
pla) mg I do not .kno\\ '' hcther they will be at 
Bell e V ue in Scptembc1 , I hope so, for they 
have a ll to gam and nothrng to lose by competrng 
For the benefit of those readers'' ho like to know 
''here theu fa, ouutcs are playmg, here are Eccles 
Boro's engagements fo1 August 2nd, Sw111ton, 
9th, Eccles Paik , 16th Urmston; 231d, Patucroft 
Park ECCLES CAKE 
MANXLAND NOTES 
My "01 th y fn end, the sec1 cta1y of CastlctO\\ n 
(}Ietropolitan) has forwarded me a letter The 
engagement li st since last he reported has been 
full The band ham had a half-day at Ballabcg 
"Jh<:n they played at the " Laa Columb tK1lley" (rn 
English, " The Festnal of St Columba "), com 
pr1smg musical and other compet1t1ons On J uly 
8th they had a parade and p1omenade conceit 
On Sunday, Jul} 5th, they i ourne}ed to Ramsey 
for an open au concert m the Mooragh Park I 
ha\ e a copy of the p10g1amme, and it \\a s an 
excellent one and ''as well rend er eel The n ext 
appearance \I as at iRushen Sheep Dog Tuals, 
p10ceecls for the Hospitals, on July 9th This was 
follo\\ ed by spotts Ill the e\ en mg of Jul) 14 th 
at the But1sh Legion and Social Club Sports Ill 
Castle to\\ n Frnally, there weie thiee other 
C \ eu ts to '' tnd up the work of the month The 
ne\\ umform of the band hao been g1eatly 
a dn111 ed "he1ever they have appeared 
St Jl.Iatthe" 's (Dougla s) have also had a busy 
month On Saturda3 afternoon, July 4th, they 
'' ent to B1shopscour t to play at a gar den pa1 ty 
to '' elcome the A1chb1shop of Yor k on his v1s1t 
to the I slan d 
On Sunday, Jul} 12th, tlus band fulfilled then 
first engagement to Ramsey Mooragh Park The 
afternoon "as ''et, hence only a portion of the 
p1og1 arnme ''as given. This yea1 bands playrng 
at these concerto m Ramsey have to pa1ade to 
t he park horn the ~Ia1ket Pl ace St Matthe \\' s 
ha\ e another cance r t to gn e there 
Douglas To,,n \\eie most unfortunate for th<:u 
fir st open au conce1 t at the Recreation Gronncl 
I hear they had an excellent progr amrne prepared 
Crosby Village assisted for the fit st time at the 
annual p1 occsston and sen ice for Oclclfello\\ s on 
Sunday, Jul} 5th They pla3 ecl at C10sby Sheep 
Dog Tr 1a ls on July 21st 
For the tH1ghland Gatherrng rn Douglas this 
)ea1, the band and p1pe1s of the Gordon High 
lande1s ha\C been engaged 
Ramsey To1\ n and Laxey Village are not very 
active du 1 rng t he sum111e1 months, what a pity I 
CU SHAG 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
'Ye are 111 the rush of the holiday season and 
ou1 cl1st11ct bands "ill be mostly restmg for a 
fe ,, clays 
F oclen's and 1funn & F e lton s ha ' e been tlus 
"ay and ga\ e great p lea surn to all those \\ho 
hea1cl them \Vbat a great chance fo1 the young 
enthusiastic bandsmen to hear t hese bands, and 
I hope th at they took advantage of the oppor 
tun1 ty 
Fodcn's a1e no\\ old favouutes and ~iunn & 
Felton's wer e "elcomecl and made a groat man) 
ne" h iencls Cer tarnly the lattc1 a1 e a most 
capable band, and theu caree1 "111 be \\ atchcd 
\\1 th rntereot 'rhe clepo1tment of both bands \\as 
aclm11able 
We ahrnys look for wa1 cl to hea11ng B lack D yke , 
and thts yea1 "e shall ha\e the famous Callen 
de1's I fee l su1e each \\Ill dta\\ la1ge c10\\ cls, 
and bauclsmen, I hope , \\ill make C\ e ry effo1 t to 
t1y and emulate them 
I was glad to see the puze list had been levelled 
up fot the K11kcalcly contest, but feel ve1y eorr \ 
111dcccl for the m anagemen t who on ly received 
nrne cntue. There seems a coldness amongst 
bands at the present time and ce1 tamly they a1e 
lackrng amb1t10n I am of the oprn10n that the 
time 1s long ove1due for the adoption of test 
pieces at all con te8ts These old " N atrona l ' 
pieces a 1e good 111 then '' ay, but "1 th the same 
pieces )ear 111 and yea1 out there seems little 01 
no attempt to learn new musw, except for the 
yeady cham pionsh ip contests !How can bandsm0n 
expect to make p10gress 1f they contmue to pl.1) 
the same music as then fathe1 s and g1 anclfathm s 
chcl ? The time lumt (to me) 1s a s1 lly farce and 
could easily be overcome by adopt111g selections 
of t he a \ er age cl 1fficulry, and about the same t ime 
m per fo1 man ce ' Vhat mspn at1on -0an come 
either from bandsmen 01 conductor when the} 
k no11 they h ave got oo rm1ch to get 111 rn a certain 
tune? It 1s music that touches the emotions and 
fee lmgs of the people 
Andan te " sends the follo"rng notes "TJ1r_, 
bands of Fife "111 aga111 have the chance to sho" 
"hat they can do for the Local Hospital th is year 
111 the foun of t"o masoecl band performances 
Th 10 has a lwa} s been a very popular i tem of the 
Knkcald) Pagean t ' Veek, and I hope to see a 
full turnout of bandsmen and pLtblic alike 
"Dysa1t Colliery have a veiy foll engagement 
h ot this seasou, and Nlr Fau lds J S 111 constant 
attendance I l10pe to hea1 then popular vocalis t 
thi s )Oat, ~Ir Andrew Co1ne1 The public 
al\\a\s app1eC1atc a good s1JJger" 
I thank "Andan te" for hi s lctte1 As he Jn es 
su 11 011ncl0cl bv so many bands could he not wu te 
a fo" Ii nes about them fo1 rn ser t10n m the 
"B B N " and 11ot confine hi s remarks to one 
band I am su1c 1t ''01tld c1cate rntcrest 
One can unclP1 stand }i1 Joh n Hoggans, of the 
Gas Band, Glasgo'', ti ymg to defend his band 
It is onl) natmal I "oncler ''ho rnsp11ecl him 
to \\l 1te? I am aha1cl I cannot ag1ce \\Ith h11n 
\\hen h0 sa\s these compa1at1vely 'new' ba11 Is 
con11ng to the fiont " They a re all old T he L0, 
mah ago \\ contest, "heie the bands !he mention s 
\\ete compctmg "1 th themsehcs ' ' as no compa11 
son at all '' 1rh the Gla. sgo'' contest 
SANDY McSCOTTIE 
Jl.1 1 R E A US'fIN 
Camb11dge 
Until a fe " )Ca1s ago the E astc1n Co11nr1 0-
we1e cons1cle1 eel to be a ' dead spot' 11 1 ti c 
brass band ''oriel, but as a resu 1t of the effu• t -
of a fe " enthus iastic bandsmen tho Ea t Angl 1' 1 
Assoc1at10n came rn to being and •111ce that trn c 
the p10g1 ess of the bands rn that a rea has brc 
remarkable Always ptommently connecteo "1t h 
this forward movemen t has been ~Ir R E At .. tt 11 
conductor of Cambridge To" n Band 
A 1rntn e of Cambi iclge, Mr Aust111 comrncucecl 
his earner with the To" n Ba nd of '' hich he 1, 
110W the concl ucto1 He \ e ry soon sho"ed h1 -
aptitude for b1 ass rnstrnments and r apiclly pa ""d 
ham the lowe1 pa1ts until h e became solo 
eu phonrnm pl ayer '' h ilst still 111 111 s 'teens lfo 
had the advantage of good tu1t1on, amongst the 
p10fess10na ls "ho '1S1ted the 'band 111 those cla' • 
bemg 1Iess1s F Dunrnock, 'l' 1Io1gan and '' 
Nuttall 
D urmg the "ar he gam ed expe1ience ''1th a 
md1ta1 y cornb111at1on and on his 1ctu1u to c1v1l 
life he fo1mecl the Camb11dge Albion Band, begrn 
mng ''1 th eight lea1neis, some old msti uments, 
but plent.> of enthusiasm Gradua.llv the band 
gamed ll1 numbet s and lil 19'26 the} competed a t 
theu fir st contest and \\On th e fir st puze, cup a nd 
specials 
A little la le1 the Toi\ n Band ha\ rng fallen on 
evil <la) s it "a" cleu1decl to amalg:i.mate th e t" o 
local bands to prese1 ve the title of the To\\ n 
Band Mi 1.1\custm was appomted band master 
and srnce that t une the old band has steadily 
p10g1essed 111 mL1 s1cal ability and popula1 favou1 
For a time the band had p ro tui t10n, but rn 
1933 Mr Au stm ''as gl\ en full charge and he 
celebiated his apporntmont by wrnmng t he East 
Anglian Champ10nsrup and the Jurno1 Cup sect10n 
a t the Crystal Palace t he followrng year Under 
his baton fir st puzes were won at t he Assoctat10n's 
h ymn tLrne conrests rn 1933 4 and 5, and this year 
the band seCL1red t he Associat10n Champrnnship 
He has also tutored the Haver hill Co opo1at1ve 
Band whwh, under his baton, (\\ice \\on the 
Association second section champ1onsh1p (1n clnd 
111g this year), and other p11zes His recent 
1 ec01 cl out of seventeen pe1 fo1 mances rs 8 £1st 
4 second and 2 thn d puzes ' 
I ncluded 111 t he successful broadcast pro gr am mes 
gl\en by t he Camb11clge Band ha'e ibeen light 
concmt numbern composed by M1 Austm, he ha, 
also auangocl quite a numbe1 of other piece, for 
brass bands 
Apart fiom the succes,fnl work "1th his bando 
M1 Austrn 1s \\ ell kno'' n for his 111defat 1 gabl~ 
labom s amongst the bands 111 East Anglia H e 
is an a1 elem \\ 01 ker fo1 the A ssoc1ation, of "h1ch 
he has been tieasu1 e1 smce its formation In 
young players and young bands he takes par t1 
cular pleasme an d his whole h earted effo1ts ha\e 
created enthusiasm 111 man y bands m the Eastern 
Counr1cs .Long may he be oparecl to ";Sp1ead 
the Light" O R E 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
The annua l band contest, p10motecl by t li o 
B1grigg committee m aid of the \:'iThitcha\ en 
Hospi t al a nd v;·est Cumberland Nu1smg Aoso 
ciatron, was held on July 18th The clerk of the 
\\ eathe1 ''as 1 athe1 unk mcl, whwh affected the 
attendance I had anb1c1patecl a iecord attend 
ance had the day been fi ne, but I do hope that 
the result turns out a finan cial success The band 
contest ''as a great att1 acl10n and the 1esult of 
this appears 111 another column FHc bands com 
peted, the playl!lg 111 ge neral ''as ve1 y good 
mcleed, and the te stpiece \e1y popular with the 
public The ma-ssecl band p la yrng ''as not a 
success, and I would advi se committees to onu t 
t his 111 futu1e The idea '' as to give the public 
th e ad1ucl1cato1 's re ad111g of the testp1ece but 
who could ha\e learned anythmg from the' \\a l 
the massed bands played 1t I do not k now 
H eart) congr atul atrons to Moor Row Old on 
ga1111ng fi1s t pnze, euphonmm and trombon e 
medals rn th ts t heu diamond i ub1lee year Jovia l 
Geo R eid, theu chairman, was all smiles, an d 
nothmg ga\ e me g1eate1 pleasu1e than to shake 
h1shand It \\a s a pe rsonal t1mmph for M 1 J J 
iF1she1, then conducto1, to wm 111 such good coni 
pany, and p1ov es \\hat I wrote 111 a p ie \ 10u, 
issue, ad' 1srng any bands ne ecl111g polislun o- up 
to get :M1 Fisher (I was reproved for tlus" but 
I still keep to m:y op1111on ) ' 
Dearham contest is on August 22nd, and T 
ha ve no need to ask 1f :Moor Row will be th<'lr 
l fee l Slll c } OU will 
''Y 01k111gton To\1 n, second a t B1g11gg, ,, e i C' 
excpoctecl to w 111 afte1 the11 success at L eeds I 
though t ) ou lrncl clone the t11ck, but I must be 
a bad iudge Congratulationo to you1 solo corne~ 
on \\ rn111ng..,. the medal for the thud yea1 rn sue 
cess10n, a .,teat fea t What are you gorng to do 
\\1 th them all, Di ck ? 1Workmgton will be at 
Deat ham and out for re' enge So look out 1 
Low ca Colhci y a1 e sure star te1 s for D ear h 
they got thncl pi 1ze at IB1gngg, but U,:aiha~m,. 
<the11 happy huntrng ground I wish yo Lt the 
best of lnck, ~'[1 Ke11 
Fi mngton St (E'aul's got fouith at Brgngg rn 
sclect10n, an d £1st 111 hymn t une, well clone 1 I 
told yon your turn "oulcl come , I shall expect to 
see ) ou at Dea1 ham, good luck I 
The su1 prise ''as 11ot that ~1:oor Row won at 
r1g11g~, but at Mar ypor t 1Solway bemg placed 
ast, t ey played numbe1 one and gave a ve r, 
fin e performance, full of life and style, but pet 
haps a li tt le untuneful I co t tarnly expecLed vou 
to be '' ell up rn the puze !1st I hear ou \,iJ[ 
ha\ e yam p1ofcss1onal for D earham, soyroll u 
iom slee\Cs, lads, and sho\\ them thct t the Bw"t<>~ 
form " as all "long Good luck 1 " 0 " 
I h1ekar 1 Cai li sle St Stephen', and c 11cJe" Ya le a rc i e v to be at Doarh an1 I J t i 
C 1 I 1ope 11° i-co11 ect ar 1s e St Stephen ', ,, di be t he hw 
fa,ou11tos "1 lh the public 1f the cl ~l I t th 1 \ o come, an c T cxpec cv \\1 I take some be 1 trng CaldC'\\ 
\ ale might a lso <> Pllng a •urpl!sc the, cl cl r 
the last t une the\ came to W est C ' b I ) cl ' 'c1 
I h 1 h um c1 an an tat t 1C} ave quite a good band ' 
Nethc1 ton arc also gorng to Deai ham and I 
Jw a1 M1 Su tchffc "ill be 111 charge so the 
bu si ness }ia1yport are their bi"' I Y mean 
t b o I I\ a s, so '' e can expoc a attic 10, al here 
I uo t1ccd "'vlt I saac Small, bandmaste r of Great 
Cl1f ton, a t B1g1 igg and I learn that hi s band ''i ll 
uo mpe to at Dea1ham \Vtth Mr J J .,,, h 
cl 
'
" -" 1s er lll 
comm an 'e mav also expect f 
ti B one 01 more o Je allow and Fm ness bands at D h t 
ld b ear am · J \\ ou e a m ce t11p for them and b b' 
nrss "1th pleasure com m e us1-
T hope to meet } ou all at Dearh d 
t '- b ' t b cl am, an may nc e, an '' rn CONSPIRITO. 
--
---
~ . 
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SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
In spite of the very inclement \\'eather bands 
haYe been ven- bu sY this month. 
First of al'!, m)r hear ty cong1·atL1lations to 
Glastonbury on thPir initial broadca.st. I am sure 
all bandsmen, not only in this area, .but .gener-
ally, will agree t hey put over a very good per-
formance. A few slips, which were evidently a 
case of "norYos_" I hope we shall have a furth-0r 
broadcast. Other bands in my distl'ict should 
also get a cha nee. 
I feel I must also say a word of congratulatio11 
to Shcpton Mallet. :Some few months ago Mr. 
W cston wrote nm and sa·id they were afraid they 
were not up to contesting standard. I wrote in 
reply, strongly advising them io take up one or 
two of the junior contests of ihe Wessex Associa-
tion, and <tt two contests attended they have 
secured two firsLs with trophies and one third_ 
Well done! .Shepton Mallet. 
Anooher sllccess for another of my bands, Paul-
ton, who, at Fairford, secured premier honoLtrs 
in ~€ction two. They played a real good band 
under )fr. J. B. Yorke. For the first time in my 
memory this contest had rain. This ris .a well-
organised contest and, although many of my 
friends were present, I woLtld like to have seen 
more_ No dollb t a full report will be girnn by 
tlw Oxford correspondent. 
Radstock had their annual fete this month and, 
in spire of the weather, can show a nice profit. 
'fbe fete was opened by Mrs. L. Abram, 1he 
wife of their condLwtor. I am pleased to hear 
steady advance Linder Mr. Abram's gLtidance, and 
I J10pe they will .soon be lip io their ·stand<trd 
of a few years ago. They have several learnen; 
coming on nicely now, and I believe they lrnve 
secul'ed one of the 11ow defunct Bristol N.U.R. 
cornet players. This ·shoLtld materially 
strengthen rhis section. 
We had some good playing ·by the Vancouver 
Boys' Baud at Yeovil, but I was, to pllt it mildly, 
di.sguoted with the attendance for the Saturday 
e \·en ing show. What were the bandsmen in this 
district doing? I feel I mllst compliment the boys 
on the·ir splendid deportment and showmanship. 
Other bands who have had fetes this month are 
Winsham, Beaminster and, I believe, \Yin canton 
held theirs on t.he 18th and missed the 'Shaftesbury 
contest. 
Amesbllry contest did not get so many entries 
as I thought, seeing t he Wessex Association were 
rurn1ing it this year. However, I cannot grumble 
over rhe reslllts as far as my area bands wore 
concerned. In section one there wei·e only two 
ba.nds, and Radstock could not have been far 
behind rSalisbLtry City. There was, however, to 
my mind, jtLst a small lack of appreoiation of the 
inner parts of "Rienzi " in Radstock's perfol"In-
ance. 
Yeovil Imperial have sectired an engagement 
at \Veymoll th thi·s month, and will be "on duty" 
from the 19th to the 26t.h. Any bandsmen at this 
seaside resort will, I am sure, not be dis<tppointed 
with any programmes that Stan Brooks puts on. 
This is a band who, to my mind, should do more 
contesting. 
Yeovil '.Pown arc filling up l10W with "imports." 
I heard them recently, bllt there were two distinct 
styles and performers. Some good corner men, 
but some othPrs are not up to the standard. I 
hear that. about half-a-dozen men h<tvc been trans-
ferred from Sou th ·wales. 
I went down to Lyme Regis on the off chance 
that tho Corporation h<td booked bands -as they 
did last year, and was fortunate enoLtgh •in hear-
ing Crewkmne Silver. This is really .a nice pro-
grammB hand and they are playing quite a num-
ber of Journal pieces. I liked their precision and 
general style. They do not seem to have the best 
of luck in contesting, but keep at it, •Crewkerne, 
vou have some good material. Bridgwater Christy 
\vBre hooked for Lyme Reg·is and Cre\\'kerne 
11crain on A ugLtst Sunday. I hear this latte1· .b~nd arc very heavily booked up this season. 
B ridgwater cou!est has a record entry, and I 
hear that the winning band will give a broadcast 
of the testpiece. I shall be miss·ing it, th e fir st 
time for some while. However, p1·obably "\Vestorn 
Boom " will be in attendance, so he will be able 
to send the ne11·s. To any of my bands who may 
be entering I 11· ish the very best. OBSERVER. 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Rain fell heavily for t he Fairford Carnival .and 
band contest. I understand this wa.s the first 
experience of wet weather the committee have 
had to deal with. I am sure the bands taking 
part in the procession 11ad a very Llnpleasant time 
and, of course, the march playing suffered, but 
I must give the bands cred·it for doing their very 
best under the circL1msta11ces. I was disappointed 
to find only follr GloLtcester bands competing, i.e., 
Cinder:ford Town, Cinderford Excelsior, Ciren-
-0ester Silver, ·and East -Compton. 
Congratulations to Cinderford Town on secur-
ing third prize in the second section; this ;band 
put up ·a good show on " Recollections of 
iBellini." '.Phe playing of the other th ree Glou-
cester bands, I am sorry to say, w.as to me disap-
pointrng, but Cinderford Excelsior obtained the 
fifth prize in the third section; a little better than 
t he othe1·s. I noticed a nice toned cornet in tho 
band, but there was not ·a good balance gener.ally. 
East Compton I was also disappointed with, the 
t011e of t his band \Yas weB1k for contesting, and 
I ~hould say that more rehearsals were l'equired. 
I had a cha t "·ith :Yir. PLtrnell, of East Compton, 
and he informed me that owing to shift and over-
time working it \ms imposs;ible to get full re-
hearsals. He told Ill€ that the band have several 
engagements booked up, and they are fairly bllsy. 
I '"as Sllrprised to fin d that Lydney Town, 
Lister's \Vorks, Yorkley, Bream, and othBr band.s 
were not competing. I am sure that Gloucester 
bands generally are in a very poor way, but I 
sincerely hope they will wakB up. 
I recently heard a whisper that Hamb1·ook 
Si lYer will be competing at 'Bridgwater contest. 
I sincerely hope this is correct and that good luck 
will attend your efforts; •it will do the band good 
to again enter the contest fi eld. 
Attending the Central Hall at Bristol on JLtly 
17th, it was the finest treat I have ever enjoyed 
with the beautiful playing of :Munn & Felton's 
Works. ·words cannot exprnss the magnifioont 
playing of this band. We hear quite a lot abollt 
:Besses and Black Dyke in the good old days, but 
my humble opinion ·i s that there never has bP.en 
such a wonderful brass combination as the present 
champions. 
Barnwood contest: Once again the weather 
spoiled another of our Gloucester contests; the 
attendance " -as naturally affBcted, and this con-
test must be a seriolls financial loss to the pro-
moters. There were five entries-Brynmawr 
Sih·er, Pillowell, Lydney Town, Abercynon and 
.Kingswood Evangel, but only follr .bands played, 
as Kings\\'ood Evangel arrivBd too late to .play 
in the march contest and the other bands objected 
to them playing in the ·select.ion. I feel rather 
sony for them, but it is certainly time that the 
promoters of band contests were entitled to a little 
consideration, and one of the rules -definitely 
stated that all bands 11iust compete in the march, 
and the promoters did quite right in upholding 
the objection ; the bands sholl ld know that rules 
are made to be carried out and not broken. 
Brynmawr was a good first 1in the march and 
selection, playing a good band all through. 
Pillowell gained .second place and Lydney Town 
third. 
Abercynon were foLtrth; some of the bands were 
obviously affected with the climatic conditions, 
but congratLtlations to all for giving good per-
formances. Abercynon was ·second in the march 
and P1llowell third. 
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CLYDESIDE NOTES 
BreYity must again prevail so far as this 
month's notes are concerned, this being my annual 
opporlLtnity for getting away for a br•ief period 
from the hurry <tnd twrrnoil of city life; and that 
means sacrificing my ·strong 11 eakness for bi·ass 
.bands until my return to the work-a-d<ty roLttine. 
A friend of mine, voluntarily exiled in London, 
has written to inform me of the success achiBved 
by Clydebank in their •initial visit to the London 
Royal Parks. He says they pllt over the right 
stuff in the proper fashion and so got right to 
t he hearts of their listeners. The weather was all 
against oLttdoor playing, being both wet and 
"·indy, so that it was a striking kibute to the 
popLtlarity of the band that their audiences ,,-ere 
so big and so enthusiastic. They have now gone 
on to Ayr ,,-here the huge holiday crowds \Yill 
find them an attraction. 
I trust all bands touring during this season will 
have a satisfactory time, with the maximum enjoy-
ment theref.rom. Band work will, of cou1·se, be 
temporarily suspended during the " Fair" period, 
bLtt will resLtme ,,-ith ren e \\'ed vigo11r with the 
rapid app1·oach of the championship contests. 
LOCH LO:YIOND. 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
Parr Temperance have a n-0w secretary who 
sends me a few notes mention ing the progress of 
their band. The :baud h<tve m<tde rapid progress 
Linder their couductor, Mr. Tom Turton, and he 
is encouraged by splendid enthllsiasm. The 
engagements am numerous and their finances •am 
in a very •healthy state, better than for years 
past. In a few oases they have been forced to 
accept lower than their tender price. In the 
Hospital Carnival they had the honour of leading 
the procession and afterwards received con.gratu-
latio11s from the marshal for so ably performing 
such a duty. Also, amongst the band's r ecent 
activi ties \\'as a concert given to the band 's sub-
scribers \\'hich was a huge Sllccess. I shall be 
pleaSBd to receive a regLtlar reporL 
Ollr bands have not had good weather for their 
park engagements, but I have heard a few and 
there has been some good playing. I wish some 
of our bandmasters would try and give mo1·e 
variety. I heard one band play four marches 
in one pr-0gr'an1n1e ! 
I hear that Nutgrove have rBorganised and are 
encollraging somB yollng p layers. 
Haydock Colliery are going great guns; I heard 
them recently and they played a splendid pro-
gramme. 
Clock Face have a good band together which 
""ill warit some shaki ng at any of the small co11-
tests. I am sorry to hBar of t he illnBss of Mr. 
P. Dutton, .Sutton Manor Band seCl'etary and bass 
trombone. I ·am 1mre all my readers will join me 
in hopj ng ~1r. Dutton will have a speedy recovery. 
The band gave a splendid performance at Hay-
dock on J nly 12th. 
Park Road Trinity :Methodi st arc one of the 
busiest bands in town and arc making 110\\' friends 
everywhere. 
P.an St. Peter's arc also very busy and have 
a very good committee. 'l~h is band are helping 
charities everywhere, and find much pleasure ~n 
doing so. ·well done! 
Parr Church arc going along nicely; they were 
ollt for their church on July 5th and did very 
well indeed. They were engaged in Vioto1,ia Park 
on July 7th and received grea t praise from the 
public. Mr. Geo. Langley, their bandmaster, 
seems to know what the public want. Their boy 
voca list, :Master L. White, was a great success 
and pleased the crowd with his singing; .he is 
also second horn player in the band. 
I hoar that Standish contest has been postponed 
Ltntil September 5th, as e ngagemen ts of some 
bands clashed with the d<ttc first fixed for the 
contest. Here is a good ch<tnce for our locals 
on a popular tesLp iece, viz., "Autumn Echoes." 
PIU MOSSO. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Belle Vue J'uly contest, •musically, 11 <ts "' success 
for tho playing in .both sections was very ei1joy-
able and especially in the first section where the 
playing reached a high standard and was very 
elose. Tho most {mjoy<tble part of the contest was 
when all tho bands assembled in the King's Hall 
to await the decision. 'l'he judges were Mr. D. 
Aspinall and Mr. Ch<trles Ward, and they both 
commented on t he .playing and gave good adviue 
to tho competitors. Mr. Parker, the manager, 
did his work well and is a lso becomiJ1g quite "' 
good spokesman. The decisions were very popu-
lar and \\'Bil received. J\h. •Chas. W <trd W<tS a sked 
hy :Mr. Parker to lrnnd the prjzBs to the winning 
hands' representati>e:; am! he did so in a pleasing 
manner, at the same tHne m<tking some suitable 
comments. ThBre W<tS wme grousing about try-
ing to find the trades' sho w <tnd music sLalls t'hey 
being so far away in the J apauese Tea Rooms 
and sBveral bandsmen asked me if I collld locate 
t he spot, :but I had some difficulty-and me a 
native. Belle Vllo is such an altered place ·tlrnl 
even old attenders cannot tell whether they <Lre 
going t here or -0oming back. More direction 
signs will be necessary in future. 
music show nearer the contest arena. Bandsmen 
J.ike to have a .place to meet each other and talk 
about thB past and present and exchange their 
views about things in genernl and this h<ts <ti ways 
been done rou·nd the t rade stalls where bandsmen 
have ananged their meetings for years. 
"1Scribe," of Stretford Old, sends a bnght 
report. They have been engaged every week-end 
since Easter. One of the reasons of their sLtccess 
is that the "haiil-fellow-well-met" feeling never 
existed in the band so much as it does to-day. 
They have not .been at liberty to attend any con-
tests, but are hoping to attend some dLtring 
September. They stand fi nancially well which is 
dLte to the splendid work of their secretary, Mr. 
.Bowman , a live wire and one of the best_ 
"Eqllality," of the C. w .. s. Tobacco, reports a 
very enjoyable and successfol season with their 
Manchester park engagements and Newcastle 
visit, where they played a number of good pro-
.grammes. Other engagements have been a sollrce 
of pleasure to their audie.nces. They have a good 
bandmaster in Mr. "W. Collier, an-cl )fr. Sawyer 
attends well to the business of the band. They 
have recently added to their ranks a young and 
promising cornet player, Master 'Willie Lymm, 
who, I understa11d, has beBn reared by Mr. J. H. 
\Vhite, the Manchester teacher and composer_ 
·\\'ell done! Stretford Borough. I am .glad you 
scored at Belle Vlle an-cl I hope you keep in the 
stream of .progress. :Stret.ford is becoming a won-
derful place wjth a new Town Hall and two go-
a'head bands that ha.ye .rMl _g.ood secretaries. Long 
may they reig.n ! 
Plucky Stroot 'Fold played very well at Belle 
Vue. If they did not score, they h elped to make 
the contest a musical suucess. 
Windsor Ins t•itute was not without courage to 
play in the .first section and did very well on ·a 
technically diffiuult testpiece; there were four 
other good bands also ran, so they must not he 
d.1scouraged. 
Gorton & Openshaw did well in the selection 
at Bello Vue, .but marched to vic tory and won 
the deportmen t contest. IV.hat was their chest 
~11easure111ent:; when they were being judged? 
Briighouse & iR.astrick played a nice programme 
at Platt Fields and, althoLtgh the weather was 
,s to1,111y, they held their audience. It was a plea-
~Llrn to see ~1r. Fred Berry conducting again. It 
was he who made them famolls w.ith the dollble-
event at Belle VLte. [..ittle \Yillie Rushworth 
pleased everybody with his post horn. May he 
j<eep in the pa th of musical progress. 
Though i t was raining, I went to hear Glaze-
bury jn Boggart Hole Olollgh and I did not 
repent for they .played a nice ;programme. Mr. J. 
J ermiugs was in comma11d. 
An encouraging report from Harpurhey & 
Maston reaches me. .Last year this band spent 
"' lot of money on new uniforms, set of tympani 
11nd other eqllipment with an eye to raising their 
engagement vallle. For years they have played 
in the smaller parks and recreation grounds, but 
.this year the Co1·poration entrusted them with 
jobs ·in the better-class par·ks and it has .givc11 
the men great encollragement_ They have a very 
)rnppy combination and 011e portion of the band 
pousists of ·six sons .and two grandsons of one 
family. All the players havB been taught in 
the band. '!Their programme at Brookdale Park 
,was well played and they received several encores. 
'l''he annllal Oldham brass band contBst, which 
js organised by an enthusiastjc w~lfare committee 
in aid of the Oldham Infirmary, 1s ge.norally held 
in the Alexandra Park, .bLtt this year, owing to 
the stormy weather, the contest was transferred 
to the Drill Hall. Only five bands entered, but 
.it is lo the credit of the committee that they 
had thB collrage to run the contRst. To prolong 
the event there was a march cont-Ost and the first 
prize winners played two selecl-iions each. Un-
fortunately, the acoustic conditions of t hB H<tll 
were bad. There we1·e a nllmber of bandsmen of 
repute present who did not envy t he judge his 
task. If the five bands could have pl<tyed in the 
open air •their performances woLtld 1lrnve given 
pleasLtre to the public. Anyhow, the decision _was 
well received and all tho bands rnc6'lved a pnze. 
Abram Colliery ell!me Ollt on top ar.d Mr. 
Haydock their condL1-0tor, recBived the trophy 
for the f~Ltrth year 1n sLtocession. To compensate 
the committee for their financial loss on t he con-
test, Abram •ColliBry will give a Sund<ty afternoon 
and evening concert free of cost m the Alexandra 
Park dlll'ing August, as also will the Oldham 
Postal tl3and. It is to be hoped the weather will 
be fine for them. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
The first duty I have is to ccmgratulate Black-
hall Colliery upon their · great achievement .in 
winning first prize •in the championship section at 
t he Leeds Fest ival. It was a good day's work, 
and it shows what can be donB by hard practice 
and determination. 
It is also very gratifying to report that the 
contest at Sunderland was a success with a good 
entry and a lot of fin e playing. I am given 
to understand that this contest will be on a 1m1ch 
larger scale in 1937. 
We arB to have a contest at Vihea tley Hill; 
now, you Hartlepool and diswict bands, pll·t your 
shoulders to the wheel and make this a bumper, 
then it will probably be made an annual event. 
The testpiece will .be any waltz from 'vV. & R. 
Journals, and I am sure there are enough waltzes 
to fit all grades of hands. 
T.he Old Operatic I hope to see at Wheatley 
Hill; what about it, )fr. Saunders? Yoll 
attended quite a number of contests last year, 
and I am sure yon ought to do well. This event 
is on your doorst ep, so to speak. 
Hartlepool Mission are fulfilling their many 
pa1·k engagements with credit and, without a 
doubt, are real tr·iers. 
Thornley Colliery ihave attended qllite a good 
number of contests so far, bu·t I regret to say 
without gaining anything startling in tho way of 
prizes. They attended Leeds and, although they 
gave a good account of themselves, did not score. 
They were also Ltnsuccessfol at the Sunderland 
contest, bLtt at :Murton were awarded first in 
hymn tllnB, and divided third and fourth in the 
selection. I have no doubt this combination w·ill 
be sure starters for Wheatley Hill. 
,\Vingate Colliery, I am given to understand, 
are to competB at \Yheatley Hill. \Yell done, 
)1r. Cartwright, I fe el sure you will make your 
presence felt there. 
Blackhall Colliery, I note, require a bass trom-
bone player; hBre is a great chance for a good 
player with ambitions. They have a heavy list 
of engagements this year and will appear in 
.Ward J aokson Park on Sllnday, August 2nd, an-cl 
on the air on August 30th. I note t hei1· genial 
bandmaste1-, Mr. \Vilf Dawson, was one of t.he 
adjudicators at the July contest, Belle Vue, 
Manchester. 
Hardon 'Colliery arc advertising for a band-
piaster, Mr. Foster having relinquished t he 
position through ill-health. I hope you get fixed 
,p p with a good man, Mr. :Miller. This ban-cl 
.made the journey to •Leeds, but, Llnfortllnately, 
did not score. Drop mo a few lines, Mr. 11'[,iller, 
,please. 
Easington Colliery are busy with engagements, 
but have not done any contesti11g to t<tlk about. 
Now, Mr. Lee, let us see yo u at Wheatley Hill 
a lso. 'llHE COA•STGUARD. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
"Make it short any ·snappy this month," says 
the 'Editor, so .here we arn. Bristol was saturated 
t his month with good bands, as well as rain; 
Morris :Motors, Luton, and Mllnn & Felton's, 
three in one month, whereas our usual rate is 
one 1in three years. The latter band, en roLtte 
to Cornwall, and condueted by Mr. Halliwell, 
was most impressive; the ensemble thrilling, so 
evenly balanced in bot.h qu-ality and quantity. The 
concert was a great success and well supported 
by the cream of LBristol's band world, with the 
exception of Kingswood Evangel, who were prac-
t ising for Barnwood contest. 
Remarks last month ·abou t Paulton seemed to 
be undeserved, for they answered most effectively 
by wjnning first in their section at Fairford, under 
Mr. J. B. Y 01·ke, of Yeovil; my congratulations 
,are sincere. 
iEast Compton also attended in section threB, but 
WBre unlucky. 
Ce.ntral Hall, now equipped with uniform s, will 
pe competing more keenly for engagements. I 
.hope Mr. T-0d \Vest, the bandmaster, has hcen 
found, for I hear he donned the conductor's long 
ooat and has Dot .been seen since. 
Koy11sham Town, under :Mr. Joo Comley, are 
hard at work for Bridgwator. :Yir. Stan Smjth 
.will provide the polish; Jet us hope " Autumn 
Echoes" will end in summer smiles. 
Kingswood Y.111.C'.A., I hear, have also entered 
for Bridgwater. Mr. Grivelle has always been 
a contostor, but, l1as .r10t always ·had Lhe material; 
ibost of !Ltck ! 
Kingswood Evangel had an unlllcky time at 
Barnwood. Owing to traffic hold-lip in Glouces-
ter, they were late in arriving and did no t play 
.in. the march contest. Thi" omission disqLtalified 
them from the selection contest. T110 contest 
commiLteB were willing, but Lhe other bands said, 
"No! rules are rules." So, wet ·and weary, 
Kingswood Lurned about for home. Under :Mr. 
Harold Moss, the piece was going well, and I 
think t hey would have wcm. It is to be hoped 
that, if th e four bands who objBcted are ever late 
for a contest, they will find themselves among 
more sporting competitors than did Kingswood 
Ev<tngel at Barnwood. 
.Bridgwater contest, on August 15th, promises 
to be extra good this year. Three bands, at least, 
from this district wi ll be present, a11d a cheap 
G. W.R. excllrsion will get anybody there in 
ample time. I hope to be present this year, .and 
should be pleased to see as many as possible from 
this district. 
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SURREY & DISTRICT 
Horsham Borough again came out well at Cop-
thorne contest. They are doing a good number 
of engagements. 
·Rudgwick Silver are having a real good season 
with engagements and, on July 22nd, wore at the 
Wonersh Show Linder ~heir bandmaster, Mr. Ta te. 
The band intend to compete at the Crystal Palace 
\\'ith Mr. D. Aspinall, of Gttildford, as p ro. 
teacher. 
Guildford British Legion are quite busy aud on 
Su11day, July 19th, gave a concert before a good 
crowd in the Castle Grounds, Gllildford. 
Cranleigh are being heard more of this season, 
and are doing quite a number of local engage-
ments. 
The Friary Band (Gujldford) are now in the 
midst of a big SBason ; they were successful agai n 
at Romford contest, winning two trophies. Dllr-
ing la.st month they have been .at Ramsgate, 
Oxted, the J,ondon Parks, the Castle Grounds 
(Guildford), Ro&"ont's Park (London), to .be 
followed by bookrngs that will fill lip Augllst and 
&lptember. Th-0 next contests to be attended .arc 
W althamstow and Crystal Pal ace. Mr. ll. 
tAspinall, the conductor, was the ad j udicator at 
the Belle Vue July contest (Section A), and he 
.informs me tlrnt he is open to take on another 
band for Crystal P<tlace contest; this is a good 
opportunity for any b<tnd requiring his services. 
I was glad to hear from Mr. Bottrill that the 
Bognor Regi s Carnival was a great SLtccess, so 
nrnch so that the Carnival Committee have decided 
to make it an annual event and to add a selecL1011 
contest next year. H e wishes to express his 
thanks to all the bands who gave thBir first ven-
t ure such an auspicious start. (Results in contest 
results oo!Ltmn.) 
I hope to .hear that some of Olli' district bands 
11·ill attend the Reading Band Festival this year, 
in October. SOUTHE·RN >CROSS. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
It has .been said that Sheffield was a .go-ahead 
City, nrnsically, and for a while I believed it. 
Now that I know what 1Sheffi.eld really is I beg 
leave to differ. For instance, the indifference 
shown by bandsmen to their local Association is 
astonishiing. Yoll will find bandsmen who wi ll 
grllmble at the way things are done, bLtt they can-
not blame the Association officials, as each dele-
gate has the power to vote on the Association 
policy. 
I have always been willing to do my :best in 
some useful and interesting work, but apparently 
the Sheffield and Distr.ict band·smen do not require 
Sllch as me. 
The president of the Association, Councillor 
W . Ibbotson, is not unlike >Chaucer's parson, 
"First he wrought, and afterwards .he taught," 
for there i·s ample evidence to show that dospive 
his ordinary work for a living, ho has proved an 
ex-0ellent guide to tho 1Association bands, but 
where ·is the appreciation of his wol'k? When 
will Association bands wake up? 1When will they 
be preparBd to a tte nd a contest? How many of 
Sheffield's bands will enter for the Sheffield com-
petition in Deuember? I wonder! 
The music in the park·s became mllsic in the 
City Hall when the band of H.M. Royal Horse 
GLtards (the Blues) paid their visit to Sheffield_ 
The rain rllined the·ir performances in W esto11 
Park on the )1onday, so the TLtesday programmes 
were given in the City Hall. There was a satis-
fac tory aLtdience, over 1,000 paying for admission. 
The programme was a populai· one; one of the 
items was a concert march, the work of Mr. A. rS. 
Burrows, who had composed it specially for the 
Royal Horse Gt1ards and this was the first per-
formance. 
Several local bands have given concerts in t.he 
park·s, but little is said of them >in the local press . 
Another sign that .bands do not look after their 
own interests. 
Dannemora are to be congratulated on their 
performance .at Alt,m Tc;nvors; a capital prn-
gramme which suited the public. By the way, 
I hear l't1r. H. Barker, bandmaster, has bee11 
judging a few contests. Good ! 
Arrangements are going ahead for the Sheffiel d 
band competition in December, and I am gl<td 
to see that Mr. G. H. Mercer is on the com-
mittee. 8L1ccess will come to this Festival if 
bands will give it their Sllpport. 
I hope that some of our Sheffield bands "·ill 
attend the contest at Wentworth on AugLtst Bank 
Holid<ty. 
Other bands simply marking time-they reqLtire 
some nlllsical medicine from musical men. 
CUTLER. 
READING & DISTRICT 
The Temperance gave an excellent programme 
on July 9th at the opening, by the Lord Mayor of 
London, at G lebolands, \Vokingham, which ha; 
been generously given as a home for cinenrn arti:st; 
by t he Cinematograph Trades' Benevolent Asso-
ciation. 
Wokingham Town and B.L., combined \ri th 
1Waltham St. Lawrence, gave two concerts in 
IV okingham on Sunday, 5th July. A concert is 
being ·arranged to be given <Lt the latter place 
shortly. I am glad to see this system is being 
adopted in this district, a11d I hope others \Vlll 
follow sllit. Few bands individually can attract a 
reasonable audience in ihese days, but by com-
bining a more satisfactory result is secured and, 
in my humble oprniou, is the only possible way 
for bands to retain their position. 
Spring Gardens (Read·ing) are fulfilling a satis-
factory number of engagemen ts, apart from those 
of the Town Council, <ts also are West Reading. 
IPangbourne are also fairly well engaged. Their 
vi.sit to iFairford contest did not prove successfol , 
but it gave the band an enjoyable day's outing. 
Goring (Uxon) are gradually recovering their 
one time popular position, and I hope they wil l 
also try contesting as .an incentive to improved 
musical eflfoiency. 
Ardington & LoClkinge are doing well this sum-
mer, with a record number of Bngagements. 'This 
also applies to Newbury P.S.A. , under Jl,Ir_ 
Dyson. 
SandhLtl'St continue thei1· Sunday !bi-weekly 
concerts iu .Sandhllrst. and Crowtho1·ne, and they 
have also been doing a number of engagBments. 
Camberley ·B.L. appeared to be the only band 
taking part in a week'.s carnival in the village 
and district. 
Two . BL1cks. bands, namely, Hazlemere Brass 
and LPenu & T yler's Green, are giving Sllnday 
concerts with good results in their respective 
districts. Both these bands ·should e11ter the 
J Llnior or small band section of the J3. & B. 
Guild Festival in October, at .R eading. 
High \Vycombe Town Military, Ltnder Mr. J. 
Dytum, gave an attractive and well-executed pro-
gramme at Pinewood Sanatorium, Wokingham, 
011 Sunday, 19th July. Owing to the heavy rains 
the concert was .given iri t he recreation room. 
Under the conditions ~t was a good contest, 
and was admirably adjudicated by Mr. T. J. 
.Powell, of Cardiff, but I was dis<tppointed at not 
meeting other Gloucester bands, especially the 
t11·0 Cinderford bands, Cirencester, East •Compton, 
Bream, Hambrook, Lister 's, and others. 
WESTERN tS'I1AR. 
On J\fonday, .September 7th, the 84-th historical 
championship brass band contest will be held, 
and it "'Oes \Y•ithout saying that all bandsmen 
that can° get will be there on that day. It is lo 
be hoped that tho management will arrange for 
bandsmen an :issembly room \\ ith the trades <tlld 
The chairman, Mr. Bottomley, spoke of the 
needs of the Infirmary and how the help of t>he 
bands wollld have boon appreciated. He said 
the local bands that should have been the back-
bonB of the contest proved thBmselves only to 
be jelly. The chairman evidently does l1ot know 
how the local bands of Oldham and surrollnd.ing 
disti·i-Ots have had to struggle for ·<tn existence. 
There were quite a n umber of loc<tl b<tndsmBn 
present whose bands would have eujoyed playing 
at the contes•t but bad trade had caused them to 
lose another .backbone, and t h<tt was their soloists 
who had bBen forced to le<tve their u<tnd.s for 
their bread and butter. Then there was the com-
plaint about the difficuliy of the big testpi~ce 
and the rules that prevented bands from gettmg 
assistance when t.hey had lost so many players. 
A set of waltzes would be <tccepta'blo to the 
majority of local bands and an easier grnde 
selection [or the mo1·e advanced bands. In wnt-
ing these remarks I am expressing the. opinion 
of qllite a number of local bandsmen. Let us 
hope that next yea r's contest will be a gigantic 
success, and that all bands will have e merged 
from the industrial gloom is the sincere wish of 
NOVICE. 
Glad to see several Bristol h<tndmasters a t 
Mu11n & Felton's cOJ1cert; they will realise, I 
hope, that freqLtent grnmblings ~n these remarks 
are not unjLtstified. 1WES'l'ERN BOO)I. 1 
.Bognar ·Regis march contest, held on Saturday, 
July 18th, attracted a good deal of notice as the 
most important closing item of a week's carnival, 
which ·suffered severely from t he persistent bad 
weather. Nine ba11ds took part in the two sec-
tio ns. Reading TernperancB and Morris Motors 
\\'ith Horsham .Baro, Royal Nav<tl Bluejackets 
and 'Copthome in section one. I think it probable 
that a larger entry woLtld h<tve been •secured had 
not the veutLtre been under t he niles of the 
N.B.lB.'C. Cash prizes to the total value of £30 
and £19 alight to hav-0 drawn an entry of at least 
twenty bands. Mr. Robert Botterill organised 
this event, which .it is intBnded to make one of 
yearly importance. The second-section bands 
wern Chicheswr City (Brass), Chichester Military, 
Havant B.1L. and t'vYest Chiltington. Mr. Walter 
RRynolds adjudicated from the Norfolk .Hotel, the 
bands playing their test marches standrng. Both 
in Readincr and Chichester ~f.ilita1·y Bands, the 
brass was ~vorpowering, giving the wood wind hllt 
little chance of being heard on ·such a windy day. 
ROY1A1L OAK. 
...., 
' 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
::\It H J :'lfARlELL. I:\ cterat' of R tatclc-a 
t t~• I am sot to I fotn )O tl at 
as po<tpone<l cl e to Lael eathet 
I t as er chsappot 1t ng lieca 1sc c l rid a good 
c h) of se e 1 bauds b t e hope fo1 bcner lucl 
1 C'-t trn1c 
• • 
OBSER\ ER icpolts Hurle' ::\Ia1 i Coll cue, 
am stcadil) p1ogrc so 1g 1 clc1 then ne band 
1 110tc1 ::\I1 ::> Lcm1 1 the pla:>ed at Seaton 
Dela, al Sports Gian !11gton \\ elfatc Pail :wd 
Hat tforcl and competed at the "\[1i eio P1cmc 
co Loot on Jul.1 18th also appea1ecl at Duclle\ 
Paik 01 Juh-19rh Keen i rc1est m the band is 
beu g sho n by the cln ectoi, of tl e comp am and 
he p 1blw arc pleased tl the p og e o cf ti c 
band Keep lt up ::\Ii Doboon 
• • • 
::\I1 R SPEiNC.ER S"c1etan of Fu~cl leto1 
contest , 11tes The Eail of De1 b 1> to ope 1 
the Queen s Page a t and Flot al Fetc on the co1 
re,• o-rnuncl and the Blacl I ool illu m auo 1s com 
1 cnc0c on the same eve i g The Pageant and 
Fete '11.IC known miles a10uncl and ' e a1e 
lookrng to the bands to g1 c the co ne•t aclcql ate 
>Llppon The Commntcc a1c clou g theu be t to 
n ake the band co lteot a big s 1cce< a cl the' 
hope rhc bands tll c ltc1 c 1 l lhe clo 1 g 
elate 1~ A. g 1st 29th 
• • 
OLD B ~NDS::\I ~N I foel n i 1) cl t) 
to ,encl 'o i these fe ltnc, i 1 ie pect to ::\Ia1plc 
ho e1e i 1 Rom l \ Pat! on Sund a Jul) 5th 
I can as ie ~ ou the) ga\ o the large audience 
ql 1tc a s n puse ' 1th a cap tal and popt la1 p10 
o-r amrnc Great c1cd1t 1< cl 1c to t hen cond cto1 ~Ii J Holme, ho had tho band ' ell unde1 
contr ol One featmc that plea eel rho anu1c11ce 
, as that the1e ao 1tO tJ rnc ' a red bet ce1 t ho 
pieces played h1ch Jo a gi eat fault ' nh <omc 
of ou1 local band, I ca aosme ::'\1arplc u fit e 
i ccc pho 1 ' hen next the" co ne to Ronnl ;1 
. .. . . 
\Ii J BRE"\"\ :IDR Soc1erar) of Stanc11 >h Sc b 
SCl pt!OI UtCS rJea!)e 1 O(C that \ e ha\ 0 
po tpo od ou1 contest h ch "as to lrnH' been 
held on Jul) 25tl to Sarmda\ i:\eptc-mho Sr l 
\\ e ha e 01 l:v t o e tucs at the time of' 11t11g 
o 10 of theoo be ng the h ee cntn o 1 b> "\"\ 11 g l r 
1 o-w1 &, Heskm at ou1 last contcot Ir 1 'l r 
c11°cou1 ag1 1g to the comm ttee and I do hope the 
ch trrnt bands vii! suppo1 t ts m Seprembe1 a c 
exnect that the ban do ' ill then be flee of t 1l' 1 
cno-ao-en onts a nd able to enter The tc tp1ece 11 
be 0 0>\.utunm Ech oc a 1Cl C llC 11 do,e 0 
\ g 1st 29oh 
B AND::\ltASfBR PHELPS ' 11teo 
n cch tat10 1 Ihe Ulose of Das 'o ha 
us n this } ear s J ou11 al is a 1 ideal piece 
luch o close an C\ 0111ng p1og1 a nme e pee all} 
on a Su day it is like a bo1ell1cL101 and 1t hao 
been fa, om a blv spol en of \\hone\ e1 c 1 a c 
pla>ecl n The other piece i 1 lhe sa11e double 
n 1 mbe1 Cohmb11c b al•o a f. e conceit 1tc n 
Please let tb ha' e moie piece, like these Thank 
ot i\l1 Phelps "e at o al" a) glad to iecen e 
comment. fa\ om able 01 othei isc (1f 1 eces•a1y) 
1cga1drng the music' e pubh,b fo1 ou1 aim lo lo 
meet the iequuements of om CLbto i 01 to tho 
be•t of ou1 ability 
• • • 
"\Ir J R C ~RR co1 cl cro1 of :\o 'btggm Col 
l ei y r tes Please allo me to than! all those 
ho oo krndly sent cong1atulatt0 on o 11 1 mng 
fo1 the foo t time rn tho h1,ro1 5 of the ba cl the 
NotthL1mber!and ::\It 1e1< Champ10nsh p P1cmc 
<:ontest .E,peciall.1 am I gratcf I fo1 the pc1sonal 
compluncnts of ::\h J 'I a 101 and "\I1 S Bond 
10,pectn c concluoto1 s of Back 01 th and I:\ ortl 
Seaton \\ho ''oie placed thud and fourth re,pec 
tn ely The band a1e sta1 d11 g fi e and "ill make 
the r pm enco felt 'c1 v nu ch n the fnrme 
\Vh bt ' 11t111g plea e allo me to compliment 
}OU on you 1936 Journal also our ll1'11 ch rnelod5 
co 1pet t 01 11 <'nt ' as iifth th o ea1 c1gl th 
last year (1935) so I expect ) ou ' ill be p blish ng 
m entiy next yea1 at lea<t I I ope so 
• * • • 
::\I1 A LE o\.FE Sc01era1y of Cuc! 11tcs 
A.mono- the bands competrng at tho Dern~ h l c Commu1~1t} Council s contest held at B<:lp01 ' ao 
a , llage band \\ho had i10t conte,ted fot smcrnl 
earo Ha' mg passed through a ino1 s nmcs 
fiu anciall5 and los ng se\eI al good playc:t o C11ch 
d d not ieel confident enough to tn thcu lucl 
aza1 l bu t this summer the) ha' c had a bL s 
nn e and on the un itahon of the Comm in n 
Council dec1cled to enter then contest A. fut thc1 
st1 mL !ant vas fo1 thconung \ hen ::\11 ;\ J 
;\sh pole the "ell kt O\\ n h to1 of B1shopo Sro1 t 
ford a >1s1to1 to Cuch offe1ed to g1 c the band 
1chcaioals aud take them to Belpe1 lhe bands 
n1c l \\ ot keel really haHl 11 dei lnn and alt ho 1gh 
the\ ' ore not amougst the p11zes confidence has 
bee o-amed and then playrng imp1 O\ eel and they 
ha'c hopes fo1 tho fuhnc 'lhe uembe1 s cannot 
;,peal< too h1ghl) of ::\lt Ashpole s ab1hn as a 
t to foi the 1mp10\ c ment \\htch 1esultcd 111 l11s 
ho1t stay ' as 'on derful and the' feel grateful 
for h s kmdh mte1 est rn the ba 1cl 
. . . . 
PRESTON ST D!\VID S \\lite, P1oud 
Pie.to i 111 last months isst e mention s tho 
tende11ng of Jobs by not onl.1 lo\\ g1 adc 
be r of high bracle bands and seemg that 1m band 
1s tbc only one he does not mention I "oulcl Ill e 
to challenge any secieta1s m the to\\n iegarclrng 
pa~ment fo1 iobs I ha\e heard 1t said iepeatedl) 
of htte lhat \\C aie one of the culpnts bit I ca1 
rel bun tlus is entirely ' iong We aw o e of 
the best booked bands m the to n fo1 the season 
Apa1 t f10m paid engagements <Im mg the last fh c 
ca1s 'e have g 'en three conce1 b m a local 
cm cm a for the lnfirmar) ha' mg i a1scd 1 ea1h 
one hundred pounds and e \ ould ha' e gn en a 
concert thi s 3 ea1 but ve uollld not use the stage 
a, rho Theatre has hat! alte1 at10 , to the sc1ecn 
m l no- it too heavy to lift We ha\e also 
arrc 1cl~cl t\ o contests and ha\ o had a i and tio 1 
itl the B B C If e can get ti e leache1 o 
1 eg i e ' e hope to go to tho <Jontc•t at Fieckloton 
a l d , c are hopmg to sec some of tho lngh 
grade bands there also I hope P1oud Pie,to l 
has e ough prnof no that \\e a10 not a lo g1ado 
band and I h ust he "ill go o it of lus a~ a 
little to collect some ieliabl o ne '< 
• • • • 
II1 JOSEIPH F'OSIER one of the best kno' n 
bau<lmaster< 111 the No1 th of England has 
1 cs1gned f10m his pos1t1on as co id cto1 of Ho1 den 
Colhe1y Band The ics1gnat101 of ::\I1 Foste t 
at the age of 68 3e<ns ha, been compelled bv 
ill health He 'cnt to Ho1dor 11 1908 from 
Lemmgton ' he10 'ho as co 1dl clot of the 
Spencer Stech' 01 ks Band As a competitor m 
srngle handed contest-co111pettnons orga1 1sed 
for 111dn iclual playo1s as apart hom bands-1t 
is h1, p10ud boast that ho ' as 1 e\ ct once 
defeated It as 111 altz coutesls that i:he 
I-101 den Band rn the early ) cats of ::\I1 Fostc1 s 
d11 cct10n con peted and a number of p11zcs ern 
o Then Ji 1913 thu band took pa1 t rn u s 
fir st ical contest tt South Shields and ' e1e 
placed second a 1 ong 22 compet tolS In the 
'eco 1cl -contest the ba1 cl e1e placed second aga u 
a id 11 thu thncl lhnd to S H lda s and Ha1ton 
Si cc 1925 the Ho1clcn Bai d ha\e gone ahead 
i ap1clly and up to this scaso have on 33 fir st 
p11ze8 te second p11zcs th1ee thuds and t o 
fourths In 1930 the) 'on tho •ccond sect ion at 
tho nat1011al band <Joi te>t at C1 stal Palace and 
moated somct111ng of a sensa~1on hen garnrng 
ccond place Ht l,he championship sect10n a ) ea1 
late r 'Ihe band ba1 e brnadcast on a 11L mbc1 of 
occas ons and among ~11 Fostc1 s mo10 cheushed 
possess10ns a10 cop10s of letle1s sent to !urn b) 
acln 11e1s all ovc1 the coLntiJ A glo rng tub1 e 
1 pa cl to ::\Ii Fostc1 b} ::\I1 Han} ::\I1llei sec 
1 eta1y of Ho1dc 1 Coll c1' lhc efforts of ::\Ii } ostcr 111 brmgmg the ban<l fiom co npa1 atn c 
ob;,e;u1 ty to a pos1t10 1 he1e the:1 can i.:ornpcte 
011 Jc , el te1 nh w1th the gtants of the lnass band 
, oilcl can 1 e\ er bo fo1gottc n 'II ch gl sta1 laid 
,ct h) bun gtVC> 10 mea 1 task to rl c Land con 
1111 t tec a cl n ,elf to fi 1cl a ccc 01 
Hl 1\ I S c1cta1 
£\OlU IS::;DIO 11tl I hear tl at \'\ at 1 
TO\ n lia• Leen rcfo11 eel m cl that the ha\ c abotn 
20 to 23 u en bet a1cl a10 p10g1e srncr \Cl\ 11cll 
1nde r Bandn aste1 F Gtce 1 I hope thc 11101 he , 
ill t rn up to t h 1chca1 als a11d help ::\Ii 
G1ee 1 and !us as 1ota11t ha 1dma tc1 ::\It T 
l Hill The latte 11 C'd ro be ba d 11aotc1 of tie 
old band abo a co1 net solo ist of a fe \ea , ago 
11 rn n cl ffc1e r co t re 1 1g La 1cl anc I hope 
rhat 11 rhr ear f 1tu1e 1 <hall be able to 1cpo1t 
rl at " ir1 l o have cnte1cd •orrn~ of the local 
ba cl co nest 1 h<' e i, norhrng like contest ng 
fo1 pt piano l 11to pla c 
• • • • 
::\Ii R DOI\"'~ E"Y eerctan of Pan St 
Pcte1 s 11te Ou1 local coneopondent Pm 
~Io,,o •tate, l1l the Julv is•ue that a ceitarn 
sec1etar) of a ba 1d bclongrng to the <\•sociat10n 
stated that he did not belie\e m tho 1..'\s<ociat10n 
a 1d that hi s band 'e1e prcpa1ed to accept an 
engagcmc it fo1 lo s than the 11111 1mum figl l 
fixed b' the Association In fanncs to the \ a1 
ous secieta ie• of the local b 1 1do I thml that a 
statement like that hould be made i 01e explicit 
a1 d that the lea r ou1 co110,po lde t coulct do 1 
to 1iamo rhe pa1 ttco co11ce11 ed and tbo flllm lt 
p1oofs as it i, 1 seuot s matte1 Pa11 St Pele1 " 
a10 still ca11' u g on 1 1 sptte of the local oppo 
s1t1on \\ e hope 1tl ii r tc 1 ed fc eek to 
11eer tic Clnnd1 a1.1t ho11ttc, a 1d to octtlc o 1 
fut Luc do<tm;> o ce and fo1 all e the1 1 ncle1 
the nan e of Pau St Peter " 01 a a11 rnclopen 
dent bod I can assme \OU that Pa11 St P etc1 < 
ba'e not \Ct pla\ed thc1 hump catcl and that 
the\ ate 1 ot defeated •et lhc' ha' e l 0c1 1 
c:i:, e1rne for O\Cl £ft )CUL> a1 cl do 10t 111wnd 
to be d11 Pl to the all b band, "ho l a\c er 
ro 1 cacl rl e i th1 d b1 thcla' ::\I a, I offc ro 
Ha• dork Collien o 1 bel alf of P eral of o 1 
mcmbc1 then s11cc1c tha1 k, fo1 I c 'e ' cnio 
able p10g am 110 g e 11 'J.a,lot Paik Tl c1e 
is no need fo1 out de band, to be engaged 1 he l 
' c can get fi t>t cla < concc1 r b.1 om O\ l local 
band lILstng that P1 °:'llo•oo ill 
o 1 quc11e 1 cl h the B B IS 
oltCCCS 
• • • • 
::II r G I LA.'ICII:t:::\1 Ho 
gc t " co un ittcc 
• • • * 
r rf' Calle icle < a1e bt 
and ha c ca eel o 1t ct gage e h ar tho follo 
111g pl aces ch 11 1g t he pa t 1 01 tl I-htchen Con 
se" atn e I ete Ft 1sb i Pail R n () (f1 om the 
Concen Hall) lh1s a a fi 1e bioadcast a p t 
the seatu g capactt\ (abo r 500) could not be made 
pt bhc It 'oulcl 1 nptO\ C rho aeon tw p1ope1t1es 
and keep do n the echo \ cha1gc could be 
made and the p1oceeds gnen ro ch a1 it 'Ihe band 
eie al o a t Ba1k1 g also at Stol con 'I1 c11t 
Sito at both place, rbu 1 c1 etc m splendid 
fo1 m and made man 10 fucn clo 111 p1te of bad 
eathei ol..t the L nc of 11b g rhc ba 1cl ar e 
dcltghtrn., c10 els at South poi r and bandsmen 
ftom all pa1b ai c co 1 0 to the to n to hca1 
then It rncst las l>ee cc heel on the band s 
'ocaltot H1 Jo] n Saxb ho ha s p10 eel a 
added atnact1011 On ol..c gnst 2ml ti e band ' tl l 
appca1 at Glasgo 11 -Q eens Pat I a id Bella 
H01 >ton Paik 'lhc folio mg da\ (Bank Hol1 
da ) at Dunfcunlu o mt! tho 8th (rnclusn e) t ice 
da1! From Scotland •<'\c1al C>nqu111cs ha'c bee 
rnadP as rn rhe 111c111b< t of rho s01 101 band so I 
send tho 11fo1 n anon Co1net 'l ed Faumgron 
solo cupho n m Iom I\ cl e1 <01 •olo trombone 
Ha1old La \ cock thc,c assisted on t ho c <ame i 
stL imcnb b< W1lf HaHh Stan G11ffith• and 
Albe1 t Ji 1 ede cks sop1 at o co1 et Geo1 go G1 con 
solo fl 1gcl Joe Cia1gh II solo horn Sid G110\CS 
solo bautone Hauy Po \nall soprano saxophone 
Be Hale c11 unh X) lop hone• etc Pat G1ecn e1 
a cl Sann J31 ggs 01 111g to press ne at the 
otl s the band ha' c 1olucta1 tl~ tmnecl do' n a 1 
offC'r to to i Geuna1n in 00111 cct1on ' 1th the 
\\ u clcs R:i:h1b1t1on to be held thete fo1 te 1 
da10 ::\Io1c dare !\.ug 1st 16th R a m gate 231d 
G1 '.I s Essex 30rh Shcc11 c " 
• 
Bf SSEf\ LAD of \\"'h teficld utes 
Bcs,e< aif' not in the least pod i bed b) the 
1csu It of t'he 'tSlt to tho Leech eo1 test the 
compa1' of ms ccPssf ii ba cl, beu g SL r el) of a 
nu ch s pe1101 cla ~ rha 1 those IL1ck11' arnougst 
t i mo C'V 'lhe' ' 111 1 ot exc t sc thcu non 
success at the cxpe 1 c of the ad 11 cl1cato1 s bl t 
'ill cont nue to please the 1 mmb rlf'so admne s 
Great auchcnces ha' c the ' atllactocl at Hrnckle' 
\'I alla•e) Llanduduo No1 th 1ch and othe1 places 
clmrng the la,t t o 01 tb1ce !'Cb and iep<'at 
en o-acremen ts ha' e b<'c 1 booked ::\Ia1 ) bands com pl~u:" of lack of l rc1e t at the 1 co 1certs J3ut 
1 ot bO Be, cs ho cha large c10 els "et or 
Iii c So1 n \\ell \\ ishc1 cnt off at tl e deep 
01 cl O\ et the adHcc I offe1cd A.fte1 all he can 
cla u ell cht fo1 Ill) ex otc cc fot had he fulfilled 
the duties of d1st11ct sci 1bo 1 fanness to the 
ba id of hich a 1) sci be cot ld be p1oucl Besses 
Lad oL Id nc,01 ha e co i1e i to being ' luch 
11 a 01 1 a ot have bl'c to the ad antage of 
B C'sses a 1cl the BB N 1caclc1 I must admit 
u piefcie eu fo1 ba ch ho 1thoc t ealth ot 
rnfll ence ma age to ma nta11 a stand aid of 
11u s1cal eflic1e1 cy lhal other, st i 'c to attarn I 
au ell con msa1 t 1tl tho launchrng of t hat 
famous 01ks band Foden s and then iesultant 
gtcat 1cc01cl Yes it as 1n 1909 but docs ot 
the h sto1 of Besscs date liaek ncar c1 1809 ' 
If II ell \\ 1shc1 deo 1cs to gC'l ictiospectn c he 
n 1ght look 1p tl at 1oco1d I too Jiea1 cl Faden s 
a cl abo co1 1pclcd agaLDst t he at the 1 1111t1al 
effo1 t at Belle V c BL t ts t uoL elm mg t l c 
sane ca1 ll at Be scs 1ecen LDg ct 1c 
ieccpt10 s 1 1 ost par r' of ll e J3 1t1sh E 11p 1c 
he 1 the g1 calt" comb iaL o of all ti nc, to 1 eel 
tl l oil I 
\VRIGRT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS 
PERSONALS 
II be te e eel 111 tho 
JJfNIS \\RIGHI las 
B BC l e1c h , clue£ 
lh b a< ba cl brn1d 
+ + 
.. + + .. 
Three cheer fo1 the ac!Jt c 1caro1 
dee 01 ' ao the c:i:pe1 encc of :'\Ii 
JOT\Et> of I1 ell Sp1 ng ' ho rHes 
a mo•t e1 JO\ able r 11e hen 'loH ng Ca 
JL dge theu co uesr A beaunful co m 
01 ga 1 eel co1 rcot ' Ith a fi c sec1 et 11 1 
Not 1i Ho aid 
+ + + + 
::\I1 A J A.i:\HPULl ho adJ cl1cated the 
T\ neaton conte•t utcs 0 rng to tic hea ' 
ia1 1 the contc t had to be held rnclooi, a cl 
1e, tltcd l1l a fi1 ano al lo s to the Com rnttee ho 
had 01kcd 'en h ud to ensme the snccc of rhc 
ca11111 ii Recollecttoi, of Belli 1 l a 1e1 
rnte1cot11 g and melocl1ons te rp teec a 1cl the pla\ 
11 g a< ve11 clo e 111 both the •e lect on a 1cl l 
mtuclt conrc to 
old c , 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
\ d c Lto P bl c ha' c bC'c1 '<'I ut 
pla eel at J3c lie! ::'\Iethod1st l\c,rlc1gb abo fot 
the Atlrn1 to 1 Pa1 sh Church and bi\ o a],o gn en 
a cor cclt 1 Le eihulme Pad Bolton lhe' 
headed A.th c1 lo I dependc 1t "\fothod1sts at the 
annual ptoceoo 01 l be also atte 1decl the Hind s 
fo1d Co op Gala 
<\ thct to1 Tel!lpei a 1co a1e c1 q iet ' ith 1 ot 
many engagements no ::'111 Peacock iust liven 
th no-s 'p a bit at cl let people kno' >ot a1e 
still 0 so iwth1 1g lws1cles a na1 c The.1 pla eel lot 
;\tl Piton Bapttots at tho ai m al p1 ocess1on and 
I hca1 thf'\ et tc1Nl fo1 Stat chsh 'Ihe\ gave a 
co 1ce1 t 1 L lfoHl Paik Leigh Q11to a 1 mi o 
vatio1 '\Ii Shei 1ff a1 d I ci JO' eel the co1 1ct 
<olo b Lesl e Sr 1gc t age te1 ) 
LC'lO'h But sh J co-1011 pla,cd fo1 Clu stchm ch 
P e 1n" gto 1 ai cl St Pat l s "\\ cstle1gh and 
<\ti e to U nra ai < 
Bcdfo1d Cht ich c1c at tSt Toh s Westleigh 
A.thct to Bag Lai e ::\Iethocl st \\ 1.Ikrng Da:i also 
\• t ic} a cl 'I \[dc,lev Vi elfa1c Spot!< 
A.thc1 tot S A. h eaded thf' n o 1 ochool at th o 
anm al p1ocession no "\f Ald1ccl let me ha e 
some 1 e s f o 11 yoL please 
I ylcfosle1 SL bsc11pt1on pla)ecl a t ::\Ia1sland 
Gioe i a 1cl also fo1 St John • Hrndle Groen 
So11y the cat her as aga11<t \ 01 fo1 the conceit 
1 A. stlc Sheet Paik lh<> also attended 
'I, ld e lei Co op Gala a1 ti Hi cbfotcl Co op Gala 
PUNCH BO\\L 
::\IANCHES'IER A.ND DCSTRICI ASSOCIA 
rION -flus !\.ssoc attO J ill hold thca ;\rn Lal 
Get e1 al l\Icctmo- n Scpte 111 f' Dato a 1d place 
111 be not ficcl late1 to me bf' < and to all bands 
that 11a:1 bo 11te1e tc-cl and ho ' tsh to obrarn 
fo1 iiat on rega1d 1 g th o As•oc at10 ~ 101k 
rho Soc1cta1 s ::\11 R Be an 81 Lc\C' St1ect 
::\[a chcstc1 
BRADFORD & DISTRICT 
S1 ce 1 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT 
L ::\I c.:: S Rl a1e dong fi ne at pto e t bc1 g 
c gaged c' e1 eek end and I am please l to 
epo1 t that thc5 agarn o l sec01 cl p1 tzc: at Dolle 
Vue II 1, 111 be chi ce p1 izcs this 'e a1 i cl d11 g 
:ua a cl J ]\ J oll good Ha1 n sr cl to 
the n a1 cl I hope t har '0 di be a mmg t the 
ar Scpr-embc1 Belle \ Le and the C1y.tal 
a1e gctm g a la1gc ;ha1 of 
ho " that \Ol 1 lot be 
at ]lo e Hole con 
atN carn1a1dn1 
ha c beg 1 aga 
Bl:11B} X 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
1 a l1 SL 1e ti at all H 1ddc1,ficlcl a1 cl 11 ruct 
l 11ndo t e 11 be 'e1 >011.) fot ::\[ H1 b 
11 ot to lo has r-ece tl lo<t h" ifc T 
1£01 n cd tl tt ohc d1cd aftc1 a ' e1 ,bo1 r ill 
::\[i 1 bouno 1 bas hacl a long co1 1ccho !th 
H 1ddct ofield at cl D1 u1ct B1ass Bai cl A ,oc1at1011 
a 1d ha, bee , ota t sec1eta1 fo1 a good n Lll Y 
Pat> 
I note that tlie ol..ssoc abon contest i, to be l clrl 
rn (T1 ce1ltc1 l Paik HL dclc1sficlcl o Scptc nbet 
Stb Thc1e am a fe bands Ill t i o dtob ct ' ho 
I old a loof fiou the 1Associat10 I s t 01 gl 
appeal to all bauds to 01 i up and take pat t 
the 010-a111,atto of Urn b1a s ba1 cl 110\e e t Ir 
should0 bc O\ldcnt to all lianclomcn that ba els cat 
get bcttc1 te1ms fo -e1 gagemen b th10 1gh a 
po elf J associat10 i that can be got b.1 l de c r 
t1 g each othc1 ~1111 e1pal1ues ha' e the po er 
to t he C'xtcnt of le\)1 " a pcnnv iate to p10 de 
music 1 the pa1ko a1 cl pl blic placco b1 t It 
stands to ica,o l that tbb 111 not be do e ttt less 
rhe1e i, a st10 1g de 1 at ll hou the ba els tl e • 
, 0h cs bucked l p b' pulilrn oprn10 1 Thooe 11 
a 1tho11t.1 o' e rnu s1cal 1 1attu1 0 a10 no qunc fa 1 
he 1 thC'v calc date the be1 efits of 11 iotc 011!;1 1 i 
p1 opo1 ho to rhc mo ev takeu lf e calc lated 
the benefit s u cln 'c ho1 1 out P lil c L biar es 
and Park, 01 rl e same ba,1s e shou ld ha\e to 
clooc tbc1 lb c san P icu a1ks appl to most 
pt bl c nstitt tio s Not onlv sho tic! banclo be 
e 1gagcd fo1 pa1ks and open space, m Huclde1 
field bt t th e 1J 1 ban D1 u1cr Cou CJls ,hoL ld 
1eah e that mt< o 1o a s ncccssa1 w the park, as 
flo e10 To lead a good a id health) l fo all o 1 
sc 1<cs muo t be satt5ficd Pleasants gln plc o<ant 
0 mells a1 cl plea.ant so ncl For oL tdoo1 rn c 
t here ,, noth g o earth to cq ml a good lira•> 
ba cl Ever) ba d,1 an pa "1ates e1the1 d11ectl 
0 u dnect!) A.s a ia tc pa e1 he sho tlcl take 
coL nscl ith hio fcllo ba d su e oO t1 at 110 
ba1 d ai-e allo eel to take then place i 1 [JL bhc 
life Ihe Hudde1 ;;.field B1 ass Ba 1cl I\ ooociatio 
s exp1es l fo1 the•e ob1ect1 e lhe sec1cta1 ) 
b ::\11 Ga1 ne1 c o Plot gh Hote l Hucldc1 ofidd 
flo 1 hon full it fo1mat on can be bad 
A.net 1 o - hat " dong 
Slatth ure keeping l p then fo1 u thud 
Bel le Vue 10 G11metho1 pe s fir st a d Pc I eth la 
net) s second Flockton fifth 1 t the B scct101 
::\Iarscle n Inst tute ,econd at Oldh an to Ab1ant > 
fa st and ::\I1lr 10 • thncl Tho Slaith a1re and 
::\Iai sden B, els should ce1 t a nly entet fo Scptcn 
bei Belle \ 1e lhc pe1 son1 el of these r o bands 
s cq ml to most of om fost class bands a cl ot l) 
1 cPcls U u chance to p10 e itself 
Cla)ton West ha'e got a s plendtd 
at cl n1 look11 g afte1 the m ,1c ei cl as ell 
::\Iost ba nds haH: bee 1 busy pla y111g for earn 
, als and 010 1 rng of Ro,o Queen, etc 
Ai cl 1 01 aboL t the i 1te1 s 01k Bes1dcs the 
slo telocl\ cuntesto ' e m 1st ce1tarnly h y to 
1 Lill dt et a1 <l qua1 tette contests Could o not 
make these affaus rno10 social? If Hep 01 th 
c1e to i 111te Sla1th a1tc O\Cl to Hcp"o1th as 
then o-ucsts 001110 Su 1day I thu k the Hep 01 th 
peoplo0 oulcl 101! up to dee de h1ch had the best 
ba 1 d It ould lie as gieat a plcasu ie for Sla1th 
a1te ba 1clsmcn to 1 sten to Hep 01 th a, t ould 
fo 1 Hep 01 th baudsme to listen to Sla1th a1te 
Ho 01 ld I ma iagc H Eas.1 :t:ach Hep 01 th 
ph i.1 c1 ot ld rake a Slatlh a1tc pla c1 to tea 
Piog1a 1 e Ea s Sec 01 band111ote1s 
au a we fL JI ha 1d select o s o c b' each oand 
and 0°10 co nb1 1ed DL cts t 10s and qu a t tctte" 
ft on each bald 'Ibo t 'o ba11cln1a sLcio to aclJucl1 
catc 0 1 cl C'b t1 O• aid qLa1tet tcs P11ze:s ro1e 
11 1, s a 1 eel ca ho 1al and soc al OH 1 l l h l 
ptcfit "' fol H ep 01 th s 1 a nd fum Ibe ict 11 
, sit oulcl be for Blaith a res hand fL nd l>o 
\Ott k10 t bc10 a10 bands1 en ho nmot l cat 
a v otl er bands horn 010 t che mo itho e1 <l to 
anotbc The) a1c too b l<Y ith thf'll o band 
thi ts uni calthv No one 1s pe feet a 1d there 
1s al a sornctlu g to learn ho 1 tl <' ol l c t fella 
(' I f l 0 l OL]l CON lE::;fOR 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
l~~~-------1 
: RUSHWORTH j 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
The RUSHWORTH & DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
I SUPPLY I 
I I 
I EVERY I 
: REQUISITE l RUSHWORTH DREAPER 
1 FOR l I I I BANDSMEN I 
, _________ J 1 t-17 
WATH & DISTRICT 
\Vath fo11n had then fir,t S.iru1cla' parncle on 
J th 11th foi fund - fo1 rn-ru1111cllt• ~ncl urnforms, 
1'10v had a iou-111g rna1 ch and I hear the col 
t1011, "c1e 'o" good co11-1de111Jg the ,hoit t11no 
\J , tl1 - t11ct i- '' 01 L111g at the p b Keep it up, 
\\.uh )OH '1111 -oon 1eap \OU! ha11e•t l'he\ 
!!<1' e , good account of thern,eh cs at 131am 111on 
:"l l lioob Spott- aud again on pa adc on Satmda,, 
Juh 18th K eep them at it, 'llt G1cen the 
, i id nc go111g the 11ght ''a\ financ1all}, and I 
r" 11 tl1q 11 ill 0011 ha\ c rhc11 n111fo1m< 
\,0111u11cll lo1111 I ha1e iot l1ea1cl much about 
1h1> banJ latch 
Ebecat ha\e clone ''ell at contests the:, lrn,1 e 
olll pctetl at a11d u1onglu home a fo11 puze, I 
ho pe that \Oll ha'c <'1Hc 1cd \\ cnt11oith contc•t 
n11 Au,;u>t B" nk llolida:i I hear that \OU are 
g<.!rung a fc" cngagen1en ri;;: I \\ill be con11ng 
:i. ln11 ,; -ho uh to hea 1 \ ou Do 'ou1 mctrb~1, icad 
II( BH ~ 
\[c:>..boro "\Iilna1 \ a1e doing fine I hope 'ou 
Jiad a \C l \ plca-a11t ouung ::'\o special nc11, to 
1cpolt ,1L p1eoent \\ hc'l I g< r to kno\\ "hen and 
'1ll1c \OU hold 10111 ichea1-ab, I \111! '1-1t :1ou 
S111nton ale p1og1cs-rng fa,omab!J, I 11ea1 
t l1cy h,nc engagements booked at the Br 1nsh 
Lcgwn Clnb and cl"' Hollie,' Cluu, Wath K eep 
nn pcggrng ,111a1, He1bc11 and I hope to hear 
\Oll on ALtgu-r Bink Hol1da) at\\ ent\\01th Sho\1 
a- I am me \Ollt bo1,, ,11e good enoLtgh fo1 rlus 
-<.n 11 tcst IHE I\ <\'!CHER 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Fo• tl1e fit-t time m fo1t\ \Calo Fa11fo1cl Cai 
nn a l bad \\Ct 11earhe1 and the contest fo1 depo1t 
111ent th• ough rhe to\\ n ''a, an unpleasant ("<pc11 
<>nee fo1 tbe band, takrng pa1t 111 1t 'fhe conrcsr 
It-elf did uot appear to be u11duh affected and 
-01110 'c1' good plaj rng \\as hc .ud 111 all sections 
~ect10n 1 11 a, a clo-c COllle>t beh1 een 'IIet1 opoh 
•a i ' ' 01k•, Rotlrncll a1 cl Ha1111ell ,lfule Head 
rngton ''as clo•c heh111cl th<' \\1nnc1s in section 2 
1 110 icsulb ''ill be found rn the icsulb column 
Band, rn the ne", th , mo 1t)l rncludc Banbtll) 
Bo1 ough and Butt,h Lq\"1011, "!10 headed the 
Bmfo1d BL R all) eat!:; lll the month La ngfo1 cl 
and F11lnib 111th conceits at Buze Nonon, 
Farrngdon and cl,e11 hc1c in aid of then fund-
lho band pJa,ed 11cll at Faufo1d and \1ith mo1e 
e~ pe11encc <hould make ,, 111a1 k rn local contests 
Ch1pprng ~orton Junior l cmpeianco pla) ed 
11 ell at Clupprng X or ton Carn11 al and ''cm 
-t.ngaged a t the Clnuch fcte at 'Chipp:),' as 1t 
11-Lt db c,illcd 
I\ ooLlstock 101111 a bu•y band localh c•poc1 
.clh 111 "'d of cluut) ga\e its se1 \1 ces fo1 the 
f, tL for the bhncl at Co1nbc 
\ Ia1oh Gibbon pla1cc.l fo1 1he m1,,10•1a1) fcte 
.1t ~la1sli Gibbon 
D1c.lcot 81hc1, a11otbc1 bu,, band, 11a1 c been 
called upon for rnan:i 111d 'a11ec.1 fonclwns of late, 
111cludrng the <:e1e111on) of dedication of the ne\\ 
ambula11cf' a t D1dcot 
'\I01 r1> '\Iotoi. \1c1e c11gaglCI to p1011clc m11,1c 
fo1 ga t den par tics and 1ec1 pbons at Ox10r cl for 
mo \l'lt of rim Br1.1sh '\Ierl1cal \ ssociatiou io 
Oxford 1ho band aho competed at the 11m1ch 
ro meot at Bogno1 Regi, on ,T11l) 18th 
\V1tney '1'011 n held a \<'l Y snccp<sful fete rn 
n 1 d of thr11 new nmfm m fond on .TLtl ) 4th, anti 
,, pi ofit of O\ c1 £56 1 esu lt<'d 'l he hf1nd ha\ c a 
Jl1('111bersh1p of 19 at p1escnt and a class of learnets 
h bcmg stadcd I have hopes that ''fl sh all see 
,!us band agam conte,trng, and rep<'at rng tho 
Llcccssc, of the old To\1 n band :i ca is ago 
Other bands in t he nc\1 s rncludo Che1 ington 
and Sutton at Lntle \Volford V1llagc Hall Fetc, 
Cuddrngton and K ether \\ rnchenden Robm 
Hood " band at Cuddmgton Chui ch Fete, ·wad 
do, den 131 ass at Stanton St John F oieste• s' 
Parade and Feto, Hunge1fo1d 1'o\\n S1hc1, at 
the Chlllch Feto at IIungo1foid, Ilsley & Comp 
ron at Appleton Village Hall Feto, \~elhngforcl 
B L at F, field Fote, Ships ton on Stom '1'011 n at 
a Camp rneetrng at Sh1pston, Ble'' bLuy B1a<s at 
Blc11 bury Feto, B1omham S1h 01 at B rom ham 
} etc, Cholse:i 1:11 a ss and \Vallrngfo1 cl B L at 
Chesley hoLtse to hou se collection and - parade, 111 
,11d of the N Lusrng Association Ke rte11ng S A, 
Headrngto11 S1he1 Hook Nolton, Clupprng Nor 
to11 J umm 'lc111pcrancc and ]<.}) nsham D111m and 
Fife at Clupprng N01ron Carn11al PIU VIVO 
__..,. ___ _ 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
I ha1e congiarnlations to dole out lo bando of 
tins di.tuct It is pleaoant 11i1trng to 1ocoJCl 
-ucce,-c,, th c1cforc 1f most of Ill) !1m1tccl space is 
taken up b) 1cco1d111g the bands "ho at least do 
ti 1 to 11up10' o thc11 starns I i1 ust ihe othe1-
\\ ill t ake the lunt 
Penketh ranne1', aftci mall\ sclbacks that 
\\Otdd ha\e b1oke11 rnost ballds, made a deter 
1llrnccl and succc-sful cffo1t at Bello Yue to con 
'1ncc sci e1al aut!to11hes that a n11 stakC' hac.l been 
111aclf' "hen c.leba11ed from cc1 tam engagement, 
Only a httle anxiety and nen ousncss spn1Jed then 
ch wee of fir'L p11ze It \\as a \11se move to agam 
h11ng '" }11 G1ec1111oocl to finish off the p10 
pa1at1on '.rhc iesult second p11ze, 11 ill he JUS~ 
the tolllc 1equ1rec.l :::-.Jo11 fm Septcrnbe1 B V 
_.\.bi a111 Collie1;i, too ha\ o agarn been on the 
11arpatb Ha\c iust hcaul of thcH success at 
()ldham To rho cred it of this band be it said 
~ Jrn t they do at least encomage contost111g , and 
1f rnn1e bands of then calih1 c did hkc111so 11 e 
shn11ld heat Jess \I aiilmg 1cga1d111g lack of cnt11os 
and fi na11c1al fa1 hn "s of conte,r, 
I ha\e h ea1d nothing bllt p1 a1se fo, the b10ad 
<:ast g11en by the Cad1shead Public 'i\ hde much 
t nk J1as been spJa,hed over \\ 11 oles, brass band 
pr og1 annnes, no th mg can bo said dct11rnental io 
th(' 'aucd quality of the music iondmcd on th is 
occaswn '\Ii Dale the 0 ec1ctar}, sends me 
11otd t!tat 111any cong1atulato1;i mcs,agcs ha\o 
1Jee11 sun hrn1 ho111 fa1 ,wd i1ca1, and none more 
p lc a,111g 01 appiecia(ne tha11 le eel\ eel f1 om tlH' 
111matcs of ,, 1 rnfi11n rnsl1tubon, 1\ho thanked the 
h,1nd h..c:11t1ly fo; a \Cl) ploasrng programme 
\1 1 Tack Ellison, coJ1ducto1, p101ed an able man 
fm rl1C' JOh rhc) arn smc srartets fo1 Bell" 
Barnt Instf'ument Repaif' Spedalbtl and Silvef' Plater1 
ISLINGTON 
Vue (Seprembe1) and thrnl, the;r can bear Lhen 
effo1 r at SourhpoH 
\\a111 ngton \Valkrng Da> i, a g1caG affan fo1 
ban el s of this disu ice, at lea._t 40 bcrn,; engaged 
\rnono-<t those dc,e1\rng of cong1alulauon LOl 
both pla) ing and clcpo1 tu1ont I nouccd Clock 
Face Colhciy, Earle•to11 n Viaduct, Cadishead 
Public \\ a11rngton J3010, CL C, Kent Sucet 
'\[1 ,1011 (fitted np \11th .l sparkling nc11 11g out 
rha t dirl rhc band crech r) 1o rnentiou all !he 
bands 11 on lcl rake too much 'pace, bu t to eacn 
and all I extend 11• ) con gr atu lat1ons fol then 
"-h:llC 111 :1 gten.t dn,:i; 
LarcbfoHl Snbscllpnon (\\ a111ngton), I am told, 
arc fulfill mg thc11 local pa tk cngagc111cm 'e1 y 
c1f'd1•abl:\ To '\Ii •r J; Holt (bandmast~1 aud 
sec1ct11:,) much credit 1> due, a, lt is by lus 
0ffo1 t- rhe band attarncd c!LJC 1ccog111tion ft om 
the local bands' A.ssoc1anon \ fllcnd tclb me 
then latcot effort 111 01fo1d Paik 11 a, "ell 
applauded 
ha1lc,to 11 n Viaduct conti nu e to ploaoo thc11 
audiences at then local parL Pe1haps it is these 
tnat pIC'\ent rime bcrng gl\Cll fo1 contc-ts I 
am told the famo1is Bf',•<'S o' th Ba in ' 11 ill be 
111 rh1 s cl1<t11ct on _\ugust 16th, on the g1otrncl of 
rho ~e11ton le W 1llo11 - C'llckc t Club ~0\1, 
Cla11 ,, 1f the band,mcn of :,om d1>t11ct icquue 
an:i 111-pn at1on tin, i, rh o oppoirurnt), fo1 I 
can a:,s 1ne \Ot1 'B0 sc::;" a.1e 111 fi nci £01111 
I harl a 1~hc1patcd Jwa11ng Pf'mbe1ron Old a t 
on• or t110 c>onrr,h ~orbing \ iong \11•h J11n 
l<anhu1st, cond11cto1 so \1hat 1, Ill rho \\a.) 9 
Ha' e the membe1 s no kno11 lodge of the h acl1 
ti on, a-,oc1 atccl '' tth 1 his once fam o11, bflnrl' 
Shall 1\C ha'c the Sonthpoit hnrrle O\<'t agam 
at Belle Vue, ber11ern Iilalll Pubhc and Oachs 
h<'ad P11bl1c 1 I hope so Cadi-lwad J1a' c, T hem, 
alteacly made up thc11 111111d,, about Ji lnm I do 
11ot \Ct kno11 No11, Hauben, n e1cr let it be •aid 
that \Otl "e1c not gatne 'fnc auchcnce ... atte nding 
tho '\Ian chc-rer park, !ta,e a \Cll high rngard 
fo1 Idam and cornpcbr11 o ,ucce,, ''ill -uengrhcn 
) 0111 hold on tbo,e engagements 
In spllo of many ad' ci.1ties, Glazebur:, con 
trnuc to gnc fii,t cla,, pcdo1man ce - lh i, i. 
a11othe1 fa\0111ne band \11th '\Ianchc,te1 cro11cls 
-and -o long as '\Ie•s1• Hold en (sccretan) and 
Joe Jenlllngs (concl 1ctol) a1e i c,pon<1ble fo1 the 
goods the fare \\111 al" a~> icmarn filot class 
Oth('1 bands ha\ e bee l bus) SUB ROS o\ 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
Co1' \\ 01knH n ~ 'ioa 10 rho Ct) ,tal Palace to 
plaJ fo1 the 'loc H Gatclen Pair.) p10,Pd h1ghh 
,ansfacro1' 1 ha'e hl'n1d !l1an:i fl atre1rng 
iepo1 ts ft om f11e11ds rn L ondon thn,r then pla:i mg 
11 as a neat ro listen to 'fhc) ccdn1nl.) a1e a 
fine conc<'.'1 t band then ptog1 am me, ah\ ay- bcrng 
\\01l <e l0ct0rl and arIAnged The band a1c 11011 
p1 <'pat lllg fo1 the X ahonal h1stecldfod and ha' c 
got clo11J1 to the piece m ical eai neot The) 111ll 
also I undei.tand, attend the Bucl g11 ate1 F es 
t11 ,,[ 111th the idea of 1 cpcatrng last 'cat , 
:"!LICCP~S 
}31'11n1a" i a1e getting 111to foun £01 the 
N auonal, and feel COil\ rnced that thc0 can agarn 
call} off the d11ef honouJo a, last ) car, but om 
\\ eot \\ale, fuend, arc gorng to ha\ e a say m 
th~ mattct, and at tho p1 csent t11nc they aic 111 
good condition and playrng 11011 
E1llh11 \1111 ha'e '\It Hall111ell fo1 tlie 11eek 
pie\ 1011s to t he contest ,111cJ that ce1 t.c11 1lj "ill 
t uhanco lhen p1ospecis, 11 lnlst bo th tltc Y ,ta!) 
[, 1 a ba11tl, ca11 piov1dc good peifo1111ances so 
11e , ho1dc.l ha1e a ieal fi 11e conte st It 11as a 
sp leJ1d1d gesiu1u on the pa1 t of the W'Cste1 n 
\Ltd ' to open ito eoluums fo1 pLtblrn stibso11p 
t1ons to help the band,, and chon s rn the rhsh essed 
a1 ca Tho public bodies ha\ e r esponclcrl ''ell 
oo that the compet111g pa1t1os \1 111 hf1\e some 
matcual assistance to11 a1 cl, then e xpens<'s and 
10hf'\ rng the band, of a g1 eat deal of '' 0111 
\Yo ha\<' had to listen to on1e ra,hei poo1 band 
plaj1ng ove1 t he 1111cle-' f1orn the l\c,te1n 
stat1011, thP1 e ,('eni, to h~ 1 r been a lack of pie 
pa1at1011 P1og1am111e, ,d,o ha>o been of Jn 
d1ffc1ent chat acter Ou1 bc-t bands ha' e had a 
long holiday ''by the B B C people do not cl1 a\1 
morn upon them 1s a Ill\ ,tc1' 
I no te that P a1c & Da1 e a1e agarn a t vauanco 
"ith then conclucto1, and ate ach Cl t1s1ng fo1 a 
hcsh one I '' ondei "hen they rnteud to get 
do'' n to a settled pol!Cj , they ''ill ne1 e1 be ieall:, 
ouccessful until they do They may JJOt so cast!} 
get a useful man like ~Iait, he 1s a good \I 01krng 
ba11dma,te1 Later 1 hear that '\Ir Ha) dn 
l.l bb }1as bec11 apporntcd Be-r 111shes to him 
Tht A1be1 c.ll11e coute.t secured a good ent1) , 
'\Lt J T Rees 11 as to ha1 o 111dgcd, bur 11 a, pH· 
1e11tcd by illness hom attonclrng, so that "\[ r R S 
Ho11 ell s, \\ho 11 as on the spot, had to take his 
pJaco, though tar horn 11cll lum self l \\,is 
d1sappollltcd at the q11al1h of the pla) 1ng 
'\ be1 a11 1all at the moment -eem 111 much bettc1 
£01111 than fo1 some trnw past, th e1 ha,c been 
pla}tng some good p1og1an11ne, 111 A.bc1daie 
Paik and then b10adca,t p1om1sos to bo of an 
<'nte1 tarn mg char actc1 
Qgmo1e Vale a1e puttrng all tbe1 kno\1 rnto 
tho Nat1on:i,l piece, and feel they can gne a pe1 
founance \1orthy of the occas1011 'I 'hat ou1 Sou th 
\\ales bands ma:i do ''ell a11d come out on top 
i s rhe "1,h of TRO'IIBO~E 
ESSEX NOTES 
'\fest of n1 :\ hf1nrl a1e Ill the middle of a busy 
pc11od 
The p11nc1pal e\ cnt to iepo1 t is tho Rornford 
contest Th is C\ eut is no doubt, a, big as any 
contc t m an3 pait of the counb) T1,enty bands 
entc1 eel and the "e,1thc1 ''a, glouou, But 11hat 
,wpu-es rn !he ie,uJL,1 '\Ii tip fo1 Gia)S to 
lift ilic.• .Esoex: Champ10nsl11p 11ent \11ong, but I 
otdl thwk G-ia}" 11e1e uulueky l'hey played 
11 ell t xcept fo1 slips 
I'd but v chd not sho\\ as 11 ell a, I ha\ o bea1 cl 
th em 
Romfo1 cl (01 shall I say Ilfotd Old) i oally put 
up a good sl1011 an.d_as I said last month 'Robb' ' 
,\Ider kn on, ''bat to do 
LIVERPOOL 3 
Lejtoll \1e1c good, a, -ho1111 b) rc<ulr,, thnd 
rune, cong1atu]atio11s' 
In the tnnd dn 1-1on <t1au.;c rl11ugo happened 
L uton PLtbho thnd but tool, rho fii·t p1 izc rn 
sect1011t110 1 Romfoid fomth rn olde1 and -ccond 
1u }, . ,cs Cba111p1onolup 
Luton Public a1e a good bnncl nnd oh oulcl be 
io gi aded I th lllk me execu u \ e of L & H C 
ought to ha\ o attended to th1, marrc1 bcfo10 the 
co11te,t Small bands like Ra1 uham, A1 de\, Peel 
Inotitute \\el 11' 11 Gai den C11\, a nd othc1 s ha\ e 
no chance of garnrng a p11zc undc1 thc,o con 
d1uo1i. and a p11zo no11 and (11011 doeo cncon1 age 
thc,e -111all band, 
Ra111bam g.ne a 'en good pc1fo11na11 ce the 
bc-t \Ct rn Ht} op1mon but "11e1c 11c1c Grnngc 
"ood Ilfo1d S1l\ c1, \Vallh.1111- to\\ and _.\.\ clc1 • 
1 undciotftnd the E,scx ' Uhamp1on-lnp 11 ill be 
extended to lllclude Ileitfo1clsh11P bands next 
1ca1, a good idea, but tho title \111 1 ha\C to be 
alr01ed 
IIan11cll \\e10 at Graj> on Juh 18th and p a3ed 
G\\O fine p1og1ammc, afrc1 tra1ell1ng all lllght 
horn Courn all \\ e a1e di p10ud of rh1o L ondon 
bflncl 111 E.-cx: and ib -pleJ1cl1d concluctoi 
Tho next C\ cnt ro rnte1est bancb i, 01prngron 
contc-t Romfo1d S1he1 and A.\cle.i S1hc1 a10 
Cl'l ta1n •tattc1, and I hope to bo rhc1c 
J la ufo1 cl B L , afte1 t 11 o -t1cees c• got 1n the1 
f1 -ctback a1 Romfo1cl, bm Ba iner To1111 mau1 
tamed rite n fo1 m \I,\ R SHsI DE 
.KENTISH NOTES 
_.\.t Ho!llfoHl co1!l< · t 011 Ju ne 27th, :'.'io1rnfl.eCG 
11e1c pl aced th11c.l, Enfi e ld Cenual be111g fii,r rn 
rho cha111p1on-lup >cct1on I 11 a, ,pcaklllg ro '\It 
1 ]Jtalll, ::'\01t111iee c, bandma ,rc1 , and h e told 
lll C tll the b.rntl "elll dehghrecl to ha\e, at la-t, 
b0c11 p laced 111 hom of Ha1rncll, 111 good .pon-
111,w-lHp, of c:outoe l ltc men a 1e lookrng fo111 aid 
to U1prngto11 coute•t, \1hc1e the) 11tll meer Han 
11ell ag u11 Ihc band took patt rn the G1a\e,cnd 
Ca1nn al 011 J uJ:y ht and 11 ha t a -ma1 t band the\ 
Mo rn then nc11 umfo111i. .\.frc1 the band, mo-r 
oucccs,ful conceit at\\ a lr hamoto l\ rhc.\ ha1e been 
engaged to pl<1) there agarn on _\11g1"r 9th J hey 
IJ.L1e 11.1c.l a11othe1 aud t10n at B1 oadcnst111g Hou-e, 
'o 11 c shall bo liea11ng them agf1rn on rho "neJe,, 
l hall be lookrng fo111 <Ltd to thi. elate Ihe local 
Counc1 l ha\C engaged rnem to pla.i c1crnng p10 
g1a111111c, So \11th riwn con resb I 11ondc1 1f 
d1e1c is a bti.101 baud dm1 n South ] doubt H 1 
Hoo S1h01 plajed at the Roche-ter Co op 
Ch ti ch en', F ote rhe' 11 e10 rn fine f01111 The 
band also played at ·the H1gl1am Chm ch :Ferc 
and \1e1e cong1atnlared 'fhey ha\c a good hot 
of • ng11gcmenrs The:i a1c btt>) \\ 1tl1 then test 
pieces for 01 p111gtoP conteot on _\ug11>t 15th 'Ihe 
band took patt Ill the Gia1c-cnd Hospital Cai 
111\ a l ''1th Noithfl.cet and G1a1e-end To\111, on 
Juli ht, and ga1c an excellent accoll!1t of !hem 
•ch cs aL Cliffe 011 Ju ly 4th, at lho Cliffe Co op 
Fe rc, '' hcie thcv \\ e1e '' e1J app1ccrnled 
Bette-hangc1 Colhe1y got ,t thud p11ze at Rom 
fo1cl Tho band called at lhe S11 anle:J Children, 
Hospna l on the ''a:, and then 'bit ''a, much 
app1ec1ated Hope lo hea1 this bn nd at 
01prngton 
Glynn Vnian '\lrnc1, ha\C cnrc1ccl fo1 01p111g 
toll, aud I hope the;) aic succc-,ful 
D,u tfo1d BL competed at Romfo1d contest rn 
>ect101J> one and h1 o and, alth ough unplaced, did 
not cl1 sg1 lCO thcm-ehe, 'l'hc:1 ha\e been bu-;i 
at1d ate cc1 ta1nl) 1mp101 rng unclc1 '\Ii G 
~ 1cholb t uition 
1 undc1slancl that Rocheste1 Cny ha\e iece1 \cd 
a cheque fo1 £20 hom Short', and £5 fiom the 
Rochester City Police to\\ a1 cl, then rnsu ument 
fund, good gorng, a fe11 donations like the-e 
\I ould set them on a >ound footrng What about 
a Suppo1te1s' Club, '\Ir \\ OlttCI 1 You should 
do "ell m the ctt\ If :i OLI could on!) geG a 
hund1ed ouppo1 tcrs to pa\ ld a ''eek, Jt \\ oulcl 
111oan w a .)Ca1 £21 / 10 14 Pc1baps thern ate 
0Ghe1 band; 11 ho 11 ould like to adopt this method, 
N 01 thficct ha' e 450 lc.l pe1 \1 eek sub-c11b01 •, so 
)Ou see 11hat can be done 'lbc band played at 
Uasl!e Gallleno auc.l ga\O a good p10g1 f1mme "hich 
\\as 11ell iecc11ed On Satmrla y, Jul) 4th, t hey 
pla.1ed at Sho1t s Sport•, and on Satmclay, July 
lltb, \\CIC at \Yate1 slado Fete Other engage 
rncnt, ha\ c also had thou attention 
Snood '\f1-s1on ga\ e a conce1 t 111 tho Rochester 
Castle Ga1den, on Jul:1 15th I hope to hear thi, 
band a G 01 prngton 
G-1a1escnd To11n took pait rn tho G1a\eoe11d 
Ca111n al and the) ha\ c unp10\ eel be) ouc.l iccog 
t1on both m then playrng .we! appear ,<0ce La> t 
\ ca1 tho3 dcc1dod to pu1chasc l1 i1 e1\ sot of rn 
otl umcnts at a CO>t of £500 ::'\ 011, I am gn en 
to uncle1>tand, the' on!) 011 e £90 'i\ hat a fine 
ach1c1 elllenL \'\ ell done, U1 a1 e,ond N 011, 11 ha t 
about so rnc co11lcsts 1 
Charhan 1 '101111 a1e gn lllg good conceits at tbe 
V1cto11a Ga1dens Chatham, on Sunda:i e~emngs 
!hey ba1c sc1c1al )Otrng m cmbct• This 1o the 
spn it, Chath am not only catch 'em aln e,' but 
catch 'cm 3oung ' Good luck to )OU L~Ie you 
go1ug conrr-::;ting th1s JCa1? 
A letter ft om Er1th BL rnfo1 ms me that 011 wg 
to the sudden ies1gnar1on of then bandn1a,te1, 
the band '' e1e ieluctantlv contpellecl to 11 ithclraw 
horn July Belle Vue contest ,we! the rncmbc1s 
ha\ e had to devote the "hole of the11 attcnt10n 
to p1og1amme \101k unde1 then 1Je11 banclmastm 
'\r1 J \V Simpson 'l:lr Jock Simpson \1 as solo 
co1net playe1 111 Callendc1's Serno1 Banrl for 15 
}Cai. (prrnc1pal fo1 seveial 3ea1s) LRtteily ho 
''a, a member of the wHeles, cho1 us uncle1 Stan 
folCl Rol>rnson and Leslie \Vooclga re and be is an 
accon1pl1ohed ba11toue srng01 '.Ihc bands i ocent 
audit1011 at B1oaclcastrng Honse 11 as cntuoh 
sausfacto1y and the band 11 ill be on "the au " 
'ery sho1 tly Then next contest ''ill be Enfield 
1hc band iecently fulfilled a double engagement 
at Hilly Fields and l'o11n Pa1ks, J~nfielc.l Tho 
band \I c1e 111 good fo1 m an cl gamed encou 1 a "'lll" 
1oma1k, hom tho Enfield Toi\ n's musical ad ::'iso~ 
-'\Ii Freel D1mmock 
E' et) body is eageily a11 a1 trng the 01 pmgton 
FPstn al I ti ust that the '' cathcr 11 ill be fine, 
gn ('n that, l am su1c \I e shall ha\ o anothe1 
enJo:i able da' \VIIO S HOO 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
1 mnclc ti](' r11p to Cn11-ro11 on the llrh .111c1 
rnu•t s.i:i rbar I came a'' a) dhapporntecl \\ Hh 
both rho '' Pathe1 the ront0st, and tlw ie ult< 
Some nmc ago I \11ore on this page that I did 
nor ag• ee '' Hh 011 n choice conte•t-, hut that if 
rhe1c 11 as a111 t!1111g to lef11n 1 \I as \\ ilhng ro be 
rnnght \Veil I lllll-t adrnn that this co1He>t 
left me \\ 1th a -t ill fiim01 op111ton that "O\ln 
choice contc to aie dungs of the pa•t ancl that 
the •oone1 the) a1c comp!< tely banned the bcrrc1 
fo1 rho band 1101ld I am so11\ that '\11 Hm\ard 
ancl 111- band of \\ oikei, did Hot ha\e a b1ggc1 
en ti) n 1> <o cl1 00111 agmg "hen one puts 0 o 
much 111ro a dung to ha\O such little suppo1r 
011!) t11 o top 0 ection bands thong ht 1t \I 01 th 
\\bile rn compete and one of rlH'm "as the homo 
ream IVhcrn \\Cle all the other•? \\hat \1a, 
rho manei 111th Lynn? I do not tlunk they ha\ c 
artcmlecl a local contc -t, othc1 than d10 As.ocia 
1 on c1 uns , <mce 1933 _.\.J-o om oth01 big guns, 
\I a' n 01111 choice ha t f11ghtenccl rhcm '1 The 
bancb tha t cl1d ancud .ii nn c•tunanon did not 
colltc up to sctatch, and ,., fa1 a< IC n!r, go the 
one that I , and ,e1 c1 al o rbe1 people, though, had 
\1 on, onh gamed a rhu cl puzc 
1 11 a • plea-eel to ,er L ntlf' Stibha1 d 111 t hf' li,t 
of 111nne1t f11ond John Srnglcton rnust ha\e had 
]11 hands full \\Jth rno bnnd,, and to co nduct 
.t11d pl l;) -olo tiou1bone mu-t ha\e been a stiff 
lu k 
R ecpll 1111 seemed to be out fo1 blood, \\ nh '\I i 
\\ alte• ~uttall at the helm, 1, tlu s a fo1c1unnc1 
of Cr\ ta] Palace, E I , 01 011!.1 an effo1t to 11111 
rn 1 t £10 and cup' I 11 a, not rn1p1es-cc.l \\1th rho 
ie111a1 k& and fc,, \\ oHb of the Judge , \\hen I 
attend a conrc-t I do •o bccau,o 1 I\ a nt to lc.un 
on th1, occa-10n tho JLtdge did 11ot say a11yrlnug 
e1the1 in the 11 a) of e1 n101-m 01 of p1 a1sc, and I 
am •lllc th .tt rn<111v b,u1t1,men fe lt SOil) that he 
tl1d llOt do 0 
Se\eial local band, h,L\e had engagc•ncnt, •mce 
la-t 111011th antl m.rn~ othe1, ha\O st il l a hca\) 
li- t 10 complete Call1b11dge, Soham, East D eie 
ham, Recnham, Ca\\Ston and Hrndohcstono ha\e 
.1.I bee'' 111 rlJe nc11- good burn1e-s ! I hope that 
local 01gam 010 11 ti] keep the LLd m 1111ncl that 
bra -, band, can, and do, lr<>lp to a lu1ge degree 
10 make C\ cnto oetle1 Ill the 111atrc1 of cutet tarn 
lilCnt 
'lhe E ,l,t _.\nghan Brno> B.rnd Rall;i, hdtl Oll 
JLth 19th, 1, HO\\ JU•t a memo1:i but \1hat a 
momo1y t I \\OHder ho11 man) !Ladets of th1, 
JOmnal ha\ e -tood w ,L c1011 d of 6 000 people 
and l1ca1c.l JOO band-men pla:, the h:i n111, _.\.bide 
''1th me ' Ih1 - 1\ ii. the concludrng item of 
the R alh anti, to 111c the be,r of the day 
Th11llcd I> h,11 dh the 11ghr 1101cl to exp1c-" ho11 
one relr, pe1hap, rn,pned, ''ill be more ncaic1 
the m.uk The 11 hole p1ogia11J1ne fo1 the da' 
11 ao ca111cd out \\Hhout one hach and th1, alouo 
,oeak> fo1 the ,plemlid 01g<1111oano11 and fo1c 
though, \ll11ch must ha1c blcn put 111 to lllakc 
the eff01 t - uch a huge succo," l he massec.l band 
pla\lng ieachecl a \Cl) high ,ranclard 'l11 enry 
of tlic r11en11 r110 band, m the _.\.s,ociat10n came 
to J.: a1 nomh horn all o'c1 rho Eastc1n Counucs, 
.rnd I could ce p1eocnt ouch old f11cncl, a, '\Ie ,,1, 
G Holland, John S111gleton F \\ alh01l" VI 
Ed11aHl-, .111d orhet genrlcmcn \\ho ba\o been 
l llgagcd rn the rcadnng of \ tl!age band, fo1 num 
lie1, of \C ,u s All the oolo band, JU >tifi ccl then 
rnclu-1011 w the p1og1 amme J tt>t \\hat could bo 
expected, fo1 bclic'e me, rlw<e clas, c<\ ban d, of 
:En r \ nglin ar c up to the ,tandatd of the u 
fcllo'" i11 orhe1 palt- I liJ,ed the '' ay rJ1at the 
\ ,,oc1at1011 11a, 11olcomcd b' the 'll cmbel of 
Pathament fo1 the Bo1ough of Yairnouth also 
rho timeh IJtrlc pccch b5 the p1e-1clem of tho 
A.--ocianon Ill Lcp l3 the pomt he one, eel ie 
ga1d1ng tbe fa ct that the,e men 11eie all \101k,ng 
111e11, 'a, q111ck l:, taken up b) the c1011d 11h1ch 
cl1ec1cd and ap plauded until the ga1clcn, rang 
F n <t p11zc, all medal,, bouquets, and hea1 tfel t 
rnank, mu-t be handed om to "\Ii T ommv ' 
R L1fflc-, that -nuhng 'et \Cl1 ca111c-t secrcra1y 
of the A_,,oc1fttion fot the complete 01garnsat1on, 
and pctfect Mlangemcnto, \\he1cb) rhe Ral ly \\a, 
ca111ed th1011gh I am .me that O\ c1y bandsman 
and official of rb1, ch,t11ct, "1th me hope that 
thi, ,, 011!3 the bcgmmng of main annual e\ents 
anrl al-o rhar 'llr E 'r Ruffle, 111ll be .pa1ed~o 
be at the helm OL 0 D J3 
LEICESTER NOTES 
lhe cn tr IC> at <\shbv conte-t ''ere excellent, 
espcciall:i a, N unca ton co1ne,t fell on the same 
daj Elc\ en bands cnte1ed and I hope the fin an 
c1al -1de 11 as oat1-facro1;i 'fhc '' eatho1 11 ao 
atroc10L1, Le1ce,tct Bond Street C & I , 
although mi.ucce,,ful, pla1 eel \\eU, and I hope 
the, 11111 not be d1scom aged ao they ha1 e had a 
fanh good oCaoon '\Ii R J ack,on, 11 ho 11 orks 
<o ha1d fo1 them, cle,ene, then suppo1t, and if 
gl\ ell succc-, is -u1e to follo11 
I\ or th E' 1ngton, \\ho attended l! a11fo1 cl contest, 
\\ 011 oeconcl p11zc rn ,eciwn r11 o, and also the 
depo1 tment p11zc Gooc.l gorng, tin,' I expect 
the:i 11111 atte11cl B.n11ell, amt rhc C P l'heie 
a1c "on1e good :i Ol11Jg,te10 m rlus band and \I nh 
the oplencl1d facdn1c, at then disposal tho) ought 
to nrnke 001110 ieal heacl11 ay du11ng the 11oxt fe11 
.\ ca1s 
Sn1bsloue Coll1e1) follo\\ed up then \\lll at 
Recpham 111th ti\ o fii sts at Nu11oaton I note 
thcv had '\Ii 8 S H Iliffe conduchno- ('\Ii 
Bomston berng on hol 1 d a)) This band ai eh a' mg 
a 'el) succcs,fLil j ca1 a nd a1c apparently keen 
OU COJJ te::iung 
C1ofr, undo1 'II1 Heath, came 111 second ai 
N Lrneaton B1111 o t Croft Although sho1 t of men 
they d0c1cled to artcnd the contest and did i c 
ma1kahh ''ell Here aga111 lt '" the baud sprut 
that is t• lhng '\11 Heath 1, undoubtedly 1 CL) 
cnthu,,iaotic and cloocl\es O\ e1y p1a1se for the 11 a) 
he 1, b1111grng the band along 
I quite thought theie \\ oulcl be a ma! rnll:i 
of Le1ceste1,hne bands ,it these contests, bnt 
-0113 to say my cxpectat10ns 11010 dashed The 
\I cathe1 this season so fa1 has been 'oty cl1sap 
po111bng for outdoor contests, and I am afraid the 
comm1 tree, ~'ill be ;ct oomc ha1 cl th mk1ng fo1 
futurn C\ents But 0110 hopes these annuals "ill 
still take place So leL Lts .nope fo1 a fin e cla) 
and a bumper cnti) fo1 Ba1 \I ell '\[1 S Snuth 
of Kn kb5, 10 to adJ ud1cato, and I hope ,Lil L c1 
ccste1sh110 bands "111 t1y to cnt01 one 01 othe1 
of the occhon• 
\CV1gsto11 Tcmpe1a11ce ('\h C '\foorc) a10 ha1rng 
a good >€a>Oll of e11gagcmonts, and '\Ii '\Ioo1 c 
has !.JcoH fuit1101 afield t0aoh1ng ~I1 '\lo01e is 
a sound 111us1crn11 a.nd ha s the 1 ight re mpo1 ament 
fo1 te,wlnug and rnany rnst1 muentalists rn t l11os 
d1st11d 011 c hun much fo1 the11 pr ogies, I hope 
\\ igsto11 11 ill a ttend C P this :i ea1, abo Bat 11ell, 
11 hern the) should do ''ell 
Ratb;i S1he1 a1c not Ill \ e1;i good l1ape 1ust 
no11, but I hope the~ ''ill tl) to get togcthe1 
fo1 the next <\ ssocrntwn contest 
K1b1101th ha\e harl a fan shaic of engagemcnb 
and tho band a1 c sho " rng ,1gns of ber te1 t uue> 
Ne11, f10m Flcckncy rs sea ice, but \11th 'II1 
\Valko1 and '111 Batohcloi still at the holrn , they 
\\ill no rloabt be tn the 11011, agarn sh or tl:i 
Lmcestor Tmpe11al a10 rn good shape a11d am 
p layrng "ell 111 the paiks I '' oulc.l like to sec 
th is band tu1n out ,1t the C P agaw No1\ Im 
pP11al , \1hat about i tl I am 111fo1111ed that rhe 
Irnpcual have again been engaged fot the Cit) 
football n1atches next ,eason 
'.rbotnto11 S1he1 (unde1 '\Ii J Banc1oft) a10 
ha\ rng a busy t11 110 and ha\ e been hooked fo1 a 
n umber of engagements This band srem to ha' e 
ical pluck as the \Jllage is so small, 'ct thc:i 
otick together and, I belie\ 0 a1 e dorng , Cl) "ell 
rndood 'lh Lo,1kes and hi s comn11ttee '' 01 k 
h.ud aud uuGH111gly fo1 the band's 11elfaie 
Hugglo,cote & E lhsto11 n seem rathc1 quiet, but 
'\l! J Locke sh ll has tJhern m hand ,wd it 
1\ould be good to SC<' rhem tL1111 out fo1 B,n11ell 
contest 'lhc:i used to be a band to be lf'ckoncd 
\\II h SE~IPER E A])J;'\1 
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A Good Deal! 
BO'NESS & CARRIDEN BRASS BAND 
Messrs BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd 
295 Regent St, LONDON W I 
Dear Sirs, 
We received the uniforms here yesterday, 
and used them 1n the afternoon at the 
local pageant for the Edinburgh Infirmary 
I may say our smart appearance was 
praised on every hand 
Thanking you for an exceedingly smart 
turn out which has pleased the band and 
pu blic alike -Yo1,1r~ ~ini;erely, 
(Signed) JOHN SNEDbl:N 
Will you realise that-
The B.&H. UNIFORM 
SERVICE means a good deal 
to you! 
The B. & H. UNIFORM SERVICE 
295 REGENT STREET - LONDON, W.I 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
:Skipton, under '111 } L 'llctcal f, ha, r b0cn 
b11>1 at Helhfiold Spott~, Skipton Gala, Hcll1:ficld 
Peel, Settle (conco1 t), and Longprcston \co11cc1 t) 
<\. real sma1 t band this, all\ ayo pleased to pla \ 
a11\ icquc~t Itcu1 
Ihe concci r, al 1,111gcd by Ingleton £01 the 
\l •ltois to B1oad\\ood ha\e been maucd b1 bad 
"ca the1 
Settle ga' e thc11 <en ices fo1 tho Ho,pnal 
Ga1 den Fore at Oiagdale, aud "c1e on gaged fo1 
the local Couoe1\,1t11e Gaiclcn Pait) 
G1gglco\11ck, unde1 '\I1 W H10\1n, pla\ctl for 
tho \1llage •POtt>, ''hy JJOt anango ,ome concett> 
loca lh, 'II1 '' ' , 1gh t, "l11!c )Olll men a10 
Jlltelc>tcd I 
Bcnlham plaHitl for the Ga1den 1'ctc at S,rndJ 
c1oft and at B cnth,1111 Logion F10Jd dlt\ 
Ba111olcb11 1ck \\e1c engaged for i ho ifield cl 1) .tt 
Foulb11dge, U1 E Sha11 11 as Lhe <:onducto1 
Ca !ton appea1ccl a t Skipton Gala, also a t Co11 
!mg nd L• thctoclalc Spo1rs 
PENNINE RANCTER 
BURY & DISTRICT 
I \I C'llt to the fcsrn al at Rounclha) Paik Leed, 
I a1111ccl late a, I had seen no notice that the 
COil t(',t \\a, gorn g to stait oO call) I hear cl 
Blackball Colliery and I tl11nk thc:i 11 c1e "oithy 
\\rnne1,, but D:;ke and B es.es p Ja,cd too .ubcluct1, 
c,pcciall;i rhc 111cn fiom Whitefield, ) ou could 
,cf11cc!J hca1 them Bl,ghouse 'cm 1el\ co1 
S1'tent 1n thcu perfo1 rnance 1 uton -cent ro b<.l 
connng to tho front agarn and the' did 11ell ro 
>Pcu1e th11cl p11ze I also offei 1n:i cong1awL1 
uo1h to S la1th11 a1to On the day , playrng the 
b1ggc1 ancl bughter toned bando 11 e1e at an 
ach antago hom a hcaung pornt of \ ie11 In tne 
mao •cd band conceit a 1eg1ettable 111c1clcnr hap 
pcned \1h1ch cau 0 cc\ a lot of cou1rne11t aftc1 the 
contc•t, and 1t IS a pi ty such a Lhrng shoLtld ba1 e 
happened ,it au C\ cut like Hus The qu1cf-c, 1t ,, 
fo1gorten by e \el ) body, pa1ticulatlj 1he 1rnbl1c, 
die bette1 
A.b1,1rn Collie1y 11010 111 Heaton Paik and ga\o 
t11 o 'en fine p10g1 au1111es I pa1 boulaily cnJoJ eel 
'\I1 H Pollatd 's trombone solo '\Ii H ai docl, 
has th1, band \1ell m hand and I fully c'spC'ct 
thorn to d,dcl fllnhct l10uo L11 > to then name th1, 
sea-on 
I\ alsba" 'II1h tar:i lrn\ o fulfilled SO\ ernl engage 
rneni. 101y c.:ied itabl) They appca1ccl rn the 
G10L1nds of the Ra1h1 a) men's Club and pla) Nl 
fo1 the Chi ist Chu1ch Ga1den Pai t:i I •houlcl 
like 10 see this band at the m1lita1 y band conte-r 
a t Belle v uo uext Octobe1 They lrn\c tho 11gbr 
:::>plllL 
l hac.l a long lette1 horn M1 '\[ ackl1n of ~racJ 
>lead,, I.Jut It came iust too late fot last issue Hi, 
baml pluckil:, cntc1cd fo1 J,eecl, (in the fii-t sec 
0011) aud did \et y \\ell, 111 fact, they fa,ed a, 
"ell as thou local i 11 als, Ir \I ell Sp1 rng, The 
band ha1 o got new 11n 1fo1 ms and look 1 e1 v ,ma1 t 
I hea1cl them at Bello Vue, bLtt I hope the5 \\ 11! 
110t be offended J f I suggest that a little piofcs 
s10nal tmuon \I ould mak e all the d1ffc1encc to 
rbcrn Th<'lo is JU St th at fi.ne1 tunrng ,u1d die 
ex ti a polish l eq uacd to put them rn tbc puze, 
rn good co m pan:J 
.\ 1ns1101 th played at a Sunday School conce1 t 
rn the Bm y rhst11ct 
Hc:i '' ood Concer tuia, 111 the charge of '\I i 
James Chad111ck, ga\C an excellen t conceit 111 
Hci \\ oocl Palk 
H e:J 11ood '\l1litaty \\e1e engaged fo1 tho c1011n 
1ng of the Rose Queen at the '\>I10010n Uh u1cb 
Hey " ood Scout. ha\ e played at .1 ga1 den !MHY 
11elcl at St '\I1chael's School l his band con 
trnuo to 1mp1 O\ e 'L'hey a1e a c.l0Lu11111ned Jot of 
lads and will no doubt, be at the 1111 ss1on bancl 
contest Belle Vue, next 1!'eb1 uat) 
B elle Vue Jul3 Contest 1 on ly beard folll 
bands lI1 scct10n B, I.Jut they rncluded t11 o of the 
p11ze\\11J11e1s, Har1101th and Flookton In section 
A thc1 e 11 a, some good and bad playi ng and the 
p11ze11rnncrs \\ere easy to pick out Gllmethoipc 
ga\e a con \rncrng p01fo1nrnnce and I 11as glad 
lo hcai Penketh Tanne1y I hope this band goe, 
to tno Septcmb01 contest no1\ Sla1th11 a1te cltd 
not pl.1y half so \I ell as they did at Leed, Stack 
steads 11010 u11tunefol and d1sappornt111g ~til1, 
desp1 te a 11 et cl ,tl, I had a good time and no11 
look fon1 a1cl to the Septembei contest 
011 wg to tho \1cathet the Oldham contest haLl 
to be held rncloo1 s instead of rn the bcaubfol 
A lexan d1a Paik and onli fi,c bands turned up, 
tlueo fo1 ,cctwn A and t11 o fol ,cct1on B 1111 
pla) mg 11 as \ c1y close but A.b1am (oll1e1, 
managed to iPtarn tho t1oph' • 
I 110a1 rha t Holl111g11 01 th Lake contest 11i11 be 
helrl on Sattnday, Seprembei 5th Tho le'-tp1cce 
11ill be '~utumn Echoe,,' and i\11 Cit! J our» 
\llll ad1uchcatc I hope the local band, 111 ll 
1all:, 1onnd and gl\e ?lf1 Buokk•y " good cnrt) 
at this popnl<ll pleasu1e g1ound 
Ii ELL \'TISH LR 
CORRESPONDENCE 
LhEDS 00:::-.JTE.S'.I 
TO THE EDITOR OP THE u BRASS BAND NEWS n 
Su,- '\\ bat a day, 11hal a c1011cl" but aho\O 
,Lil,' \1hat a fa1co' I \1011do1 11hcn ;he~ B n C 
and tho Lcagne aie gorng to stop th,, hor r O\\ mg 
of playe1, and see that then inles a 10 bcll]cr p10 
pe!ly ca111ed out It is now !11 o ) e,us s~1ce I 
d1P11 then attenhou to rh1 , iotrc11 •>,tern but It 
11 as like 11 atc1 on ,1 duck', back I au1cc 111th 
:\ 01u cou e.pondent ' Non Co ii, tat rn all he sa:i ,, 
and until t hese two 01garnsat10ns shake off thto 
rnfluence we shall be no bcttc1 off I acram say 
to them "It lo tho banrls 11ho a1c the di~11 \\hv 
should they be t ied do1111 to a111 p1 I\ are contest 1 
If the:i \\ ould launch out fo1 the band, ''hat 
d1ff01ent contests 11 e could ha1 c not onlv ''Ith the 
bonowrng of playe1s, but" ith te>lp 1eccs, etc ' 
I do not know 11 ho ''a, 1c,po1b1ble fo1 lhe 
all angomcnts at th,, con tc,t h om a !1stene1 , 
point of 11C\1 it "a, tho 11 oi,t l ha\ e cxpo11cnccc.l 
rhcy must ha\ e 01c1lookecl the fact that the p11bhc 
\\[In reel to heal rhe b,wcls a, 11 ell as the adJUd1 
cator - Had tbc 01ga111oc1s ncvci been to ,in out 
side conte,t befo1e As fo1 the ma scd bando 
conceit, the lca-t -aid the !Jetto1 - You10, etc 
Che,tc1 le Stlld L B LEDGER 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Burslem 'l'own wei·e in Hanley P ark· also 
engaged a t. Sneyd Green 'Carnival. They headed 
the procession and gave a short concert in the 
(l\rening. 
Brown Edge gave their services at the local 
Church Anniversary; they also attended Stockton 
Brook Carnival. 
Rode Hall Silver headed the annual Catholic 
· procession at _Goldenhill and, under Mr. Pier-
pornt, they ' "1s1ted Talke for the Hospital effort. 
. Small~horne .Excelsior held an open-air concert 
m the village. I heard this band in Burslem Park 
recently, and I was wdl satisfied with their im-
provement. Keep them at it, Mr. Caldwell. I 
hear you have picked up a promising lad from 
Brown Edge. I learned at Bul'Slem 1Park that a 
change had taken place in the secretary's position 
here. . N~r. Bu_cklcy is 'in charge now. This, in 
my op11110n, will be beneficial to the band. 
Longton Town have iust completed engage-
ments in Longton and Hanley Parks. Th€y were 
engaged at Alton Towers on \Vednesday, July 
8th, and had a .good i·eception. A good bass 
u·ombone player here. 
.Bucknall _ Ex-Servicemen attended a gard€n 
party, 111 aid of the blind, at the Finney Gardens. 
They have given concerts at Tunstall , Bursl€m 
and Longton Parks. 
~ew Had~m Colliery were engaged at Cheadle 
for the annual Carnival. Congratulations to you 
for carryrng off all the honours at Ashby-de-l·a-
Zouch. . ~Ir. Laycock was the adjudicator, and 
spoke highly of the band's perfo1·mance. Well 
done! )Ir. Starkie. 
Audley, under ~1t·. H erod, visited Ch€sterton 
recently. 
Kidsgrove, led by Mr. J. Thorpe, visited Badd-
ley Green for a Sunday evening concert, but rain 
stopped any attempt being made to play. This 
1s the second time "·ithin a month that they have 
been unlucky with the weather a t the same place. 
Silverdale Town headed the parade of the 
Amalgamated Friendly ·Societies; also were given 
the engagement at their own villag€ carnival. 
I s'ha 11 b€ pleased to record a·ny news of Nor th 
Staffs :ban d·s sent c/o the "B.B.N." 
POTTER. 
WORCESTERSHffiE & DISTRICT 
Bretforton Village were at Fairford but did 
not get into the pr,izes. ' 
Dudley Town were €ngaged for the Round Oak 
Sports r€cently; they also play€d in Mary 
Stevens' ;Park, Stourbridge, wh€1·c the Revo 
Electric --works' ll3and also appeared. 
Feck€nham .Brass led the Ancient Order of 
Foresters on (Wake Sunday to church at Ink-
berrow. 
\Vest i\Ialvern w€re in the ·parade of the Unity 
of Oddfellows at Gradley H eath. I should like 
a few lines from you, Mr. flandmaster, for next 
month. 
St. Hilda'·s were at Malvern for the afternoon 
and evening concerts in iPriory Pa1·k, and on July 
Z8th in Haden Hill J'ark. 
Gornal_ Method ist supplied the music at L ye, 
when BNerley Hill Circuit }lethodists held their 
fete. 
Blackheath Town gave a concert jn Lye Park, 
and Lye :S..A. band also played there. 
B1·ierley Hill Town have been r€-organised by 
Mr. \Vall; many old playe1·s have re joined, and 
30 uniforms have been purcha-sed. Concerts in 
the Town Hall and Marsh Park will be given to 
pay for the uniforms. B<!st of luck, Mr. Wall. 
I hear that the Trustees of the .School, at Old 
Hill , have called in the band property of Victoria 
Sunday School, which is now -defunct; if the 
mo~ey was raised by the men and general pubJ,ic 
(':•h1ch, no dou!;>t, ~vas the case), is it right to 
dispose of .same in aid of the Church funds without 
consulting the public of Old Hill? I trnst this 
will catch th€ eye o-f some of the generous sub-
scribers. 
I had an interesting letter from Mr. J. E. 
Darby, who is secretary of Dudley S.IA. The 
band -are doing well under Bandmaster Jewkes 
and their rnccnt visit to Rothe1·ham was a great 
success. The weather was rat.her unkind, but 
they had fine crowds on Sunday afternoon in the 
park. The hall was packed for their final festival 
on Monday night. The band are in gr<!at demand, 
and will visit Longton in September. ~r. Osman 
W. H. Adlam, of Gloucester S.A., has passed in 
the advanced section of the bandmaster's corres-
pondence cou1·se; congratulations! 
Gradley X.L.C.R., under Mr. Robins, will play 
at the Sunday 1School T'reat on ~<\ugust Monday. 
HONOUR BRIGHT. 
WEI.BECK & DISTRICT 
Creswell 1Colliery played a good band on the 
wireless on J uly 11th, and also kept their repu-
tation up the following week at ,Brighton. I hear 
that Mr. Webb is doing splendidly as conductor, 
and the men have every confidence in him. I 
learn that they have had a few changes, all for 
the best. Mr. Pegg, late Amington's soprano, 
has joined, also .St. Hilda's drummer. I am 
expecting this band to be well iin the pri.,es again 
at t he Palace contest. Very sorry to hear t hat 
Mr. Oughton, trombone, is il l. 
Langwith Go lliory are quiet at present, but 
have fixed up with a good trombone player in Mr. 
Frame, late of Creswell. 
Mansfield Colliery are doing quite a lot of 
playing locally, and I hear that they are thinking 
of having some new in st ruments, so I am expect-
ing to see things move sho1·tly. They will have 
spent a week at camp by the time these notes 
appear with Clipstone Colliery at Rhyl. I expect 
they will have had a fine time together. 
W€lbeck Colliery have lost the services of their 
euphoniLLm player, Mr. W. Bing.ham, who has 
joined ·Clipstone. I saw one of their pro_grammes 
and I must cornplime·nt Mr. Smith on picking 
such .good numbers. I shall look out for -this 
band at Hucknall and hope to bave a word or two 
with Mr. Smith. ' 
Clipstone Colliery did ifine at Ashby; although 
they drew the dreaded number one, they played 
a real fine performance which gained them third 
prize. They have fulfilled t he following engage-
ments: Bilsthorpe, Edwinstowe, Blidworth, Berry 
Hill and Rhyl. I am sorry to hear Mr. Boddice 
does not mean to do much contesting this year, 
but is keen on building a good band up for next 
season and, with the help of thei r energetic secre-
tary, Ylr. Plant, I feel certa in we shall have a 
good band here. Ylr. H. Dennis, euphonium, of 
Church Gresley, has ioined them as bari tone, and 
I he ar they are trying to fix up with Mr. Eric 
Williamson, late drummer of Creswell Colliery. 
Bolsovei· Colliery were amongst the prizes aga,in 
at Leeds, and I hope to see them at Hucknall. 
Well, i\Ir. J e nnings, I hope you have fine weathm· 
at camp and that the lads have a jolly good time. 
I wa,s sorry I could not hear yoLl on the wireless, 
but I expect you gave your usual good p€r-
formance. 
Pl€asley Colliery keep plodding along, but I 
would like to see them on the contest field again; 
they used to do so well. I should be .glad of a 
line or two, Mr. Tomlin son. THE REPORTER. 
TE~IPO writes: "I am pleased to note that 
' Eight Bells' in his conclud.ing paragraph draws 
attention to the poo1· standard of the ma·ny Liver-
pool bands. I have listened to the 1Sunday pro-
grammes of the various brass and military _c?m-
binations and often wondered how any musician, 
worthy of the name, could find pride 01· pleasure 
in such musical associations. Perhaps 1if t he 
authorities were to insist on proper auditions 
befo re the giving of engagements, conductors and 
secretaries might wake up and take notice; or 
again, perhaps such a revolutionary mov€ m ight 
dr,ive some of the bands out of €X1stence. In 
either case music would benefit and the true bands-
man would not shed many tears." 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT · 
'.rhi1·sk & Sowe1·by arc working hard g·i ving con- . 
certs i? th~ neighbouring vi l! A.gos with a vie"· to 
coll€ctmg r evenue towards their C.P. fond. I 
heard a very good A.cco1111t of their playing· a t 
one of these conce1·ts. 
Harrogate Silver were dne to g ive two concerts · 
a.t 'Ripon on the 19th, but owing to unforeseen 
cucumstanC€s they had to cancel the booking. 
. Ripon Oity gave two conce1·ts to large audiences 
111. Ropner P ·ark, Stockton; thei1· playing was 
quite up to standard . I understand they haYc 
se,·eral jobs during August. 
Easingwold To\vn are booked for Borobridge 
Show. What about joining the .Association 11.gain? 
LEGATO. 
Brass Band conttsts. 
BOLTON 
In connection with the Bolton R ecreation Car-
, nival a contest w.ill be held for bands taking 
part in the Carnival procession. No entrance 
fees. Testpiece, " Minstrel Memories " nv. & R.) . 
Open to all bands within a radius of six miles 'of 
th e Bolton Town Centre. Full particulars from 
The Hon. Or.ganising Secretary, Mr. E. Hunt, 
Bolton Royal Infinnary, Bolton. 
PENY~ONT (Near OSWESTRY) 
In connect10n with the Penybont a11d District 
Show a contes.t will be held on Saturday, 8t!1 
August, commcncmg at 3 p.m. T estpi eces: 
March (own choice); Handel 's " Largo " 
(W. & R.), and H ymn Tune: Choice of No. 6, 
7 or 9 of Wright and Round's Xmas Sheet (Plate 
1005) . Prizes: Cup and £8; £4; £2; £1, and 
gold centered medal for bandmaster. 
Secretary, Mr. R. H. Ambrose, Mill Farm, 
Penybont, Oswestry. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Bridgwater Band Festival will be h el d in the 
Bl~ke Gardens, lBridgwater (40 minutes' run from 
LBristol), on Saturday, 15th August. 
Ope~ Champi.onship: -Bands to select one of the 
f~llow_mg ~estp1eces as own choice: " Mirella, " 
Lucia <l1 Lamme1,moor " (published in 1923 -
P_late No. 1892), or "Gi!alda" {all 1w. & R.)'. 
First pnze, £20 and 1S1lver Challeno-e Shield 
(valued twenty guineas); second £14 · third £10 · 
fou rtfu, £5. ' ' ' ' 
9lass 2: Open to bands that have not won a cash 
prize greater than £6 since 1931 an.d up to closing 
<late of entry. Testpiece, "Autumn Echoes" 
(W_. & R.). First prize,. £10 ·and Silver Challenge 
.Shield '(value twenty gumeas); second, £6; third, 
£4; f?urth, £2. Medals for best soloists. .Silver 
trophrns and cash prizes for uniform and deport-
ment ~nd ·al~o for March contest (own choice). 
Excursion ~rams from all parts. .Adjudicator, .Mr. 
James ·Brier, Blackpool. 8ch€dules and entry 
forms from the-
Secretary, Mr. R. J . Seviour, 1 Oornboro' Place . 
Bridgwater, Somerset. ' 
WINSFORD 
Winsford Hospital Committee's Contest · w.ill be 
held on Satur<lay, 15tfri August. March contest. 
Testpiece, " Imprngnable" (.\V . & R.). Priws: 
£8 and music value £3/12 /-; £5 and medal for 
conductor; £3 and medal for conductor. Hymn-
tune contest. iPnzes: £1/10 /- and special; £1 
and medal for conductor. Adjudicator, Mr. J. A. 
Greenwood . 
Secretary, Mr. A. Weeda.II, " Congclla " Crook 
Lane, Winsford, Cheshire. ' 
ORPINGTON 
The 12th Annual Band Festival will be 'held on 
Saturday, August 15th. Four ·sections. Third-
section .testpi~ce, " )iartha " (·W. & R.). Open 
sect10n for village bands. T estpiece: "Autumn 
Ee_hoes " (W. & . R.). Cups, speoials, and cash 
prizes; also certificates for prize-winning bands. 
~rch and deportment contest. Prizes: Cup and 
£2/2/-; Cup and £1 (music); Cup and £1 
(music). 
Secrntary, Yir. F. Collins, 165 High Street, 
Orpington, Kent. 'Phone, Orpington 447. 
BARWELL 
A Contest. will be _he.Jd on Saturday, August 
15th. 'l'estp1ece for F1rst section (open) " R ecol-
lections of Bellini " ~W. & R.) . Prizes; Challenge 
C:up and £8; Cup and :£5; Cup and £ 2. Test-
p1ece for Second section (open ), " Beautiful 
Britain" (W. & R.). Prizes: Ohallenge Gup and 
£6 ; Cup and £3; Cup and £1/10/-. Adjudi-
cator, ~r. 8. Smith. 
1Seorctary, Mr. D. Nutting 87 Byron Street 
Bat·well , Leicester. ' ' 
FLEETWOOD 
Fleetwood British Legion second Annual Band 
Contest, Saturday, August 15th. Testpiece 
" Recollections of Bellini " (W. & R.). Als~ 
March contest (own choice). Prizes for selection: 
Trophy and £10; Cup and £6 ; Cup and £4 ; £2. 
March contest: £3 /3/-; £Z/2/ -. Adjudicator, 
Mr. Chas. A. Sheriff. Cup for the best Br·i t ish 
Legion band. Cup for best local band within 20 
miles radius. For schedules and entry forms apply 
Contest .Secretary, B.ritish L egion, Copse Road, 
Fleetwood. 
USHAW MOOR (Co, DURHAM) 
The postponed contest will be held in the 
R ecreation Ground, Ushaw :Moor, on Saturday, 
August 15th . Open to bands who Jrnve not won a 
prize of £8 and over during 1935 and up to date 
of entry. Testpiece: Own choice (W. & R.). 
Priws: Cup and £8; £4; £2; £1. March: Own 
choice. Prizes: £1; 10 /-. Adjud·icator, }ir. A . S. 
Grant. 
Secretary, Mr. W. C. Chapman, Durham Road, 
Ushaw Moor, Co. Durham. 
ENFIELD, LONDON 
In comiection with E n.field Contest and Sports 
meeting a contest will ibe held on Saturday, 
August 22nd. Three Divisions. Division Two 
testpiece, " Attila" (IV. & R.) ; Division Three, 
·· Martha" (W. & 1R.). Cash p1·izes value £47; 
twelve challenge cups, medals and music. Also 
engagements offered by the Enfield Council to 
first .prize bands in 1Divisions One and Two. 
Entries close August 10th. Adjudicator, Mr. J. A. 
Green wood. 
General Secretary, Ylr. J . Ylarch, 34 Broad-
fi eld Square, l<:nfield Highway, Middlesex. 
HAWORTH, Near KEIGHLEY 
Haworth Public Prize Band will hold their 
Annual Contest on Saturday, August 22nd. Test-
p.iccc, " I due Foscari" (W. & R.). Prizes: 
Challenge Cup and £12; £8; £4; £2. Hymn 
Tune: 'Cup and £Z; £1. March: Cup and £ 2; 
£1. Adjudicator, Mr. W. Nuttall. 
Seoretary, Mr. Wm. Binns, Coldshaw, Haworth, 
Nr. Keigihley, 
CROOK, Co. DURHAM 
1A Carnival and Brass Band Contest will be 
held in the Crook Football Field on Saturday, 
August 29th. Open to tbands that have not won 
a cash prize exceeding £10 during 193.5 and up to 
date of entry. Testpiece: Any waltz from vV. & 
R.'s 1935 or 1936 Journal. March oontest (on 
stand), own choice. Prizes: Wal tz, Challenge 
Cup and £7; £4; £2 ; £1. March, Challenge 
Cup and £1 ; 10 / -. Medals for soloists. An 
effici€nt adjudicator will ·be e·ngaged. Proceeds 
in aid of the Crook & District Social Servioo 
Scheme Unemployed .Children's Out.ing Fund. 
Secretary, Mr. G. -R. Dinsley, Z Low Dowfold, 
Grook, Co. Durham. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws. AUGUST 1, 1936. 
DEAR HAM 
Dearh11:m & District Horticultural Society will 
hold then· Annual Open Contest on Saturday, 
Augu>t 22nd .. Tcstpiece: "Songs of England " 
K.W. & .R.). Pnzes: Challenge Gup and £20 · £10 · 
£5 ; £ -2/10/- and spec!als. :March (own ch'oice): 
£1/10 /-;, £1. Adiud1cator, Mr. Harold Yloss. 
Full particulars and entry forms from-
Mr. C. Reynolds, .Sports' 1Secretary, 6 Craika 
Road, )iaryport, Cumberland. 
RYHOPE: COLLIERY 
Contest to be held on the Carnival F ield Satur-
day,_ August 29bh. Tcstpioce, ·' Recollections of 
Bclhm " or " Recollections of \Vallace " (both 
W .. & R.). _ Pnzes: Cup and £7 ; £3; 1 / ~O /-. 
~Iarnh conte,t (to be played on parade) : Pnzes: 
£1 ; 10 /-. Entrance fee, 10 /-. For schedules 
a pply to the ' 
Hon. Secretary, ~Ir. Geo. Harkess, 3 Lamb 
Street, Ryhope Coll1ery, Co. Durham. 
MATLOCK BATH 
_In connection with the Venetian Fete a Contest 
will be held on the Lovers' vValks, 1Iatlock on ~aturday, .Septemb€r 5th, at 2 p.m. Testpi~e: 
· R ecollections of Bellini " (W. & R.). Prizes: 
Cup and £10 (and a £7 engagement to play from 
6 to 8 the same evening); £5 (and a £7 ono-agc-
ment to play from 8 to 10 the same evening) f £4. 
En trance fee, 10 /-. Hymn-Tune contest. Pri7£s: 
Cup and £Z; £L Entrance fee, 2/6. Adjudi-
cator, Mr. Geo. N ,1chol!s. 
.Secretary, Mr. G. T . Langston, " Fairfield," 
Starkholmes, Matlock, Derbyshire. 
STANDISH 
Standish Subscription Prize Band w·ill hold th€ir 
annual c:rntest on 1Saturday, Sep tember 5th. Test-
ptcce, · Autumn J!'.choes " (\.V . & R.). Two 
O~allengc Cups {with silver challenge cup in 
m1111ature). Cash pnzes: £8: £6 ; £4 ; £Z; £1. 
Adiudicator, ;.Ir. T. Casson (Halifax). 
Secretary, Mr. John .Brewer 16 Cross Street 
Standish, near Wigan, Lanes. ' ' 
HUDDERSFIELD 
Huddersfield and District Band Association's 
15th Annual Contest will be held in Greenhead 
Park, H ucldersfi€ld, on Saturday, 1September 5th. 
Section, B, 3 p.m. Section A , 6-30 p.m. Section 
B testpiecc, " Autumn Echoes" (W. & R.). Adju-
dicator, Mr. F . ~fortimer. 
H on. Contest Secretary, :Mr. H. Thornton, 29 
Heabherfield Road, Marsh, Huddersfield. 
WAL THAMSTOW 
Contest to be h eld in Lloyd's Park, \Valtham-
stow, 01~ 1S~turday, ~ th September. Two divisions. 
Fu-st dtv.1s1on t.~stp1oc_e,, '_' Tschaikowsky" (W. & 
R.) . Pnzes: Fll'st d1v1 s1on , £15 and Challenge 
Cup; £ 7 ; £5. Second division: £10 and Chal-
le;ig€_ Shield: £5 ; £3. Also engagemen ts to the 
""rnnrng bands of each sect ion. Entries close 
Aug11st 26th. .Sch€dules to be obtained from-
~Ir. C. F. Ylunday, Hon. Band Contest .Secre-
tary, Engineers and Surveyors Dept., Town Hall, 
\Valthamstow, London, E.17. 
HOLLINGWORTH LAKE 
(near Li ttlcborough). 
The Th ird Annual Contest will b€ held at the 
Lake Hotel and Pleasure Grounds (Proprietor, 
Mr. E. Buckley), on 1Satu1:day, September 5th, 
to commence at 3 p.m. T'estpioce "Autumn 
Echoes" (W. & R). Prizes: Cup a~d £8 ; Cup 
and £4 ; £2 and medals for soloi sts. Hymn Tune 
contest. Prizes: Cup and £1; 10 /-- Open to 
ban_ds that have not won a cash p1·ize of £10 
dunng 1935 and to closing elate of en try . Entrance 
fee, 10 / -. · Adjudicator, ~Ir . Cl.if ton Jones. 
Schedules from 
Contest Secretary, )fr. A. Hart, 4 ~Iarlborough 
Street, Heywood, Lanes. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
The 84th Annual September 
Championshil> Brass Band Contest 
(Open to all Amaiteur Bands) 
wiLI take place on 
MONDAY, 7th SEPTEMBER 
£2,000 GOLD TROPHY & CHALLENGE 
CUP. £230 Cash Prizes. 
Full particulars from 
The Secretary, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 12. 
FRECKLETON 
The :Freckle ton Chrysanthemum Society will 
hold a contest on .Saturday, September 12th, to 
commence a t 3-30 p.m. Testpiece, "Autumn 
Echoes" (W. & R.). Prizes: Cup and £10; £6; 
£4; £Z /2 / -. March (own choice), £2; £1. 
Entry fee, 10 /-. Medals for soloists. Adjudi-
cator, ~fr. D. Hodgson. 
Secretary, 1-Ir. ·R. .Spencer, · Bracles Farm, 
Freckleton. 
SALFORD 
Windsor Prize Band will hold their second 
Annual Contest ~n the Windsor Institute, Cross 
Lane, Salford, on Saturday, September 12th. 
T estpi ece, "Autumn Echoes" (W. & R.). Priws: 
Challenge Shield and £8; £5; £3; £1. Speoia ls 
for soloists, al so miniature cup for resident con-
ductor of ·best local band not in prizes. Al·so 
march contest, own choice. Adjudicator wanted. 
'8ecreta1·y, Mr. Wm. Gardiner, 50 Oxford Street, 
Salford, 5. 
SKEGNESS 
1A Contest, promoted by the Skegness Urban 
District Council, will be held on Saturday, Sep-
tember 12th, in the Tower -Gardens, Skegness. 
Testpiece: " I due Foscari" (W. & R.). Prize·s: 
Challenge Cup and £35; 'Challenge Trophy and 
£ 20 ; Trophy .and £10; Trophy and £5. March 
contest (own choice): Trophy (value £10). Also 
uniform and deportment contest. Adjudicator, 
Mr. J. Brier. Under N.B.B. C. rules. Forms 
can be obtained from-
Th e Hon. Secretary, Mr. H. Salos, c/o Fore-
shore ~anager's Office, Skegness, Lines. 
QUARRINGTON HILL 
(Near Coxhoe, Co. Durham). 
A Contest will be hold in th€ Hawthorn Cr€s-
cent Council Field, Quarr-ington Hill, on Satur-
day, September 1Zth. Testpiece: " Rccollectiom 
of Bellini " or " R ecollections of Wall ace " (bo th 
W. & R.). Prizes: Cup and £7; £3/10/ - ; £2 ; 
£1. March contest. Prizes: Challenge Bowl anti 
£1 ; 10/-- Adjudicator, Mr. E. Kitto. 
Secretary, ~fr . Herbert Porter, 18 Front Double 
Row, Quanington Hill, F erryh ill, Co. Durham. 
LONG EATON 
L ong Eaton Hospital Carnival Committee will 
hold their contest on Saturday, September 12th. 
Testpiece, "Recollectfons of Bellini" (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Cup and £1Z/10/-; Cup _and £7; £5 (and 
foul"t'h prize £3 if ten bands compete). ~Iedals 
for soloi sts. Full particulars from 
Contest Secretary, ~Ir. R. \Vall, 89 Curzon 
.Street, Long Eaton. 
HIRWAUN 
The Hirwaun Town Band will hold a contest 
on Saturday, September 19th , for Class C bands. 
Test piece, " In Days of Old " (·W . & R.). YI arch 
contest: Own choice. Full particul ar s from the 
Secretary, )Ir. J, R . B ow-ncs, Hig'hfielcl, 
Hirwaun. 
Records of last 
year's Festival 
and of past 
years' festivals 
88028 {Chvrale-" B elle Vue" (Iles) (1933) 
91emagl~-f;f arch (Hawley) (1933) 
R ECORDINGS by "His Master's Voice" are available, at your "H.~f.V." dealer's, not only of 
the actual Massed Bands Selections 
at the 1935 Crystal Palace Festival but 
also of past festivals. 
{ 
Champion March Medi<)' (Ord 
88061 . Hum<) (1933) 
Lead, Kindly Light (" Sandon ;,) 
. (19~3) 
88229 { Exce/srs-March (Foulds) (1934) 
Jesu, LOtJer (Aberystwyth) (1934) 
88230 {Champion March Med/eyNo.2 (1934) 
May-da_y Revels(cond. S.Cope)(1934) 
f Ta_nnhauser-March(Wagner)(1934) 
88245 l W11/1am Tell -Overture (Rossini) 
The fidelity to the original is so 
amazing as to make them virtually 
indistinguishable from the real. By 
their aid you can revive tuneful 
memories again and again. 
~Ch . ' (1934) 88246 . rtst1ans, awa}u ! (1934) 
Lift up ~our heads (Mmiah) (1934) 
{ 
H allelu1ah Chorus (Messiah 
C2470 • Handel) (1932) 
Praise my soul (Goss); (b) Edwin-
. , stone (1932) 
C2471 {Abide wu~ me (Monk) (1932) 
Andante in G (Batiste) (l 9 ~2) 
0496 { Mandora March (Ord Hume) (1 932) 
Death or Glory March (Hall) c1932) 
0607 {And the Glory (Messiah Handel) 
MASSED BANDS (conducted by J . Henry Iles). 
Recorded at the National Band Festival Crystal Palace, 
September 28th, 1935. 
80285 {Sing a Song. Iles. 
1/6 Grand March ' Le Prophete." Meyerbeer. 
80286 {"Amen" from" Messiah." Handel. 
1/6 Champion Medley March No. 3. 
S (1933) weet and LmD (Barnby) (l 933) 
1111111111~1 
C Records (12*) 4./- each: B Records (10") 2/6 each: BD Records (ION) 1/6 each. 
"His Master's Voice," 98-108, Clerkenwell Road, London, E.C.1. 
l>\)6\..\C. 
EXPECT 
... A BAND TO BE SMARTLY DRESSED 
With smart styles selling at such economical 
prices as they do in 
"UNIQUIP" UNIFORMS 
there is no need to be otherwise 
YOU GET 
PERFECTION OF TAILORING, 
ALL ROUND VALUE, BACKED 
BY FIRST CLASS SERVICE. 
BELMONT VILLAGE PRIZE BAND 26 June '36 
. Enclosed please find cheque in settlement of our account 
with you. Let us congratulate your firm on the excellent job 
they have made of our. uni~orms; a real splendid fit for every 
man and a smart comb1nat1on ; a real credit to your firm . 
(Signed) C. Ashmore, 
Secretary. 
*HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED BANDS YOUR GUARANTEE 
-
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. Ltd. 
10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C. 1. 
'Grams : " Uniqulp," London 'Phone: Clerkenwell 5551 /2/3 
Northern Representative: Mr. J. CLARKSON 
Brereton Drive, Kempnough Hall Road, Worsley, Ha~chester. 
Phone : Walkden 2401 
A-L 
EQGLEITON 
Eggleston Agricultural Society will hold their CONCERT BAND 
Annual Contest on Saturday, September 19th. Open to bands that bave not won a cash p1·ize of - _____________ .:__ _ __::.__:::__:::=---
£8 during 1935 and to closing date of entry. 
Selection cont€st: O"-n choice from ,V, and 
R.' s Journal. Prizes: £7; £3 ; £1. ~Icdals 
for Cornet and Euphonium. ·waltz Competition 
(own choice IV . & R.). Prizes to be announced. 
H ymn Tune: Own choice. P1·izes: £1; 10 / -. 
)1arch (open). Prizes : £1; 10 /-. Adjudicator, 
Ylr. A. S. Grant (Langwith). 
Secretary, Mr. G. N. Daikin, Eggleston, Co. 
Durham. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
A&SOCIATION 
CHA~PIONSHIP CONTEtSTS. 
Second Section, 3rd October (Edinburgh). 
Adjudicator, ~Ir . J . iA. Greemrnod. 
First Section, 24th October (Edinburgh). 
Adjudicator, Ylr. D en is Wright. 
T.hird Section, 14th November (Kirkcaldy). 
Adjudicator, l\Ir. J. lA. Greenwood. 
Fourth Section, 5th December (Stirling). 
Adjudicator, Ylr. Harold C. Hind. 
All W . & R . testpieces; to be 'announced later. 
Secretary, Mr . .:fa.mes Alexander, 29 Monkt.on-
hall Terrace, Musselbargh, Scotland. 
SHEFFIELD COMPETITIVE FESTIVAL 
In connection with the above Festival a brass 
band contest will be held on Satlll'clay, 5th Decern-
ber. Two sections. .Section 1: Open to all 
amateur bands. Section 2: Open to bands that 
have not won a cash prize exceeding £10 since 
1st January, 1933. Section Z test piece, "Echoes 
of the Opera" (W. & R.). Prizes: Section 1, 
Cup and £45; £ 25; £15; £5. S€ction 2, Shield 
and £10; £7; £5; £3. Entri€s close 1Zth 
November. Adjudicators, M essrs. G. Hawkins 
and C. A. Anderson. 
Secretary, )Ir. John Anderson, P.O. Box 15, 
'l'o'rn Hall, Sheffield 1. 
Manuscript Music Paper, L.J. Selection size, 12 
staves, 1/ 8 per quire (24 sheets, 96 pages), post 
free. 
Manuscript Brass Band Scoring Paper, with 
Clefs and names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire 
(24 sheets, 96 pages), post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Pendleton Public Band 
(Established 1880.) 
Conductor: BASIL WINDSOR, L.R.A.M., 
WI~NERS, OF OVE~·~a~·~MzE~.R.S.T. 
24. lnstru'!1entahsts of First Class Proficienc 
Equipped with the finest Instruments and U ' f Y-
obtainable. ni orms 
Extensive and up-to-date Repertoire 
PROGRAMMES and DEPORTMENT b; ond 
reproach. y 
OPEN for ENGAGEMENTS 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
All correspondence to: - -
!!on. Secret~1ry: Mr. G. W. ROBINSON 
P Pednldbragon, Westwood Drive, Bolton Road' en e ury, N ea.r Manchester. ' 
THE 
Amateur Band Teacher's Guide 
and Bandsman's Adviser. 
Th7 _best book of its kind in existence. Eve 
aspmng bandmaster needs this book d ry b d "II b Ii ' an every an sman WI ene t by reading it. 
PRICE 3 /2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpo~I, 6• 
JF 1~~. A-fr~m\~~~RESTED in Cornet, Euphon-
Duetts, Quartet tee 'H~~~a.io· ~~d HBorn Solos ; 
Tutora for all Brae~ B ra.c Ice oaks, and 
for our SPECIALITY a.:L1r~J08tr¥~ent•. please a.ek 
whioh we will eend 1?r i; a. page Catalogue, 
WRIGHT & ROUND 34 Era.skins aSnt d L_poet free .-
' e ., 1verpool, 6. 
Printed by "Daily Post" Printers, and Published by 
WRJGHT & RouND (Proprietors, A. J . Mellor and 
W. Hals~y), at No. 34 Erskine Street, in the 
City of Liverpool, to which address all Communica-
tions for the Editor are requested to be addressed. 
AUGUST, 1936. 
